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Puk Board delàys deiàte on
directór Lippert's job status

-

At ..nhidniht Tuesday

the
Nues Park Board Cut Off its dis-

cussion of Park Director Tom
Lippertsjob status. BoardPresidentCarotP.ane.k said itwiicontitille its executive sessidn SepL

bySheilyaHackett
24 at Ballard Leisure Center,

porters ofbeseigedNileSParkDilector Lippen still lingered outside the
Village Council
chambers, waiting to hear the resuits oftheparkboard's executive
Continued on Page 35

832OBallardRoad.
Lippen's contract is up for renowalinDecember. Hereportedly earns $54,500 a year. A little
more than an hour earlier, 12 sup-

IL

6064B

District 63 teachers
get 6 % salary hike
byNancyKeramlnau
have to pay more fer their indu'
The new tWO-YCat contract for
East Maine School Ditlrict 63 rance premiums. in return, the
teachers allowS for a rna percent hoard will be able to go outside
the district to fill vacancies and
pay hilos thit year and a 6.48 percent raisO next year. according lo rescind portions of the early rethedistsict.

In addition, teachers will not

tirementprogram.
Continued on Page 35

Residents complain about
administrators' high salaries
'
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District 71 teachers may
sti-ike over pay--byNancyKeramiflas
,Ajiidst dissent frotis several lation to the property lax pr5bhomeownern, Niles Township tern.'
-

-

Nues beauties team up:
for national TV show ::
:

-

Severalcitizens.includingsenbers approved a $3.6 million iort spokeonboth sidesoftlseis.l99-btidgct Sept. 17, a4Ol per-- sne.Asinpreviouu yenes, the discent increase in expendiinrcs al- - triofs adnsinislration,in Ihe form
lowingroe a five percent, fUIIy of Sapt. Eugene Zalewaki and
naIar -raise,- which the dislriofn school ptincipalb Glenn Greahei39techcmhoveaIrtiadyrejrpted. ber and Thomas Ray carne under
The--union -representing the attack for thrir combined annual
teachersitithrtwo-schqoldistrict salaries in excess of $220,000
hiedan intentto strike notice last and their recent costsacls, which
Thursday after six months' of ne- authorizcsttwopercrntiaites.

--School Ditirict 71 board mcm-

by Sheilya flackett

Three Nues beauty titlists
could make the town name syneeymous with feminine puichri.

tude
.-Sept. 27 Nilesites Cheryl Ma-

jercik,NinaBavaroand Annamaetc Kalsooliau will appear on the

CBS networks Mamy Povitch
show. Village Trastee Andrew

Pezybylo willjoin the women for
the televised interview and try to
explain whatitis aboatNiles that
produces such lovely examples
of womanhood.

After tentaovety agreeing it

couldbe sun spots.Niles water or
geographic location, Preybylo

said t don'tknow whatrve got-

Woman
stabbed in
MG factory
A26-year-oldChiCagO woman

was stabbed twice by her cornmon law husband in a Moeton
Grove factory shortly after midnight tin Sept. 14. according to
Commandez Frank Pantaleo of
the Morton GrovePolice Depart-

the Povitch appearance because
the shows produdees will give
her a prelirninatY interview by

ten myself into-whot can you
tay? Theyre...three aggressive
young women; it speaks well fee
Nitet. l'il rehearse facts about

phone. He noted Nina has al-

teteNitet and the good people of ready been on the nationallyEastvised
Muscular
Dystrophy
Niles. Although he has been
teen on Chicago TV tercent, er Seal and Childrens Miracle

gotialiom. A, Sept, 18 session

-

with a federal rnrdiator is nched-

sled and if a stitliement is not
reached and the machem begin

Network telethons.

Pezybylo admits "1 may get batterilies the first time on national
TV.

He gave his reasons for the

plethora of beauties in Niles: 'lt

is either fate or the luck of the

Cheryl Majercik is Miss liliMaybe Nitos
nots and winner of a non-finalist draw. Its fantastic! place on the
award forvocal talentin the Sept. will get a bigger
14 Miss America contest. Bava- map!
Nina BavaeO will take part in
ea, a senior st Niles West High
the
Miss Teen of The Year naSchool, is Miss Teen of tire Year
the
Cor iltinois and Katsoolias, a jan- tional competition over
jur at Western illinois University, Thanksgiving holiday. batthepageonts locationis stillpending.
isMissPetiteillinOiS.
The Povich interview will not
Nick Bavaro, father of Nina,

told The Bugle his daughter is
more escited than nervous about

-

their first ever walkout, classes

-for the district's 355 pupilo could
lsecancelledasearlY asSept. 19.

-

the budget. 'Maybe the board
should look foranew saperinten-

dent or he should be willing to
take apay cat,'

Sheriff's

membershiP refusm to 'allow
their talarietlo
be a quick-fix so-

compete with AnitstBarieKa
Continued on Page iS

Bridge completion date 1dOUbt

r

police report
to townshipof the
At the Sept. 24 meeting

Maine Townsbp Town Board,
Sgt. Blackburn. Cook County
Sheriff's Dept. public relations
officer. will be making the first
reporttolheTownBOard0nthC
- 'Hire-Back'prOgram.

-

-,

mispmgrarn,whichgannP-

OpheliaBoniilaWaSiflCitic.
bat stable condition at Lutheran

-

't want fiscal responsibility.'

said Rath lCniczioski. one of the
firstresidenlslO speakootagainst

She singled out adminstration
'The primary issue, of coarse,
and
other expenditures rather
Palicki,
is salary.' said Leonard
jhan teachers'taiariÇa. All stu
presidentof
IbeNiles
Federaianl
ofTeachers. the unions principal neu comprise $2.2 million, 62
negotiator,. referring lo a batllc prrcentofthenewbUdilel.
Continued on Page 35
of wills and wools' of which he
Palicki
told
churactndZd-t
budget hearing attendeen his

peoximately a year ago, provides
20 hours ofextrapolice coverage
in unincorporated Maine Town-

ment.

General Hospital. Amador Suachez 43, of Chicago. was being
sought in connection with the
stabbthg;PantaleOodd.
'Botija and Sanchez are both
cmplóyeàa of Gelb Enterprises.
8040 Austin Ave. Boniila, who
was patting in sorne overtime, atived at woek about 11:10 p.m.
Sept. 13. Sanchez had just finished his ohift at i I p.m.. Puntatcosaid.
The two argued about child
support and otherproblerns before Sanchezeulled out n kitchen
Continued'on Page-35

-
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Continued on Page 35
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ckBlauu

releases and

piLuÈes must be in
Thés Bugle office by
Photos by David Miller
ofconstniction workon thebridge atøempsterStrèet
As the deadline approaches forthe completion
bridgè express Niles Mayor Nicholas
and Milwaukee Avenue, signs on all four appioachen to the Construction work was shllgosflg on
-_

-

Blase s doubt the worn w,llbe finished by the Sept 20 deadline

ellerthitieekâSind1Caten'Ph0ttrt.............

.

.

Thursday at 5 p.m.
prior to the requested
date of publication.
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Children's agency
receives grant

Goldman Home
volunteers
recognized
Every no often in a lifetime.
yon meet a person that gives of
themselves without a mention of
monetary compenmtion. The
Goldman Home for the Aged on
Tonhy Asenso, in t'iitet, is foutu-

nate enough to have arenal of

e

these types of people.

Volunteers they are called.

Bot. that common word doesn't
describo the caring attitude expressed by volunteers. Evelyn
Abraham as she assists residents
playiog bingo. Adding her hugs
und smiles, she cajoles each restdent inLoojoyfnl mood.

Or the word volanteer doesn't
describe the extra time and effort

Bemic Maimon espends, stopBamuoIH. Young, presidentand99flera/COUfl$ef0ft1e Chi!drens Ca, Foundation (left) presents a check representing a
grant of $97,235 to Dr. David Kirk, executive director of Child
Serv(nht), an agoncyiccatadin Park Ridge, which works with
disad vantaged children.
ThepiesentafiOn Was made at a luncheon at the RehabilitaEion/nstitute otChicago Thegrant wilibe used forstarting apro.
gram. andcovering the first-year costs to serve at-risk disadvantañed téenagediaronts and their O - 3 year old children in West
Engtewood.

/

piog by each residenl telling
jokes sed slories, eliciting
laughs.
Volunteer doesn't explain how
every Saturday, Nate Eckstein
can come to Shut und help with
religious services. Volunteer is a
long word,buldoesn'ttell you the
oumerons hours Bernice Kcxsler
or Hilda Demselt and Olive Edel-

man spend talking to the resi-

Children's Care Foundation, which changed its name from

dents.
,
Can you eves believe one vol-

The Home torDestitute Crippled Children in 1990, presented its
firstgrants, totaling $929,813, thisyearto fourteen organizations
which serve childrenfrom ages birth through 18.

pass surgery, Herb Hibnick, told
his daughter la call the Ooldmao
Home arel tell them he wouldn't

CJE residents

exhibit artwork
Council for Jewish Elderly
proudly announces "Visions of a

Lifelinse lo be exhibited at the
Skokie Public Library.
The exhibit will inclsde both
paintings and ceramics produced

by artists in their 70's, 80's and
90's. The artisls are msideots uf

Council for Jewish Elderly's Robiseau Group Liviog Residence,
Skokie, and Klafter Gesup Residunce, Wilmette,
For further information about
art show, please cnnlsct Conseil
for Jewish Elderly ut (312) 5081000.

IsYour Mustang Headed
ForTheLast Roundup?

nnteer, on the way to triple bi-

hein for xix weeks.

A special thanks would he to

the newest member, Marilyn
Sher.

I
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitre Senior Center is open to alt Nues seniorn, 62 and
over und their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakton, Nitre, 967-6100, est, 376.

Passages lecture
discusses
assertiveness
Rick Tivers,LCSW, will discuss how lo tap into your own
inner power in Assertivness'for
Self-Power,"
a
Passages
Through Life lecture on Tues-

day, Sept. 24, from I to 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at Oakton
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., re
Skokie,

A $1 donation is requested.
For more information, call (708)
635-1414.

Grandmothers
meet Sept. 25
Nilex Grandmothers will resume their monthly meetiogs
Wednesdsy, Sept. 25 at the
Niles Ree Center. Time as al-

wsys is st Il am. Money for
the cost of the tnslallalion

Luncheon, which will be is Oclober, will be collected. At the
first meeliog o tile lunch will be
served. New members are wetcerne,
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Mi Illinois donates
scholarship to charity

Randall Oaks Tournament, ($15 gote aitdprizes, $25 golf, prizes
and curt), Registration is also being Uken for the Annuat Golf
Banquet net foe thursday. Oct. ti. Tickets are $10 with bbc ban-

Dinleict2øi slbcgin review-

thut.gtutO fo 110gb,

0716 Sheem.vRt, NIIOt, IL 6064e
SobNcrlption Ruto (Sn Mouflet)
$5O
Per8lgie espy
$13.00
Olio your
$22.50
Twoytars
$29.00
Timm years

lytar dnnlor cIdrens . . .51130

A your foot ofrotmty) .
I year (roroign)
All *90 addronteu
as ror Servicemen --

.51535

$35.00

$2530

io ils budget this faSt to deter-

Township starts
tree planting
program

p.m. this class does not require advance registration arid is open
to all Niles nenior

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR VENDORS NEEDED
Vendor regisuation for the senior renter Arts and Crafts Fair
is now being taken, Vendors must be Niles senioru. There is no
charge for tables. however, all items must be handmade. The fair
is net for Wednesday, Nov. 6, 10 am. to 2 p.m. Call 967-6100,
ext. 376 for information or registration.

mine where $8.1 million can be
cat from program. services and
slaffby 1993.
The

Maine Township is introdncing a50/5üparkway iree planting
program feereuidente of the naincorpotatcdareawlsosepropentyis
ontownsbip-owncdeoads.
Orders will be taken on a first-

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Women's Club will host their nest meeting on Monday,
Sept. 23. This meeting incindes "Bring Your Own Lunch" at
noon followed by a buninesu meeting ut I pm. New members

come, first-nerved basis for 20

are always welcome.

(between

lreea at9a.m. Saturday. Oct. 5, at
the Maine Townubip Town Hall.

1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge

-

SEPTEMBER LITE LUNCH
The September Lite Lunch in net for Wednesday, Sept. 25 aI.

WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOBERFEST
Tickets are now on sale for the Women's Club Ocloberfest set

Potter and Green-

for Mooday, Oct. 28 aI noon, The menu features roast pork,
bread dumphogs, Bavarian peers beans, sauerkraut, Dezman po-

lato salad, eye bread und German chocolate cake. Tickets urn
$5.75, Entenairnnent will be provided by a four piece German
bund, Advance registtation is necessary and muy be made by
calling 967-6100 Cal. 376.

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP
The Women's Club is sponsoring u trip to the Cookie Jar Mu-

seam in Lemont on Wednesday, Oct. 23 from 10anc to 3:30
p.m. Lunch will feature homemade chicken soup, comed beef
sandwich on rye, baked beans, cole sluw, fresh fruit, coffee/lea
TIME WITH TOTS INTERGENERATIONAL PROGRAM
The Niles Senior Cneter in cooperation with the Niles Park
District iu introducing a new intergenerational progrumthis falL
Seniors who regisler for this program will be transported vis
park van to-a preschool site in the commualty. Al Ibis site seniors will have the opportunity to interact with the ehildree by assisting them lu games, crafts, music or storytelling us there will
always be new experiences in store. Seniors may regisler foe
Tuesday, Oct. t and/or Friday Gel. 4, A van will leave Ihe senior
center at tO am. and reInen at approximately 11:15 am. This
prOglant is free, however, space is limEd and preregivteslion is
necessary, Call lite senior cesiler lo register.

S.I.J.55PLUSCLUB
lt would he hard not tir notice uil the changes laking piace in
and about our church, SI. Isaac logues. and we hope before long
we will be back having our meetings and bingo in our lovely

new surroundings. Our nest meeting is Sept. 19 uf Flanagan
HaIL Theee will only be one meeting u month until further notice. At our last meeting we were pleased to have our former
Deacon AThen Konnte and his lovely wife, Betty, with us.
Now that Labor Day, summer and vacations ace over, we will

soon be gelting ready for the holidayn. Hope everyone had an
enjoyable Labor Day. Our progeant chairman Bernice Tegeler
along wills president Ann Romeo, have many events planned foe
us. Some of our memhersleft for a 3-day trip to Bare Foot Bay

and Fm sure they will have a great time, details later, Other
events planned ate our irip to Fishermen's Ian and our bip to
Candlelight to see "La Cage Aux Folles", This promises to be an
exciting day out that would be difficult to miss. Attend the meetisIs and sign up for the different events, Not only will yoa have
a good time. hut also help your club, as Aim Romeo and Ilse officern ate trying Io make everything possible and enjoyable for the
-.
members
To those celebrating birthdayn, happy birthday and congestslutions to dione couples celebrating their anniveeaaries, In your
prayers remember ow sick, those in the hospiiaj, nursing homes
or at home. Viuit or uend a curd to cheer them np. Remember
also in your playera ali out deceased members,

Applicants nisould being

Continuad on Page 30

Misa !Ilinofs,Cheiyl Majercik, of Niles, poses with Roland, a
Chicago House rèuident. Majercikis the recipientofa $10,000
scholarship awardfrom Fruitofthe Loom forher volunteer work
utChicagoHoUse. She is donafinO the scholarship to the organiSutton.

byLindaA.BUeNO
Back home in Nitos this week, which presides housing and care
Miso tllinoin, Cheryl Majercik, forneedy persons afflicted with
expressed disappointment with the AIDSvirun. Majurcik doeatthe Miss America gageant oeiec- ed Ihn entire $10,000 io the ortins process, but mid she could ganization.
-

-

.

not condemn the pageant und

benefitcdbypmticipatinginit.
Although Mujesc& was not
chosen as a pageant semifinalist
last Saturday in Atlantic City,
NJ., the did receive a $10,000

Jereik was chosen from

among competingMiss America
contestants to receive the annual
FrnitoftheLoom Quality of Life
Award,
In uddition, Majeecik received

scholarship for lier volunteer and a $1,000 non-semifinalist award
communE)' service work ut the forvocal latentin which she sang
Conlifluod on Page 30
Chicago Honse, an organization
.

E

District 207 prepares for
$8.1 million in budget cuts

LINEDANCE
The center offeres a Line Dance Class on Tuesdays ut 2:30

Way" will he shown, Tickets are $1.75 and need to be purchased
in advance.

G

-

DISCOVERY DISCUSSION GROUP
Registei now for an exciting oenior program, Discovery Discussion Group Set for Thursday. Sept. 26 through Nov. 14 ut 2
p.m. The cost for thu program is $4. Each ntudent will receive a
hook to use for lite duration of the class. Studente will explore a
variety oftopicn reläling to everyday life. The program is taught
by Bernard Howard. a tetired film maker.

n005. Sloppy ices wilt he served and the movie, "Going My

Nowopopor
A.sociatiOfl

Frozen property tax assessments make cuts necessary.

.

quet ut The Lotse Tree Restaurant- Registration must he mude in
person at the senior center,

1

N"

-
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MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTINGS
Registration is flow heiog taken for the Menu Club Oct. 4

and dessert. Tickets are $15.75.

Even a classic can turn Into an oldie. And when
that happens, you need help fast.
Make a U-turn into our bank and talk to us about
a car loan.
Our rates are great and our servIce io fast.
Let us put you in the driver's seat.
Remember, shake, rattle and roll is great for
dancing, but not for drbongl

Lt

-a

/19914

p

MEMBER
Nutho litinoit

Cable TV
Committee to
meet Sept. 25..

a

the stete legislature has frozen
property led asnessment5 in 1992

feetaxnspayabtein 1993.
'The money that we loan will
never be recovered," said James
-

L. Elliolt, superintendent. 'and
the efforts on 1156 quality of education available tO students will
be fat reaching and long-termHowever, we will be diligent in

Our efforts-te minimize the damageasmnchaspossible."

Is addition to the launen that

will be incurred because of the
property tax freeze, the district
will also lose one-twelfth of ita
general stete aid to thenest fiscal
year because a new law 1atrrnaneatly alters the schedule for stateaidpaymentstonehools,
Since District 207 cannot lerat
incomnreceived ncstyear asear-

rent income for this year, this

change means thatone-twetfth of
this year's stete aid witt become

part of next year's budget. Last
year, District 207 received 7.3
percent of ils revenue from state
sources.

-

"There is a strong correlation
between the quality of life in a Continued on Page 31

MG police applicants
undergo
rigorous tests
- bySheilyu
ifucket

Of the 103 persona who took They urerankedby scores.
The five-member Police and
the Sept. 7 writtenesam for the
Fire
Commiseion, headed by JoMotton
Grove
Police
DepartThe Village of Morton Grove
mph
P. Alensi, hires, fires and
ment,
only
63,
diree
of
them
Cable TeIevrnon Committee will
meet on Wednenday.Sepl 25. at women, scored7O percent or bel- promotes discipline in the Police
and Fire Departments; according
7 p.m. in the Senior Citizen's ter.
Those who pans the prellmi- lo commission secretary Mary Jo
Center of the Village Hall. 6101
nary physical endurance and Lelleau. She said tIte written exCapulin&
Trustee Don Sneider, commit- written exam are interviewed by aednution tented general knowltee chainnan. invited interested theMorton GrovePolice and Fire edge such us reusoning,peoblem
residente to altead, Parking is Commission and if cleared, are and decinion-making; data and
available on the south side of the qualified tomb a hiring ellgibili- orle interpretation; understandContinued on Page 31
ty listforwhen avacancyoccuis.
Villagellall.

o eco

ing

eek activities set

- Police nab two in
health club locker thefts
-

Stoppel! up surveillance by poitce.

The attendant positively idenemployees of a local health club
aidedMorton Grove police in ap- tiRed the two as the men he had
prehending Iwo men suspected in seen rifling lockers in the past.

s number ofrecenl locker room PolicefoaudcreditcardsandOth
er items belonging lo two club
thefts,
Sept. 5, a 22-year-old Berwyn members in the pair's gym bag,
man and an 18-year-old Chicago along with a chisel and steel eelsman were arrested and charged terpunch. Bondwas setat$l,000
with possession of steten proper- for each of lhesnspecte and they
ty after a locker room altendant receivedaSepl. t9conrtdale.
When tnterrogated separately
allegedly saw the two going
the
North
by
police
investigators, each susin
through lockers
Shore Club, 6821 Dempsler St., peel denied complicity in the
Morlos Grove, and notified the credit curdthefts and implicated
club floor manager, who called theotherman instead.

Legion receives awards
at state convention
The Morton Grove American
Legion pont 41134 wan honored
at the recent summer usate con-

ventioti with a trio of awards.
The annual Dept. ofilhinois con-

fab was held in Renemont this

man neason with u personal gift
ftom the Ameeican Legiou.
Iteren supplied include jackets,
sweaters and radios.

Mouton Grove co.cltaiemen

were Ron Dunes and Don

year.

Haber.
Doce again the presa hook en-

Schmidt unid the Pout was salut-

Uy of published articles in the
local newspapers was honored
With a fust place plaque award,
Thin if about the 26th time the
post has been no honored. The

Retiring Commder Roger

cd for the 5th highest donation
in the siate of Illinois for gifls lo
the hospitalized vets fund. Only
the top 10 punIs are singled ont.

This pesgiam collects fnnds
lo remember every hoapilalieed
veteran especially at the Christ-

public relations chairman ts past

Auxiliary president Lorry NeContinued on Page 31
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Sept. 20, varsity soccer game
Homecoming week activities at Maine Fast peak with the Friday,
firelight sally at 8:30p.m. At
againstNorthridge at 6:30p.m. in the stadium, followed by the traditional
this time hHomecOmiTg Kingandaueen will be announced.
Candidates include: (front) Tim Donahugh, aiDes Plaines, and Jill Stricker, of Glenv,ew, (middle
Szukata,
ofPark
Ridge,
Angie
row, l-r) Brian Sampson, ofNiles, Shawn Weeks, atOes Plaines, Janis
DeMano, ofPark Ridge, and Cathy Vanong, otDes Plaines, Andy Loken, ofDesPtaines, Leo Kominos,
ofMorlon Grove, DavidHally, ofNiles, and Cindy Will, ofMorton Grove.
Saturday, Sept. 21, at 2p.m. the Demon varsily football squad hosts Nitos Wesl. Homecoming '91
lhegirlygym-----enqllw(lh theyyyrJqO,5,llPfritgqrd.da/lce, 'Sky's the Limil,'fromB- 11 P-'!r!!1

_co-u..-

.

-
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Long-term -c-are.
choices discùssed

-Seniors head.

..

Regisirationis now underway
Tor a two-session seminar on

onU session will deal with the le.
gal and financial iÑsues involved

long-term carechoices to be held
at 7:30 p.m. Mondays, Sept. 23,
and Sept. 30. in the Maine Town-

inlong.tenncaic.

nhipTown Hall. 1700 Ballant

materials) and $3 for the second
family member (excludes matedals). Seatingis limited and roservatiomareduebySept. 6.
The programo are spoanored

Cost of the two-session series

the neminars will address the financial. legal, medical and social
issues involved in long-term caso

ing. Illinois Deaetrwnt of Insu.
rance, tho:viniting Nurses Associaiion,
the
and
legal
profession.
The first tension will focus on
nursing homes and alternatives
living anangements and tire sec-

Township

nati. Georgia and Charleston,
SonthCamlina,

The encuinion fitn 0CL 17
ilimugh Oct. 25 will include two
nightsattheelegantMulbeanytflfl
in Savannah's hintoeicdismctand
two nighisat the Hawthorn Suites

it to the Ships of the Sea Museum,
glacions afternoon (cantUse Mutbuoy Inn, and a "Meas and Mus-

terdinneratOldFortjacknoui,

Is pleased to offer the Forethought AIeri

Between

Savannah

arid

-

ALERTSM

grand historic disuict, dinner at
Ilse renovated Colony House, a
view ofcolonial plantation life at
Drayton Hall, which dates back
to 1738,avisitto the magnificent
Magnolia Plantation and Gardens,andacruise loFtrtSumtez,
The retarn trip will incinde an
overnight stop nl Asheville, -

125 Any Street
Aeytewe; U.S.A. 12345
COLONIAL
FUN EHAL HOME

CHICAUO.IL 60646

(till 744-Otte

-/

te

an effort to help serve all families,
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral Homes is pleased

North Carolina, and a scenic automs drive through the Smokey
Mountains in full fall foliageThe
toeralso includes overnight slops
is Nashville,Tennesnee, and Madetta Georgia, oq the outbound
route and Leningtt,ñ, KCntUCky
ou tlsetriphome. Cost of the excursion; iticttid,ing deluxe molorcoach ûannìor- taiion,eightnights' lodging, eight

to announce a new service to the community
The Forethought Alert Program

This new service helps in the event of an

emergency by allowing professionals immediate
access to all yotir -personal medical history.
Personal, emergeicy and medical history is kept
on a special wallet sized ID. card equipped with
microfilm und n special viewing lens. There is no
cost or obligation to receive this card. Simply call
or write for more information.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60646
(312) 774.0366 -

The visit to Charleston thatitres a catniage lotir of the city's

Mary loner

doable occupancy
$1,514 single occupancy.

Futuré Location:
8025 W. Golf Rd.
Nues, Illinois 60648

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 75 Years
by the Wojciec/wwskj Family

select or Helen Jung at 297-2510,

ext. 240 or24t.

Say Yes!

,

To The Advantage Loan
For Homeowners

Senior singers
begin rehearsals
Des Plaines Senior Singers
Woll begin rehearsing for their
11th seasonMonday, Sept. 23.

Mes and women who enjoy
.
satgingare invited tojoin No audotions aie required. Rehearsals
are held every Monday from I to

( a' ) Interest is generally 100% taxdeductible!

3 p.m. at the Senior Center, 1040

( n, ) Funds may be used for any
worthwhile purpose!

Thacker/Demspter Rond in Eco
Plaines.

-

Sponsored by the Dm Plaines
ParkDistrict, don group performs
regularly in the local area
throughout the year. So if you
tove to sing for the fun of it. and
enjoy moking new friends, come
join us ou Mondays - or call Di-

( s, ) Fixed rate &fixed term!

(/)Terms 01310 l5years!
( a' ) Amounts of $5000 or more!

-

WHOLE

-

12/14 LB.
AVG.

il

FOR lNFORMArON, CALL BOB ROSIN,

Joseph A. Dyja

VICE PRESIDENT AT 729-1 900, EXT. 600

FOR TODAY'S RATES OR AN
APPLICATION, CALL

Air Poren 2nd Lt. 3oxcph A.
Dyja a satellite command and
cdiitrsi segment softwamcoufig.
walioti manager, has arrived for
at Falcon Air Force Base,

TELESERVICING AT
729-1900

.._c__.__

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

-

000 WOIlEtAFU Rood/1625 Alerotw 3405/3310 3ItAew Roed/2U10 Holt Hood
GIOAe IL. 60025
7O8 7' 9- 19Û0
MtrOt, FAlO

Grove.
Thelientenant is u 1981 graduate of Maine East High School,
Park Ridge, and a 1990 graduate

LB.

-

CUT-UP-.--

LEAN -

LEAN
:

-

--PATrIES -

$89

-

STEAKS

89

SIRLOIN

CUBE.

-

LB.

LEAN

4ÈIMIT

o

-

I
98
CHUCK3.BSORMORE -u
GROUND

WITH $10 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE

LB

s,

--

AMPLER
LONGACRE

- HILLS BROS
INSTANT
-

TURKEY
BURGERS

COFFEE

MINIATURE

loo,,. PURE

REGULAR - DECAF

PUMPKINS

$-ç99-

The North Shore Hotel, at Chicago Avenue and Davis Street

RIPE-

-

BANANAS

in Evanston, is hondag the lEEt nRefiment Fair -Extraordi-

nahe on Wednesday, Sept. 25 from 10 n.m. to 2 p.m. Some of
the exhibitors and services will he: - For The HealthOf It: blood
prensase, dental exam, hearing ucreening, massage thèrapy. World of Beauty: clothing, color ananytis, facials, hair cuts,
make.up application. manicures. - Just For Fan: caricatures, nutertainment, fortune teller, refreahmeats. - Supportive Services:
AARP, American Cancer Society. American Diabetes Aunocinlion, Catholic Charities, Chicago Transit Authority. Color Me
Brnuiful, Illinois Attorney Geueral, Illinois Departtnent of Public Health, Illinois Departnieat on Aging, Jewish Family & Commanity Service, Leukemia Research Foundation, National Kid-

- SEALTEST

-ORANGE
-- JUICE

SWISS

LARGE HEAD

2% MILK

LETIUCE

VALLEY

:100% PURE

CRISP

OLYMPICS & HEALTH FAIR

DETERGENT----------f

-

DETERGENT

to enjoy and compete in the Morton Grove Senior Olympics
starling at 9 am. on Saturday, Sept. 28 at the Prairie View Cornmanity Center, 6834 Dempster Street In addition to the olympics, a health thur including blood pressure screening, glaucoma
testing, spinal analysis and vision screening will be offered atrio
charge. Olympic events are adapted to the senior citizen who
would like to compete for the fan of it. Events include: basketball freti throw. bridge tournament, miniawrn golf (at Par King),
oue mile walk, pinochle tournament, standing broad jump, ten-

SYRUP

-

Remember, 'Apple Blossom Time', 'Hey Jodous Lover' and

gante ofthe Chateau Ritz in Nilea. The banquet facility is
renowned for ita magnificent auaospbere and excellent food.
Out host for the.aftemoon'n eutertaiament will he Chuck SeImdea, Chicago's own expert in entertainment noslalgia. This live

show, recreating the radio days of the 40's and 50's. is on
Wednesday, Oct. 9. We witrun busses from Prairie View, starting at 10:45 um. The menu is a seven course luncheon featuring
Boneless Breast of Chicken Moraay Sauce preceeded by soup.
salad, hot mils and pepperinent ice creasti, fer dessert. Of courue,
n cash bar will be available. The cost for this glorious afternoon
of euterlainment is $29.95 for residents and $32.95 for nonresidents. The last day Io register will be Friday, Sept.20.

-

For more information about these senior services and recrealion programs, cati the Morton Grove Senior, Hot Line at 4705223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the eSeniôes in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to

the Morton Grame Park District, 6834 Dempster St., Mortou
Giove, IL60053.
-

Estate planning
seminar at library
Preserve your weatthl - The

The program in free und open
to tise public. Registration is 10
quired. Cuit 967-8554 to reserve

SQUASH

-

-

-

;

-

$1I 59
-

Á $229

640Z.

DETERGENT..

- SUPREME

-

99

$

640Z.

.

79

$

TAMALE

LIQUORS

-.

SOFTNER.(
WISK LIQUID

HITPARADE

live those thrilling days of yeateiyear swrounded by the ele-

-

-

SNUGGLE
FABRIC

-

Brenner's bucketo. Entrance fee for residents is $3 and for nonresidente is $4.50. Registration deadline is Sept. 23 at Prairie
View or cati 965-1200.

drew Sisters0 Connie Francis and Bing Crosby. Join us as we in-

BUTIERNUT

CUCUMBERS

GAL.
-

COUNTRY KITCHEN
PANCAKE

ais tournament, twelve inch softball throw and the infumous

Daddy's Little Girl?' flow about the Mills Brothers, the An-

ACORN OR

CHEER LIQUID P$ 49

-

Morton Grove residente and non-residents alike, are weicoine.

-

$--49-

ijttóthD. -L

-

Nitos Psibtie Library wilt host an
of Southern Illinois University, Estate Ptanniug seminar on Sept.
al2p.m.
------------------------.,--------... ------.- 25
Carbondale......

-

-

-

s PAK.

SMIRNOFF

BUDWEISER

VODKA

BEER

$1u

99

175 Liter

CHRISTIAN BROS.

BRANDY

FLAV.R.pAC.

VEGETABLES

24

12 OZ.
CANS

$999

INGLENOOK

WINE

$i;99

MICHELOB

STIR FRY

BEER

ORt ENTA L

CUT OREEN BEANa

99

rector Ethel Dahtin-Bemstein,
635- 7335.

-

3-t.

LB

-

CUTAND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Northwestern Memerial Hoipital,Northwesiosn University Peo-íal School, NUSkIn lnl&aationai,- St. l°iañeis Hoìpithl Ailieitis
Center, United Methodist Homes & Servicea,Wilfred Beauty
Academy, For more information about this event cali Au North
Shore Hotel ut(708) 433-6888,

-

-

-

FRYERS -.

ney Fonndation, Neetli Shore Visiting Nurse Association,

and

The trip isopen to memheen
and guests of the Maine Township Seniors, Options 55, and
One+Optionogroaps.
For reservations or membership information, call Suo Neu-

-FANCY FRESH

RETIREMEÑT FAIR EXTRAORDINAIRE

-

breakfasts, three lanchen, and
eight dinners, in $t,198 per person

-

SENIORTRAN GOES TO THE MALL

Depot on l'arrin Island and tour
Beaufort, South CamEna, location ofsome ofthe finest antebellum homes and churches in the
-OldSouth.
-

ITALIA-SAUSAGE

U.S.D.A. GOVT IN$P GRADE A

The Moeton Grove Seniorlean will expand ilsbouñds (outside
of Morton Grove) for two special nhopping-ttipu to Golf Mill.
Wednesdaya aie special senior discounrdys formany rethulers,
therefore the Seniortran will travel tò the mall on Wedisnoday,
SepL 25. Pick-np times will be 9 and 10 am, and miam ut I nod
2 p.m. The trips are free for all Mortonfjrovò renidetits over age
55. The fient 15 people lo cali the Senior Hot Line f&n reserva.
lion for that date will be taken, The Senioriran will travel to local
muEs on the last Wednesday of each mtinil Pes mOre informa.
tioa about the Sneioeiran or to make a teuervatioa today, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

-

the uS, Marine Corps Recruit

/_ annacucri o

-

-CHOLESTEROLSCREENING
A clinic for cholesterol screening will-bc held from 9 to

-

Charleston the group will stop at

Card

cilla Oodernann at 966-7363.

I

measurement in junI three miaules. Pee Morton Grove seniors
(age 65+) who have never been screened -before, there is no
charge forthe scieening.-There in a discounted fee of $3 for
those desiring follow-up ncreeaingu and $4 f these under age
- 65,
--; -

inn mention in Robert Louis Ste.
vensoas Tieasuie Island,"a vis-

ext. 240.

-

p.m. on Tuesday. Sept 24 in the Hickinger Senior- Center. The

the Pirates House Restaurant - an

For informatoin call 297-2510,

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES

quick and simple lest will give ai accurate blood: cholesterol

-

tard Rd. Park Ridge. IL 6l68.

. MINELLIS HOM.. EMADE

A

-

MarketArea,
In Savannah guests will enjoy
a guided toarofthccity, dmnetat

. PAGES

r.SALE ENDSWEDSEPT. 25

i

The Noeth Shorti Prime Timern club invitea intereat.cj reuj.
dents to their ûpcoming meeting at 7 pjn. on Thûreday, Sept 19
in the Flickinger Senior Center. Louise Rommnnn witi prmnt n
program on doll house miniatures and will demonstrate how
these figures aie manufactured, Fcr further information on aciivihm and membership. call Dodee Ceamefly at 966-8350 or Pris-

Hotel in Charleston's exciting

dress, phone number and check
payable to Maine Township to:
Long-Term Care Choices, Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-

a

F°THE BDGIouanerAsnpue asriona

-

maQue

day fall trip to the historic southeast, including colonial Sanan-

by Maine Township; the North
Shore Senior Center and NED
BaakofParkRidge.
To register, send name, ad-

-

Speakero will include experts
from North Shore Senior Center,
Suburban Area Agency on Ag-

Maine

.

adaltscanregisternowforanine-

is Si for one person (including

Road,Parlc Ridge.
Geaind for persona ofall ages,

decisions.

for Savannah,
Charleston

.

3 Liter

24

SOUTHERN

12 OZ.
CANS

COMFORT

i LB. PKG.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

750 ML

PLAY LOTTO

COCA CO LA
-

-

REG. OR DIET
-..

$-1i99S1
I

ir

-E

I

175 Liter

7780 MILWAUKEE AYE.
NILES

INELLI
12p1(.120Z,CANS

-

w ereseron the ,ight te limit quantities and o utter t ptin6nseteors

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

I

a apee.

169-

ROS I

PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thre, Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

TEE Ips..mussDAv.sEpIzMega

New Arrivals

Ink Spots Act
delights moms
Nues Park DIstricts Moms

voriles as My Prayer, Ill Get
By, Paper Doll, Shantytown.

p.m.

Hey, all you mom's, today is
yonrturnforsomefnnanslrelaxation. We ask you tojoin es at the
Cotillion forthe prodnction ofthe
lnkSpots.
The Nate Williams ink Spots
Acthas atreasureofpopularstafl-

honored at luncheon

Robert Vincent flashe wau

dards to draw from andjust a bit
more. Yoawill swoon to such fa.

Mtetnoon Delight is scheduled
for Sept. 25, 11:15 am. - 3:30

GOP Woman of Year

ROBERT VINCENT

'Into Each Life Some Rain Must
Pall", etc.

This whole package snctades
tsansportatiofl, a detsctoos leech
aadextraOrdinarYefltertainment.

Socs JUly 23 in Nonllswest CornArlington
Hospital
mustily

Heights to Mr. and Mru. Robert
Tmuke of Wheeliog. Gmaadpuront-s: James Becker of Niles and
Mrs. Lorette Tmaske of Lake
Charles, LA.

NICOLE MARIE MORISCO
A girl, Nicole Marie, 7 lbs. 9
1/2 oc. was born to Joe and Denise Morisco of Morton Grove

Peggy Wetter. former alder-

man of the third ward is Des

Plaises, will behosotcdat Maine
Towoship Republican Woman s
Club's Aonual Pall Luncheon as
their Republican Woman of 15e

American Diabetes Asse.
American Hnarl Asan,
American Legion Post 1021
AmericaS Legion Post 207
American Legion Post 422
American Red Cress
Anti-Cruelly Society
Arthritis Feandatinn
Assi.,nt Manan Helpers
Asgustinian Development Services
AG. teth Israel Sisterhood
sizekits Museum
erwyn United Lutheran Chsrch
erwyn Women's Civic Club

This is the second time the

Washington Courte ORT
features book review
The Wauhiagton Coarte Chapter of Womeus Macrican! ORT
will hold an open meetmg Tansday, Sept. 24 at noon at Marne
Township Town Hall, 1700 BallardR
A miai-loach will he aerveal al-

Irr which Florence Burack will
entertain tite women with a musical book review based on the life
of Isaac SIens, the renowned vio-

hoist.
Both lieus Shapiro, president,

Zonta Ciub
meéts Sept. 23

hold annual salad

Chanukah bazaar luncheon
at NSJC

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Sisterhood
Congregation
presents aChanukah Bazaar from
9 am. to 5 p.m. on Snnday, Nov.

17, to he held at Ihr Congregalion, 7800Lyons,Morton Grove.
For information, call 9670452.

Roses Beauty Salon
Ts

Wed Thar,

oniv

PERMS

sic.

All are welcome. The cha-ch
is located at 1605 Vernon, insta
block and a half southwest o
Lutheran General HospitaL
Tickets are $5. Call the chuces
office, 823-6984, to make muer
vasions.

NILES HAIR STUDIO

7t29 N MILWAUKEE - NILES

$1895

1705) 965-2600
We use and recommend

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includes:
Shempoo Style
& Cream Rinse

Wifiatrix

o

Products

7502 N. HARLEM

FREE MATRIX SAMPLES

(312) 774-3308

PERM 50% OFF
j1Stfl.elr.flt. o,,re-won mIsAd
I

WIGS

. SALES SERVICE

IA

ORT chapter
plans meeting

The Village Chaplem of Worn-

en's Ansencm, Ort (gnnizalion
for

Rehabilitation

Through

Trainmg) wiff hold ils Dent mego-

Breakfast Club programs, she
joined the Young Republicans
Club ofEvassion, which took an
active role in lite 1952 Repablican Natiosal Conveittios held in
Chicago.
After hemmarriage to Art Wet-

ter, a Chicago advertising artist.

lam open meeting. Wednesday.
SepL 25, at 11:30 am. at Temple
ladra Mizpalr, 86IONiIeu Center

io 1953, the couple moved to Des
Plaines where Peggy became se-

Rd.,Sknkie,
The ga-st speaker will be Joan

chaired the IKE Jewelry sales on
hehalfofPresideotDwightD, Eisenhower's 1956 re-election rain-

live in local politics and co.

Frigos from SL Francis Center
far Women's Health, a-campanied by Valerie Daffy and their
Through the years she hun
subjectwillbc'Sleeas."
worked formany Republican and
Lunch will beservedata dona- Isdepeodeot candidates, served
situ nf$330 per member and $4 as on electionjudge, and became
perguest.
Forfurther inforinaliou, please a precinct espIato in the Maine
Township Regular Republican
call (708)676-4076.
Organization,

The Ladies Auxiliary of the

e

I

d

'III

4338 will hold their business

I

SEPT. 20
7 - 8:30 p.m.

SEPT. 27

85ml is "9oud nuotaI
hoo5ts and hnos dot

Hua to maintain monta)
SmIth whon oustything
is going wtong.

-hem il Ihasoit?

North Anterican Martyrs Conncil

I

7 - 8:30 p.m.

meeting on Sept. 25 at the Niles
RecmeationFark,at7:30p.m.
They will discuss fula-e programs and would like ail mcm-

I

OCT. 4
7 . 8:30 p.m.

OCT. 11

5000e ManagomontShot lo it ned how Io

Soll Esteso -

do it.

7 - 8:30 p.m.
Whore cast I got
mure?

Whon it cornos tu sndetslanding
ourselves better, this seminar could
be heiplu) to you.
Forest Hospital's Community
Services is oflering this FREE tour
putt series on the latest techniques

Peggy Wetter
More recently she has served
ana volonteerdeputy registrar, as
an areachairman,and has offered
her talents in public relations and
photography by serving as paShcity chairman for various Republican candidates and cuesta
and for MTRWC and the regulaGOPorganiration,

Peggy was nppointed a co'
committecwornanofthe6th Con.
geesuioiial District by Mary Jo
Arndt when Arndt was elected
Republican Slate Central Corn-

mitteema., Wetter has assisted
Arndt at various Illinois and Na.
tional Federation of Republican
Women events,
Weller served as Alderman of

the Third Ward in Des Plaines
from Slay, 1981 dira February,
1991, running as an Iodependetst
candidalein fowcityclectionu,
A memher of the Maine Tomo-

ship Republic Woman's Club
sume the 1960s, sltehas served as
program chairman, publicity
chairman, and two Roanas president (1974-76). She also worked
in the disthctoflice of Coogreas-

man Sam Young, was an active
volanteer in three of Isis campaignu,aod on those of Coogressman 30110 Porter and Henry

Hyde, who presenily represents
the 6th Congressional Disluct m
Washington,DC.
Congressman Hyde will bethe
featured speaker at the luncheon
atMe.Peler's,

for gaining and mainlaining good
menIal heallh.
Anaitability is limited and by

reservation, so register early. Co))
(708) 635-4100, Eid. 224 or 225
lorlu,ther details.

Coitgratulationsandmuch saccens in the coming year, from Cecilia Fiedor. past president, Lillion Lubinski, vice president,
GemtPollack, secretaryasdTemry
Vasile, treasurer,

The Past President's Dinner

hems to aBend, Newly-cIrcled officers
are Joan Zalesny,

will be held on Oct. 2 at Arvey'n
Restaurant, stamtingal6p.m. Cost

presidenta, Elaine Chase, vice
president. Gent Pollack, sucrewry, and Dorothy Wammann,

of dinner is $13.25. Choice of
beef, breast ofchickea. or scrod.
Paymentatrneeting.

treasurer.

. Nolte Dame IS, tor luyo

LilIlt Sitters ot tho Pour

Our Lady Mother o) the Church
Sur Lady 01 Charity Church
Our Lady o) Czestochuwa Seemly
Oar Lady of Fatima Church
Our Lady of LoUrdes Church
Our Lady st the Wayside
Oar Lady nl Victory Church
Oar Savior Lothorao Church
Facilic Oarden Mission

Loyola University Medical Center
Lupus Foandalion ut America
Luther Evangelical Church
Luther High Schuol North
Lutheran Church uf the Apostles
Lutheran Say Nursery
Lutheran Memotial Church
Madonna High School
Maplewond Bible Beptisl Chorch
March nl Dimes

Paralyzod Venerans
Passiunanr Muoasnury

ohemian Civic Womens Club
ohemian Home
vA Scouts of Americs
vystown
rain Tumor Asso,
titish Homes
'
atmelilv Mxvasttny
usa Central
atholic Cliarilies-Madnnna feuler
octet for the Visunily lmyoirvd

Redeemnr Lutheran Church
Resurrection Luthoran Church
Roman Omowuki Instilurt nl Chgo
Sacred Heart Church
Sacred Hoar) Church - Huphmrs
50ml Adolbert Church
Saint Al Church
Saint Albert Church
Saint Alnysius Church
Saint Andrew Church
Saint Are Church

Saint Francis Bor5ia Church
Saint Frarcis Friary
Sairl Francis nl Assisi Church
Saint Francis öl Rumt Church
Sainr Francis Sasier Church
Saint Soll Church
Sain) Gonevieve Church
Saint Serard Majella Church
Saiht Oertrude Charch
Saint Izase Church

Saint Anne Church''
Sairl Anthuvy Church
Oaint larbaO Church

Saint Jane Dechantal Church
Saint John Berchman Church
Sairn Jehn Bosco CharCh '
Soirn Jnhn Brebuet Church
Salm Jnhn Contins Church
Salm John et Sud Church
Sairn Jnhr the Baptist Church'
50ml Joseph Charch
Saint Jaseph Church Summit
Saint Juseph Home et Chgo
Saint Jude Church
Saint Jude Hospital Rsrch
Saint Juliana Church
Saint Ladislaus Church
Saint Louise Se Mournurt
Salm Mark Church
Salm Mary Church
Sainr Mary ut Cella Church
Saint Mary ut Czestochuwa Church
Saint Mary u) the

Saint James Church:

Saint Beatrice Church
Saint Bonauenture Church

YOUR FAVORITE LocAL CHARHY
THANKS You FOR SAVING AT
NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS

.

banne) 11, lflPN
hicago Christian Academy
hicago Heart Assn,
hicago AvarI & Lunt Asse,

icono Bible Church

itero Cummunily Ches)
larelian Fathons
learbtonk Center Fnundnlinn
umbuni Missionnries
nmmuni)y Uviled
Melhodist Church
nnondiaCollege
.

:........

opernicus,Ce,nler
ovenaStHoUAt

rssvde nr Metcy .
551m Fibrosis Foundation
sr Serca

.

,
'

.

.

oLaSallv High Schnnl

Here'o how it works: We'll make a $10 contribution to your
favorite charity for every $5,000 deposit each time you etart or renew a
CD from September 4 through October 19, 1.991.
Nöt only will you be helping 'yásir favorite charity, you'll be helping
,.
yourself, too: That's because with your qualifying deposit, you'll alno be
eligible to select a very beatitiful or helpful gift from our collection. It's
free - or available at a very low cost.

'

So stop in soon at your neighborhood Northwestern Savings
Center. Make your qualifying deposit, tell us who's your favorite local
charity, and select your gift. We'll do all the rest.

iattgue tor the Iliad
isablod Velerens or America
vint Sauinn Church
.
luise Word Church

aster Seals
ailS Luthoran Church
nlician Sisters
ivn Holy Marlyrs Church
nurlh Presbyterian Church
ranciscar Missionary Union
riendo al Children in Therapy
iris Scouts - Luna Tren -nod Cnuncil High School
urden Tech High School
modale Hamann Society
aly Apostles Sraek
Orlhodox Charch
sly Cross Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Angels Reotorntinn
Saint Mary ut the Wends Church
Saint Mary Stat nf rho Sea Church
Saint Maurice Church
Sairr Monica Church
Salm Mnnica School
Saint Nichnlas Church
Saint Nicholas Ukrainian Cathnlic
00ml SdilIn Church
Saint Pancralius Church
Saint Pascal Church
Saint Peler Church
" ..
Saint Peter United Church 01 Christ
Saint Peten S Paul Church
Saint Peter & Pant Luthr Church ' .
Soin) Philumenu Church
.
Saint Fiuus Church
'
Suint Priscilla Church
Saint Richard Church
Saint Robert Church
Saint Rusalie Church
Saint Roue Say Center
Saint StanislauO Knotka Church
.
Saint Tarcissus Church
Saint Thecla Church
Saint Thecla Womnn's Crunch

At Northwestern Savingo we're more than the place where you save we're your neighbors, too. So we care about our neighborhood just as
much as you do. Our "AdoptA-Charity" CD program io an expreosion of
that care, Last year alone, we donated over $80,000 to our savers'
favorite local charities. And this year we expect to give even more.

hicago Lent Atan.
hicsgs Urbvn Levtun tlevelopmrnr
hildren's Memorial Huspilal
bris) Church nl Oak Irnuk

We thank you for making our "Adopt-A-Charity" CD Program auch
a wonderful euccesa. And so does your favorite charity.

Saint Turibus Church
Saint Vonunica Church
Sainn yiatur Ctrsrch
Saint Vincent SePaul

.

t

-

.

7

HUH TN111ES TEHR

Saint Nerceslaus Church

SHIFIRSS
Good Neighbors - For Over 70 Years

Pet Roscuo
Pint Guide Dots Irr George Muoney
Pulish American Cungress
Fulish American Immigraliun

Martin Lurher Church
Masnnic Children's Humo
Malor Christi
Mercy Buys Humo
Messiah Lurheran Church
Misonacurdia Humo
Minsionory'Sisterh ut
St Peler Clanur

umbuldt Park United Melhudist
Immaculato Cnncoprion Church
Immeculntn Heart nl Mary Church
Interventions
Keen Ator News
Kidrvy Foundotiur
Knithls ut Subrnwski

Fulish Army yetPesl 14
Pulish Assn, ut Political Prisuners
Pulish Church et Our Saviur
Palish Jesuit Missiun
Polish Museum ut America

Mnudy tibie Inslitute
Mother T. Ouvrir Hith Uchnul
Mothers Against Erunk Sriuers

turn. Bud. Sanktuarium tialyslok
KS Jesuito
Lv lglvsia do Jesucrisru
Ladies Suo ut SEW.
Ladies Aun to Rhine Pool 2729
LaSrane Cnlunial Manor
Lambs Farm

Polish National Alliunco
Polish Velorans ut WWII
Polihh Welfare Assuciatiun
Polish YrulIr Assuciatirn
Prouisn Brook Park Uoniurs

Multiple Sciorusis CHPT One
Muscular Eystrnphy

National Shrine ot St. Jude
Nazareth Humo tor the Aged Nuns
Nazareth Lutheran Church

Queer vI the Uniunrsn Church
Ouìgley Nurtlr

Saint Brunu Church
Saint Cumulus Church
Saint Cusimir Church
Saint Catherine Labuuro
Uaivt CrInoline Church
Suint Claro Church
Saint Cunstance Church
Saint Curnelius Church
Saint Cypriun Church
Saint Soviel the Pruphet Church
Saint Edna Church
Saint Edward Church
Saint Elinubeth Church
Saint Eugene Church
Saint Ferdinand Church
Suint Fidelis Church

pares

Swedish Covenant Hospital, . attended birth, including cesare5145 N, California Ave.. is octe- an birth. This broad, basic apmeing a uestes of classes for ex- proach to bleIb education makes

pedant parents on Thursday

the course appropriate whether

evenings at 7 p.m. from SepL 26
Iltrougli 0cL 31.
The six-seanion series will be

or not it is a first pregnancy.
Advance registration is omens-

Forest PsychCare Hospital

held in the Anderson Pavilion.
275t W. Winooa Ave.

555 Wilson lane o Dos Platfles, IL 60016

nary as class nine is limited. To
rnake a reservation, ce for a free
brochure. call Julia McDonagh,
clinical .superviucx, material-

covered, Thn course also pm-

child nursing. at 989-3834..

A variety of lipton will he
-

.,Çhicagu:

couples for a father'

,

,

, 2350 N. WesOern Ave.
.352/489-2305
'

6333 N. Milwaohee Ave.
312/774-8400
.

3844 W. Belmont Ave
312/282-3131

5075 5. Archer Ave.
312/602-5950

'

'

'

'

Serbiar Brothers Help
Shrine ut Saint Jude
Shrinors Children's Hspt
Sikrrski Fund
Sucinty ut Saint Francis
Suciety uf the Little Fluwer
Sukul tomEn Gym
Tuber Lutheran Church
The Methudist Hume
Trenhuuso Animal Fnundotiur

'

.

WhyMe
Wici Sung K Sanco
Ynuth Organizaliur
Zwiazok Pulok

Norridger

6HSO W. Crrmak Road

Harlem Irving Plaoa
708/403-0H55

'

'

.'

'
,

'

"'

.,

'
Trinity Lutheran Church
Ukrainian Baptist Church
Snitvd Way ut Chiculu
'
Vietnuw, CruS Cuunly Chapter,
.
Villu Scalubrini
Wobvr High Schuul
West lawn Nursing

Berwyn:
708/484-7605

'

Saletyni Minsinnarios
Salvaliur Army
Suas A Por
Sequin Schnul

olA macerrs Church
oly Trinity Church
oly Triniry Croatian Church.
uly Trinity - Russian Orthndnv

1991

Çlasses offered for
expectant parents
The Division of Nursing of

.

Sebo Evangelical Lutheran Church
Neediest Children's Fund
Silos VFW post 7712
Northwest Home tor the Aged

enwyn-Cicero Aging Clinic

Ladies Auxiliary
meets Sept. 25

I

LoRabida Children's Hospital
Leukemia Fnurdalinn
Litht House lot the Blind
Little Brothers nl rhe Elderly
Little City

Adopt-A-Pet
Alzheimsrs dann.
American Cancer Society

Year.

GOP Woman's organizalion bat
Costs$24. Formommformapresented titis oward.- the first
noncath 824-8860.
honoree being Lilliag Wright in
on Aug. 21. Brother: Joey 16 1990. Both Wright and Weller
and sister: Michelle 15. Grand- are past pmeaidenls of MTRWC
parents are Elisa Morisco of and have been active in the club
Morton Grave and Mr. & Mrs. formany years.
R. Morisco of G)envicw and
Congressman Henry Hyde (Rand Shirley Mimick, program Evelyn Zelasko of Chicago.
6th) will be guest speaker at the
chairperson ate wgiag women 551
SepL 29 luncheon for which renthe community IO come to thid
creations ame requested by Sept,
program and get lo know Ilse
25 to Wilma Hofirnat, 721 Waitchapter members and learn more
kiki Dr., Des Plaines, phone
aboottheORTmovemenl.
The Zonla Çlub of Northwest (708)296-5806,
For furthen information about CookCounty will hold itmonthly
The event will be held at Mr,
this chapter and the program, meeting on Monday, Sept 23, Pete?s
Banqueta, Rand and Cencallscanhemadeto the region of- 6:30p.m. atNoble HooseReslau-;
IraI
Roads,
ML Prospect, beginfice,(708) 676-4076.
roeL
ning with a social hour at noon,
The guest speakers will he and lucchese served at 1 p,m. A
Messiah Women Lyole
MasonIc. president of the choice of prime rib or Boston
Coalition for the Homelss of scrod should be indicated at the
Northwest Cook County and Dm. time cheche for $20 per person,
Michael McLaughlin.
payable lo Maine Township ReThey will discuss pnblic action pnblican Woman's Club, are sent,
Tho Women's Organization of
Messiah Lntheran Chorch will lo deliver Shelter (PADS.).
Peggy Wetter's activilieu on
hold their annual Salad Lunch- PADS. helps provide emergen- behalf of Republican candidates
eon on Thursday, Sept. 19 at cyuheltemfomtheareas homeless.
began wheo she was null in high
Zeda is a world-wide service school and college io her home12:30 p.m. A large variety of
salads will he served. The wom- organization ofexeculive women town ofTulsa, Oklahoma. Shorten's doable quartette, Double in business and the professions. ly alter moving to Chicago to
Your Pleasure', will pensent a For moro informalion call 358- work for Don McNeil Enterprisprogram of close harmony mu- 1614.
es on the staff of his TV and

1hI

A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION

.

TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY, 5EPTEMSER-i9, 1995

Entrepreneurial Women's Conference set Cookie Company names
Ion Telecommunications, Inc.;
chairman CEO
Opinent Center (wBDc, a five..oymwue: WefltrepreneuTheWonarn's Business Devel-

year-old, Chicago-based agency
devoted to saving women entreptenenrs will preoent five
achievement awards nt its fifth
annual Entrepreneurial Woman's
Conference to be held Thursday,
Sept 26,ûtm 8 a,m, to 4:30 p.m.,

at the Hyatt Regency Chicago
--

Hold, 151 E. Wacker, in Chica-

Apelbassm, president and owner
ofAiyow Mouscngeri the Rising
Star Enuepreneur Award to
Debonds Dillon, presidentofDil-

the Government Support Award
to LindseyLeeiohnson, director

THE

WEARHOUSE
Thurs. Sept. 19 thru Sat. Oct. 5
Come n and see at! of the newest fat! stytes
for boys & gir!s in sizes Infant-14, as welt

as our best selection of childrens one-of-a
kind samples and "reduced to clear" sate
merchandise

Administialion; the Foundation
Suçott Award to tise Northern
TrnstBank.
The Conference. sponsored by
theChicagoSunTiineu ThelOartM Trust and Savings Bank, lili-

.

will includea Women's Business
andBuyers'Mart aluncheon for5m. Ihemed Capitalize on
Change, Focus on Omwth," feaWring natienaøy-krsown success-

ful wrnnen entaepreneurs; and
wottuhops focusing on current

enuepeeneuriaj
specific Issues,

and industry-

For moie infonnation about
the

Enumprenguris Woman's
Conference, or the WBDC, call

(312) 853-3477,

Getting started
20% off on oIocted fall styles

"AS IS" and other damaged merchandise Will
only be available Fri. Sept. 27 & Sat. Sept. 28
All at "give away" prices 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

in freeLancing
discussed
Chicago Women in Publishing's dynamic 1991-92 series of
monthly fleetaiscing programs
will kick off Sept. 26 with "Getsing Started in Freelancing."

PRICES RETURN TO REGULAR DISCOUNT AFTER OCT. 6

THE WEAR HOUSE

7700 Gross Point
Skokie, Il, 60077
(708) 966-1282

CuItee B, Kopecky, professionat business consattant, will
midate entieprennrial players to
the business aspects of the lucrelive freelance game. Delivering
her winning business administra-

don strategies, Cathie wilt anaflueverpardcipantsthxoagh busi-

Reg. Store Hours

ness : focss,

Mon-Fri

and

planning,

maikethig, finanging and job

10- 4:30

pricing.
.,
Kopecky will be fielding 5mm
extensive corporate management, accounting, financial planning, and sates espenience,

Sat. W-3
Cash only

Wsteh for the opening of m,r #2 store this fell
At Health Maintenance Inuritate, oar weight management

programs can hetp yaa tose pounds and inchesweekly!

Teaming a B.S, in business ad-

ministration and an MBA, in
marketing with herexpentise, Cadite achievedherpersonal goal in
her venture, RC BOniness Dirnelions.

At the 03{are Plana Hotel,

POLJ.N.D...

No matter how
much wright yos want to tose, we have a program that wit! tit
your oredu. SafeFast io designed to kelp yoo tone 50 lbs.
or morn. For 20-501ko. or more we otter One Size Down. And
to help you lose weight throogh healthy eating, Living LITE is

loot loe you.

INCH BY INCH
-

Both SsfeFant and One Size Down are medicutty
oupnrvssed programs every loch ofthe way.
You receive psychotogicat

Kopecky'a program will begin at
7 p.flL, employing an interactive
format passing questions andanswam with the audience,

Member reserved attendance
will be $5 forthe networking session and the speakerprogram and

been

has

CoOkie Company, in Ies
Plaines, John Morrison conanunuaspiesident,
Formerly an executive willi

tise American Hospital Association, Pirate founded her own

management consulting firm,
Pleive and Associatea in 1983,
which specialized in antall bust.
nasa and Bade association strate.
gic planning,
SIsc was vice pregident and
co-founder of PM, Hanger and

Associates, and a partner and
stockholder at Smith, Bucklin
and Associates, national associalion management Sims headquartered in Chicago, prior to
opening herown finn,
She has been cited in Who's

Who in Finance and Induatay",
"Who's Who in American Women" and "Who's Who us the mid-

west", and has been a visiting

professor for Northwestern University graduate program on
women,

day, Sept. 24,

Sharnn Pierce
Pierce has been a member of
the board ofdirectoea ofThe Delicious Cookie Company prior lo
being nainedclsainnan and chief
executive officer and was alto
president of the hoard of the Jomph Hoboes Chicago Dance

Theatee,

Bina Nadler
presents Mozart
program
Bina Nadler, music director
and teacher, will present a very
special program, "What Makes
Great Music Gicak Mozart"

One in a continuing serica of

cultural events, thia creative program combining music and

spoken word will be sponsored
by the Chicago Council of

NA'AMAT USA at I p.in
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at their
clubrooms at 2617 West Peterson Ave., Chicago. A $2 donalion includes refreshments, and
the public is welceme,
Bina Nattier taught music for

morn than twenty years in both
the Chicago Public and private
schools, sud is lise former musical director of 'The Nos-tonen,'
Bins Nadler also serves as tise

call (3t2) 275-3736.

Career dressing
seminar slated

The North Sho Chapter of
Women in Management, Inc. and
Saks Fifth Avenue will present a

Career Drensing Seminar on
Tuesday, Sept 24, 8991 from
S:3Op.m, to 7 p.m. at the Oidorchard Saks FifihAvenne stomein
Skokfe

Theco5tofhenen.jnaredU be

Qtir- 80th- Anniversary CD really-

$5 for members and guesms, Call

takes the cake.

Bess Chidichimo at (708) 6763450 ext. 317, orDianneGuest at
(312)763-9230 ferreservations,
A special representative from
Eves Picone wiipreamt aseleclion rifihe season's best in careen
dressing.
Refreshments will he nerved
and there will be a drawing.

6.75

Women Helping
Women celebrates
anniversary

-

Women Helping Women, a
not-for-profit onganization dttlt.

yOar snCcess, your monthly payment decreaueu

as you lose weightwith poor tasI mouth FREE!
Whatever your weight man-

,,

agement goals, Our programs
are your permanent solution.
Start losing pounds and
inches today! Cult os at
PPfriî.ftMaWn5ssnlwtMeafAeea.,l.s
(708) 835-eaSe to schedule
2404 EssI Dempstee Street
yoor Irrst appo,ntmenl!
Des 'laines, lilisuis 00016
.

Call for details

Assodalnd with
tlotyFo,e!ty Hssvitat

l'lO-week CD

For a listtited time only, we're offering an exceptional rats- on anr special 80-week anniversary certificute of deposit-: It's-our
way of saying thanks t Chicagoland for 80 years of success, And, as part of our anniversary celebration,
'
we're offering a special anniversary mug with every 80-week CD opened,0

-

-

-

-

and personal growth for woman,
will celebrate their tenth anmver-

Succoth party
set for Sept. 25

susy with a luncheon meeting,
Sunday, Sept, 22atøakton Com-

Jewish Women Hiddgn in IGsto-

'y' Cost in $10. For information
callÇ708)676-355.

mnnityCoflege,eoom 1540,
Keynote speaker, Dorothy
Dogherty, presenta the assuring
topic 'Tomorrow is Another
Day." Reservalionsarereqaired,

-

Something fer the kids, too! When you epen a new passbook savings account for your child, or deposit $500 into an enisting
mitior's passbook account, he or she will receive a free anniversary piggyback,** But that's sot all, Stop in any one
of our six branch lecations and regIster to win cash peites $250, $500 and even $1,000!

-

-

Send $5 to Women Helping
Women, P.O. Bon 1454, Skokie,
IL ilOOl6orcsll: (708) 824-0645,
(708) 967-7354, (708) 441-7899,
DeadlineisSept, 16.

tas celebrate. During the week of September 23, allof our branches will be serving upmore than the noval grrat rates.
and good service. WeIlbe celebrating with cookies, punch and coffee - and bulloons fer Ihe kids,
- Great rates, great service, and 80 years to bank en, Now that's worth celebrating
-

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Happy Days Are Here - At Ballàrd
WEEK BY
\TEEII. . . Yonr sncceus will he measured
weekly and monthly An an added bonus lo

Rate & Annual Yield

.

esteri to enhanced uelf'eaieem

Keltira Hadassalt will ps-carat
$3 for the program only. Gunst ilsfowth annual Succotis party on
reserved participation will be $8 Wednesday, Sept. 25, at noon at
for both segments and $6 for the the home of Mnida and Jerry
program only. Alt walk-in auen- Hoffman in R iverweodu.
dance wifl be $10. Reservations / Blyse Ginnparg will speak on

at(708)393-6829 by4p.m. Tsescouoseting and nntritionat training trom
pratesn000ts who witt help you change your thinking
about the way yns eat tor tong term success.

Pierce

56t5 N, Cnmberland, Chicago,
"Getting Started in Freelancing"
will startwith refieshments and a president of the Labor Zionist
networking segment at 6 p.m. Alliance. For more information,

can be ruade with Ginger Schultz

\

Sitaron

Office of Women's Business stained chairman and cheif enceOwnership. U.S. Small Business udire officer of the Delicious

sois Bell and United Airlines,

Pro-s

5-,
r- è-

EO;,

ria1WOman 01- -the -Year award presented to a woman business
owner who embodies the entrepreneurial sptn''t'. tenacity. creadeity and couiage - to Phyllis

You may be looking lang.
week' which includes air, hule
and two meals a day plus tickets

Battard has an answer.

Tkere arc plenly of Happy

AVONDALE
FEDERALSAVINOS BANK

skoppsng and movies. We witl
monstur medications if need be,
and evcn draw up a program of
special exercise workouts if
you'd ike.
Chanceo are Your parents
will have au muck fun as you

bigly at ais advertisement for
one of those winter vacation
. packages.lts an 'everylhin

lo Ihrer big local atlracliosu.
The price is su right you don't
cven care about Ihn "leave un a

-

-

Turuday and return on a and t-teallhful . Days here al

-

'una sOp.sss5nsptm,..5,pp t, h,!i.d.

O.dl.andipnii sf$2,sttt, ,.q,I,.dfu ti,. a,i.,,s 8t 'i' nlih,,i ,itke.
. ne,. k s ,,b,t,,it.tp.uliy 5.s.,ly witlds.w,t,ttt od,.
"ttitd.p.sli ,.qA.d s 0!s iIe
Una so p*ss!o,s SisiOt. tl5 5 t'515d.

did. They might not even let da

el a word in edgewise w en

you ley to tell them about your
Wednesday' clause.
Bottas-d for your parents tu vacatinn.
You long for sume fan in the enjny while you are away.
You'll find costs
Sun but lise voice of conscience
They svitI enjoy a comfortable,
surprisingly
To
monI let yon pick up thc phone attraclive room, meals prepared find out moreaffordable.
about bow. to
and make the reservutius. "Mom by a master chef who bus plan a vacation
for parents
and Dad might uccd us white cooked for presidents and while you are away,
call
We're away - and besides, what acllsnlseu of all kinds - enter. (708) 827-9809 or drop me
kind of au would they be tatsmenl und social evcnts at note dt 9300 Ballard Road,a
Battard and arca attractions like tIes Plaines, Illinois 60818.

2u i_,b Clark, Chismo

5035 Nnssh Shs,idm, ehis.ns

312.702.6200

2965 Hank Mitssnls..,
. 3!2.772.3600

3!2.72t.7I00
Chissns

-

isnn

5,has,t, Chi,,9,
3!2625,1300

am Es., Illesi,, LOk. F5O.t,
700.234a200

MiJ,.,,,k., w Osks,,,. Nil.,
700965.0! 20 -
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Chtbnic
:Th01

ConslantAches and

P3199: wdl

be the topic Sidle first

-

Series at7:30 p.m. ou Wednesy, Sent. 25.

presentation in Swedish Cove.

Dr. Derek . Kelly, a family
practice specialist, and Dr. Ho.

nani Hospitals Froc Fall !0ctUre

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shnpoo & Set

ward S. Konowito, an anesthesiologist, will discuss various causes

S2.5D

and tocalmenls of clsmníc pain.
Both axe members of Swedish
Covenant Hospital's medical

$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mon Clippor StyXng $3.00
Mèns Reg. Hair Styling $5.00
-

siafi. A question and answee periodwill follow the lectuse.

MANCIX*E

Theprogsamwillbclldio the

SUM TNJNMG

N'mUsa"

TOThERSI1.

Mderson Pavilion Auditorium,
2751 W. Winona. Free Parking
will be available in the hospital
garage. All are cordially iuviied

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
539, N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
. CHICAGO, ILL.

631.0574

tOallend.

MG Garden Club
meets Sept. 24
Grovewill hold ils monthly meet-

Ing at Austin Park Field House,
8336 Mannora at 7:3Q p.m. on

POgOSnI.

-

Houedon Sept. 21.

-

Continueaj from Page 3

Although thrilled with the she can bnug awards,
Majercik admitted being ChicagO House mm the hmehght
Our program for the evening
ç
will be presenleaj by Mrs. Elisa- disonlisired with the pagmn.-a 5y5. moreand togmetate further sup.
tern
iISOlf,
which
shehad
psi
faith ponfor AIDS Awareuess her
beur Abler, lt is tilled "Hooray
for small arraisoementa,"
issseasMiuuniiuoia,
The enlise pageant 511cmes platform
She said the death ofa friend
She will have a slide shout and well-rounded factors induding with AIDS inspired her lo be in.
a demonstration on mùing small academic achievcmen, ace,,a"m..
plishmenls and 151001, which
arrangemeats. Admission is free.
COuSIS
for 40 peicenl,.nhe said, Atiantic City sIte liso learned a
Rnferohmenls will be served.
conductas' she wolked with in
For ftirllter information call adding abe thonghl them "ere Philadelphia, inhere she
aizended
966-4837.
s11ongercosIeffian 11am the 'its.
school, had died thons complica.
nor, Miss Hawaii, who wem ig-

3

ti0nsresultingmfl5

normi.

LEGAL NOTICE

SECRETARY'S CSRTIFICATE
I, DAVIO IASKP., rhe daly qualified Secentary efihe Bnard nfLibnary Tnt,tce

afrhe Nilet Public Libnaty Diatrict, Conk Coanty, lilinoit, and tSe ketprr of the

-Edgewater.
Laleeview and West Town neigh.
borhooeta, according to Laurie

surprised by the selection
-However, Majercik admil ted,.
Miss Hawaii is prelty and wE.
"Id

that attacked hereto i, a tese and entreat copy nf:

O1WINANCE 91-3:
AN OBDINANCE PROVIDING POR
BUDGET ANO APPROPRIATIONS OP THE
HILES PUBLIC LISISARY OISTIUCT, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS,
POR THE FISCAL YEAR
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1991 AND ENDING JUNE 35, 1992

Savin Chicago House's votan-

makeaslmBgspoken,

DistÏiçt 207n.n

-

Sncrntary, Board nf Trottant

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
BUDGET AND APPROI'RIATSONS Dit THE
.
HILES --PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS,
FORTHE FISCAL YEAR
BEGINNING JULY S, 5991 AND ENDING JUNE as, 5992

-

-

--

-

-

WHERPAS, the Board ofTraaatont ofaha Hurt Poblio Library D territ t, CookCoonry,
ilbnnis, caota d ro br praparc d in tnotativc form a Budget, and rhn S corota yr of abc
Board boa made cha tant roon000t ently availably to paNic innprorinn for at rata 35
dayt pnor ta final action rit n,con , and WHEREAS, a pablic Mariag mill hr hold at to
noch Sadgar on Uhr 26th day ofAagant, 1991, and noti crnftat d hcaring was givon at
Icatt SO dayn poor akcraromar qaircd by lato, and all othcr neal ra qoivctncnrs hava
b ccncn mplicd avith; BE IT ORDAINED by abc Board nfTra.teno,
ofrhc NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, Coonay ofCnoh and Stato of lilianA.
SECTION I
Thaa tha follotong samt oftnonny, arammo h thnrcnfat nay ho aothnriocd
by mr,
and the tamr ara hereby badgnted and approprinand for gnnnca I
parpoars and
an dnbay and for abc payo,nnt nfall copanarsan d liabilitictofehocnnpnrata
Nibs Pabilo Ubrar
Dtrtnice for aba Xtcal ycar hnrnby adoptod na beginning July 1 ,
1991
and coding Jonc
30, 1992. SECTION 2: That tha irnos badgcacd as appropriaaad and
rho ob)nortond
parpotre ofrhr name araat follows:

Plasto by David Miller
Amyda/mas wa500andjdatg (orthe Morto,, Grove Police De-

Appropr:nrion

-

Sept. 25 and meel,s for three
Wednesdays ftom 7 to 9:30 p.m.
atNiles North, Tuition is$40.
Explore how yow inlereols and
abilities fit current career opporItluilies in "Career Investigation,"
Begins Oct. 15 and mente for
eighlTeesabys from 7 to9p.m. al
NileoWest, Tuition is $54,
Learn "How Io Become a ConsultanI" in a 0110-day seminar at OOkIOs Baston Saturday, Oct.26
from 9 am. to 2:30 p.m. Tuition

O pcvat ing
ltadgnr

SALARIES

Mais LibrUy

Admintitrator
P0010stiooals

PttOprofottiootlt
Porsprofottionolt (FoII.timt)

(Part-tim)

C Ontrootut I Service,
00000 toOt
Maintcnano

.

65,XÓ0

665,055
373,555 394,555

492,480
270,230
290,975

13,305

ÌS,S0

-

3 ,Y.5 05

Total-Main

20 .340
.

1,500,3 00

I 1 09,030

Bookanobiln

Paraprofnstiooala (Poli-tinto)

88,000

--

Paraprofntti000lt )Parn-timn)

Torol-Bookntobiio

67,940
16,300

110,005

cooti00000its

61,050

Total Solarint

1,725,300

84,240 -

20,170

1,263,445

.

Oct. 28, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Nues
North, Tuition is$l8,

Total Materials -

265,90B

OPERATING EXPENSE

MainLikrary

-

Pencesaing and Srroiaaa
Adorloisaratino and Groera! Office
-

-

-

Continued on Page 31

psychulouical tese------

fiom2Io4p.m, Tuilionis$15,
lu 'The Secreta of Getting

Sunday, Oct. 27, from 2 to 4 p.m.
ut Oakton's Des Plaises campus,
Tuition is $35,
Registration is curcm
in
progress at MONNAcp offices

276,150

Ifapproved, arecruiamusesuc.

Advance Directives
trailing semiflars-

Over 13 weeks of training.

Applicanl Elyce Malyskola,
2E, survived Ilse physical endu-

The Center for Clinical Ethics

rance calogory aisdwas ono of Ibe
103 taking the wiitten osons.
Like Ibeotherapplicants, she will
receive her score in the mail this
week.
Althoagh Malyskela works as

at Lutheran Geñeral Hospital
(LOU.), 0775 Dempstee Sìteel
is providing health-cam peafestionals a hands-on, interactive,
training sentisse on Advance Directives. Theprogram will be offered four Ames and ase scheduled for 8:45 am. to noon or 1:30

-

a Community service officer in

the Morton Grove Police Depart.

mont sed is a reservo officer

to 4:45 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, and
Mosday,Oct. 7, inJohnson Audi-

lorium, 1875 Dempstee Sired,
Farkside Cenler (adjacenl to the
hospital).

A.nssng the impressive list of
faculty members are Cosy Franklin, M.D., director, Medical Intensive Care UniI, Cook County
Hospital, (who will participate on
-

only).

cial workers, hospital administra-

tendees will leave with -the skills

and resources to implement an
advance directives training pto
gramtntheirown institssk.,n,n

Continued from Page 3
check for $75 payable to Klhm
Namery Io cover theirshareof the
tree cOsI, Residents are Bmiteol lo
ose leer per household and will
have a choice ofa 2-inch Norway
Maple or Hackbcrry tree, Trees
will be planted on psrkways laIca

-

Sourd S)caignarc

Library Moedalt

-

Preschool sports
programs offered
-

tslroducr-your.preaehooler lo
the wide -world of sports at-the
MortonGroveParkDia,rj
Basketball, soCcer. baseball,
-

football and more will be covered

this souque class that stresses
fan notcompetition.

sa

This progsum is offered on

Weight reduction
series begins
"Think Lighl Lowfat Living,"
oloolsored by Rush North Shore
Medical Centra, in Skokie, is a
12-week lowfal weight reduction
series,

Thn programs will be held
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Thursdays

beginning Sept 26. in the Medicat Center's cafeteria and will be
ledby aregistereddietician,
Menus, recipes, grocery liSIs

and group classes will be fea-

Mondays or Tuesdays from 3 to tared.
3:50 p.m. and begins Sept. 23 orFor further information-and to
SepI. 24, For morn information register, call Amy Hobbs, RD.,
call 965.1200,

at (708) 933-6806,

o,cv,ilt

879,000

220,108

400,X00

47,5r,6

-

47,566

20 005

25,000

10,576

23,000
40,000

-

iaocnoe

-

00,500

00,000
50,000

Technical iniproveivcn,,
y00, surcan d yinic,c,
TetaS Capirai Peninos,

530,X42

200,000
70,000
200,000

Repair, & tinyrnvcmcn,a

-

550,000
-

-

GSSAN1) TOTAL-ALL ACCOUNTS

--

-

725,000

5,735,555

15_son

97,534

-

252,000

Cnnriogcn oie,
Oqaipmcnr

-

-

12050

Total Opociat Fand Item,
CAI'ITAL 1'IEOIECTs

:

--

190,000
12,000

1100M, Uncnipinyn,cos Tane,
Wockcr,' Coin penai nno I,,tncancc

-

and garnered a secoud place

-820509

-

Aodi, ya0d
Poblic Liability
Social Sccoei,y Tnc,

people safe, you're doing your

monder Robert Persehon, Bob
with the assistance of Ralph
Kolasinski, and Bob's Widow,
Fran, performed historian work

3,005 -

SPECIAL FUND ITEMS

As long as you keep olher

made posthumously to past Com-

-

--

TuraI FY91 En peneet Ooaeraodiog

DU!, (driving under the infloonce) you're helping someone

The third award was - one

qitiP,nCnt/Mni nscnavc o

Library

a police officer"...to help peopte.
Even lhosgh you could be arresting someone for something, like

ha

--

15,000 -

400,500

008,Xnii

PY9I F.X1'ENSES OUTS'tÀÑDiÑi3 :

Why is Matyskela willing to
prwsue the lengthy applicalion
process? She saidshe wanis io be

Continued from Page 3

i 7,000

to?.00li

Toral C snaingeflo rS

lifrang and "lots of arrobics."

For Morton Grove's lest Asg.
24, applicants were checked on
ability ii, weigha lifting, sii opt,
flesibility andrnnning I 12 miles
within a specific time period.

52,500

5O,XILt) CoNTINGENCIES

rance leso, Malyokela follows
herownexerciseregimen which
inctnde, reeolar.jogging, weight

award for this photo effort.

For fm-slier information, call
Township Administrator Meryl
Rivenson at297-2510, ext. 244.

The program is geared .to all
members of the health-care team
. including physicians, nursm, so-

Toral Miiortienaos,

vacancy will give her the chance
SheislOOkingfor
To keep in shape for Ike eñdu.

Legion

143,664

-

40,000:
30,000

Cdl ncrisin Aoencv.
UnIi sic,, Mai, rnnavcc Jeoirovial Sopplire

Nibs, Libertyville and North.
field. And she plans to apply at
two othersubsrbs, hoping a job

awards

this fall.

will participate ou October 1

tors and nursing home administratases. 'We feel our program is
distinCtive in that participants
tears to make decisions and
createpolicy using caseexamples
and role playing," explains John
La Puma, PaID;, director, Center
for Clinical Ethics, LG.H. "Thn
course helps pmmote successful
communication between health.
care workers and patients, -At

n

Tree
planting

andHealthPolicyconnsel, Ansee-

gone similar application Ojalo in

job."

02,164
84,555

522,000
40,0X0

Rcpoir, aod Roploocmo9r,
Acqai,i tioneo d tmprnvnn,cnri
Tcchnical tinpencomnn,t
SUPPIO,nc,ral Grant 'ro grame

kites, this year she-has under-

else.

t

299,005

-

iqotpvnnr

ceisfally nndergo a medical ovalualioñ andoral iulerview with Ilse
commission to complete the hir- The lesto are based on the iodividine process: Passing those, the aals' oes, weight and
age. loado.
applicant is sworn in and 5001 lO quacy in any test category
the Chicago Police Academy for aatomatic disqoalificaaion. Unesco

-

ican Medical Association (who

win Silualion between you and
your employer.- Begins 0cl. 14
andmeo11lwoMonthysfrum 7 to
9 p.m. al Nues North, Tuition is

047,400

733,550

--:

ParI-TIme Job" and create a win-

105,8X0

4X.000

9,0 00

-

.earn "How to ?4egolisie a

---

319,9X0

-

358,538
23,005

-

-

Seplember 20 only) and David
Orentlicher, M.D., J. D., Ethics

Hired,' learn Io assen yourself
mlerviews and get the position..
andthesalaryyou
Meets

34,005
15,000
-

Total Ma,n

develop a proposal you and a
panner cas sell io management.
Meets two Mondays. starting

390,535

644,0 SO

Binding
-

Esamine the pros and cons of
"How tojobShare," anew MONNACE? offering, Learn how to

eaan to identify your special
skills un answer the question
"What Do You Want ta, Be When
Yo9 Grow Up?' Explore your
OptIons. Meen Sunday, Oct. 13,
at Oaklon's Des Plaines campus

Main Libraty
Booktnobiln

Contingencies

is $25,

$18.

LIBRARY MATERIALS

.

7,250

MISCELLATaEoUS

partmentandiopictureyjafterhersu00e,ofu,.ndsrsnce purr.
ing insiructions and reading cornprehension. The passing score i s
7Opercest.
When there is an Opening on
the fotte LeBean soled, Ihr IO p
name os thetist mast still nndea,go a study ofhis backgrosnei, reterences and previous jobs. H e
mnstpass a polygraph test and b e
on hand for a professionally ad,ministered sin-hour -psychologi cal toss, Foliceand fire domnko Sioners vole on the results of the

-

-

104,000
loo-ono
15000

Torni Friogr Benefiri

-

Start..

-LEGAL NOTICE

-

Orhcr Sralf Enpcv,ct

Career assistance---

your own career ploie.

Owner(s) is: - Steve E.
7232 Crois St., Niles

Ander5o0
Ill., 60X45

563,300

-

Droop 1-lonIsh

at Ouklon Community
ing education prògram fall seiati- Des Plaities, 1600 E, Cotlegein,
naos can help you get you cares.V oral Oakton East is l3otf Road.
started, sian a new career, o-r N. Lincoln Ave, Skokie;7701
CaUMOyy4
jamp-starlyowcoutc&eer - CEP at (708) 982-988$
for mere
"Career/Life Choices: Whers, information,
Do I Sian?' can help you tallo

-

Caepeoiiy, with the piace of
buoiness located at 7232 Crnk
Street. Niles, 'Ill., 69648 The
lone vane(s) und
tesideece ad.
dress of

io:S?

-1)nfcrrcd c:o,vpnoaag,n

u-

-

Fale No, D0i)
on Sept. 5,
Under the Assumed Name
of Sloven E-Mdern General
1991,

t V 955

-

liMt'LOylìliS....PRINGF SF.NF.FITS

-

semifla rs offered
MONNACEF adult conAn

-

Clerk ofCk County,

-

- ---

ORDINANCE 95-3

-

Tetal Operntiog En pnntr

-

-

Iheundersigoed will1 the County

who have gone before dieto

Ts,ral_Mohilc Unit,

-

-

especially for those on fixed in.
comes," imd ElliotI. "Est good
schools rcqnjre adeqnaterevenue
to soppoe5 good programs. We
must all work Ingethea to ensure
that EsIme Maine Township
sss.
denlorecervethosamebih
quali.
ty educaiaoo OOjOynaJ by disse

Oycrations

-

)a.v-v;L
David Latkr

conduct or transaction of EssiSepu in the State," as amendeai,
1h01- a cej-tjficao
filed by

Continued from Page 30

-

IN WITNESS WHEISEOIi, I havn h orean to tnt ny band thin 6th day of .
Octokot, 1991.

unless same oIlIer
melhodo(fuedingisfonsd.
"We recognize that targcled
property tas relief is impocont,

Mnhilc Uniti

Theorganistion can service isp
to 27 clients at one time in its in.
dependent living home, interine.
Ifiute
care facility and 24hoarWhile preparing for the p-agcant Majereik said she made hospicecacehome, Savin said,
Chicago House is the only ormany lasting friendships and L
te.
ganizallou
in the slate which proC ameclose to oIlecrcontesnta.
vices housing care and sapper.
She said hersehedule in Allanti e City wao very hectic with liti.te Ave Services for those whó have
AIDS or who leotpositive for Ilse
ime lorest between rehearsals
lEV
virus, aud who would Other"You're in a vuluemble sIa te wische
bomelrsn,-Savinedd
because you kuow you're heir.'g
"PalieflIs
are refetretito tin
sCttliisized by the judges, oh e through hospitals,
soeialweekees
added.
andAlDS hollines," she added,
. FuIste plans for Miss Illinoi
8-Savin encouraged anyove is.
includo a geestappnnce on the lereSleil
in volunteering at ChicaMamy Povich Show scheduled to
go
Rosse
to call herat(3l2) 248- air on Sent. 27 (see related sIoiw 5200,

-

Notice io hereby given, pursuant 10 "Ais Act in relation to the
Use of au Assumed
Name in the

necessaay

-

o

_35,0oo
83,X00

-

2,570,151

SECTION 3: The i overa I rom sabovo mentioned nod dcrigncd oiayproyriaiino,

,vliich ii l'IVE MILLION, SEVEN HUNS)IijiD THIRTY THOUSAND
HUNI)R0OD ANS) NO/ISO (30,730,105oii), ho and arc herab yappreyrONE
trod ai
yrnyrintc fracrinna I par,, ofshc raid amour, of FIVE SOIILLION, SEVEN HUNDRES)
THIRTY THOUSAND, ONE HUNDIS.El) ANO

NO/iSO 007301M 00), fruto shr
prOccc d, ofrhv Xonera i proper ry ncc for corp orare purpu,o, end ipocial raao,,n
addition ro all orher library tanoti, provided by miv. Fha, all nf ah cnornpoc,c d balance

ofary irons or iren,, of any 'ontra I appropriarion made in thin Drdi nance bcrepesdcd
ir sabio gnpans.' ioruV ic:oecyi o nry rom i OrIio,nmc ornera I ipproprinsino and for rho
rasse eoscra I paryorv of any like op propria riso made lr. rbi, Ordi
sanco SECTION 4
The ca,h ne 1usd doomed by law atcarrcsta,rea,ava: leide for liboa,y
porpo tetar of
Solo 0, 1991 , ir 0207,204; rho toothing oath flied balanona a sfJaiy t , 5995 i
03&6,54543 rhe nisiorain ofcarh ro bcr000 ved daring ehe 1991-5992 Xacai
year feo,,,
all -r000cc,ir 52,303,967; she orrimato of erpendi roroeappropriarod for roch Xscui
vete
is 05,730,1 00; and too,,, ,vnrrd n perIti, g bodgar forino h Stool ynar ii 52,071,151.
Tho errimared cork ro b 000poore O on hand doomed by law ascnrvaoraatr,sava,Iiblc
for library poryoror or rho end ofaocli year, s SO SECTION 5: Thno she invalidiry of
ors porsion ofahit Orth canco no any of,ho roma horcofihall norme der isualid any
orÑcr parsion or irom rhoreafwl,ich can ba &onnaffcortas ah tocO invalid parrine
porsiovi riiminaind. 500:TS0N 6: Thar all orth nover, or pars, ofordi sante, nr
cooficring sOrb any ofenc prouiriosa of this
monco br end the eme aro hereby
eopcalrd. SECTION 7: That the Board ofTrainent of the Nibs Pablic Library Di,ericr
h atrita bushed sipeciarese eva fond so b cacao mulared from rh ranoupen drd halant,
from she procee d srccoio d from she libetry tacet icciad foc ha 1577 and sabseqanea
yaar,ii id food so be i :cnmoiasrd and reset: d eaaetpect al reactor fond far she
porpore i eaccor 0 orce-ti rh Chapter 81, Soction 1005-15 of rhr -IiSnoia Rouiaed
s tasarrtaO d rhos iaid I sied nfTnt,snaa shall adopt a piao or pisos p00mm r ra thr
proeitiont ofthrriclo S : frhe l'oblio Library Ditrric, Ac,. SECTION X: Than bis
Ordinancn iliall ho is f dl fOraran d offeOsafrerir, pairs ge, approcal tod pobiiaarino
pencided by law. ADC PTED bis 26th day ofAnu,t, 1090, pnraoun r ro a roll call vors
ai follows: AYES: Fra k Alistes, bese M. Costello, Carol L. Lovoy, Ted M. Proybylo,
Alan Rosen NAYS: N ins. AB5TAtN None. ABSENT David Laske, Raker,
Qoarrrocuht. Signed: ) ED M. Fl5ZYBYLO, Presiden, of rho Boned ofTmsrnrs oaf the
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT; ATTESTED and SIGNED in my office
according so law skis 265h day ofAognit, 1991, so the taid NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT; DAVID L. LASKE, Seorstary, lOosed ofT rostre, NILES PUBLIC

LIBRARY DISTRICT.

, -.P.°.GESi

I LEGAL NOTIC1

Continued from Page 3

LEGAL NOTICE

--

-

Majeteik added she felt lucky
obeseleeteti Miss Hlinòis and reahoed how vei3r subjective i..
Ne
p rocessofselredos is.

adoptnd at a regalar tnteting nftke told Board ofLibraty Tesones brin on the 261k day
ofAogost, 1991.

:

USE THE BUGLE

.
.
MaieIVik said ube was thrilled
Majeivik cited two pmcticIng
she could
the $10.000 aehol.
allomeysanda thirdyearlaw tito.- arship andnue
finaily
donase money
donI whom she thought were io the Chicago Rouse,
which she
moreaccompliuhed i feltcon. did not have the
means to do befused.. (the pageañi) uu -... fa,
qualilics the girl (Miss Raw ali)
The money will go toward the
didn'thave," she said
care
of renidenis and the upkees,
"I can't cOndemn- the pagean t,
but contesianta were misled and of Chicago Roam's three facili.
tics located in the

-

' 'n

communil5, and the importance
Which that community places
on
ndttcotinn,a saidElliait
The Mnne high schools
acknowledged to be among arc
the
CuBons best and the
citizens
of
Maine Township have
ConAnn.
005ly sapporpuj thatlaind of
ily education, and, indeed,qualthey
have come lo expertO. Aswe balOnCe that espectcij program with
therealilyofroituti1cyenue we
WanI to usderslandthat changes
in seedceu and proginres will be

-

STATE OP ILLINOIS

records thereof. do Itereky certi

G pOlice applicants

lho aria "O Mio Babbino Caro' on page 1) and appeancea assoby GiaconsoPnccjnj. She als o re. ciated with her Quality of Life
ceived$2,500 as did the other - Award. Shealsoplanutoperform
- conlOslanIs for appearing in- the al a fundraiserfor tile Chicago

The Garden Club of Morton

Triesday, SenI. 24.

UI ttrtAidli 'iSU.f,ifd:0i I .'3JLt,ot t'o-

- Continued from Page 3

-

LEGAL NOTICE
COUNTYOPCOOI(

Miss. Illiño is - . ...

-

-

-

'il'lltltitE;bihttEs

Heaji News
Pow ers of positive

"Controlling Your Own Destiny: How Positive Thinking Can

Regency NorsingCentre, 6631
N. Mitwankee Ave in N,tcs. will
present a seminar on 'The Grey

Poaitively Effect Your Health

wilbethetopicofaseminar

Arras of Medicare,

scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 24

Family Hospital. corner of
and River roads, Des
Plaines.

rovinI service diieclors, social
workers and discharge planners

.

Gearge O'Hare, director of

-

ThUrsday,

$epl. 26, from 8:30 am. to. I 1:30
am. alIke nursing home.
The presentation is open to all

at
7 p.m. in the Anditorium at
Holy

,

Activities
Medicare seminar
for hospital
workers

.

thinking discussed

.-

Cômhn..m it

in Chicago and suburban hospi-

Senior CilizenAdvocacy for the

tals.
.

ltlinaisAttomryGenelS Office
wilt be tIle featnred speaker.

The seminar will cover the

complicated issues that patients
OHare fias stressed the need fo
familrs encounter with hospital
think positiVely since he began
Mrdicarr and nursing home
his career as a motivational
Medicare. A panel comprised of
spcakorSeVCflyC1Sag0.
health care isdnstiy,rofessionals
There wilt also be a panel dtswill present discussion and ancession by SItian Fine, M.D..
swers lo questions On Medicare
Wafid Ghantous. M.D. and firoce
coverage fornnrsing homes; how
Hertz,M.D.. physicians on staff
to plan for the best coverage and
George
O'Hare
at Holy Family. on how mental
necessary.
1f you would like best value; and information on
attilnde can effect physical wetlmore information. call the Holy Medicare renewal.
ness.
For additional information,
Theseminarisfreeanclopcnto Family Development Office at
contact Cheryl A. Kuba, Dir. Pathe public. No pre-regisleaton is (708) 297-1800, cot. t I 18.
tient Care Management & Com-

:

Blood pressure!
diabetes screenings

mosily Relations, Regency Nuesing Cenlre, (708)667-7444.

MS support
group meets

A freeblood pressare anti dia. diologyandintemal medicine, rebeles sereeoing willbeconducicd really relocated his practice lo
from IO n.m. to 2 p.m. on Thora- thePeterson Avenue location.
The first monthly meeting of
day. Sept. 26, at the office of Dr.
Appointments are not necesNiIInaI Fatodia, 4200 W. Peter- muy for the còmptimentaiy the Multiple Sclerosis Support
son,Snilc 110.
screening. For more information Group oflhe Northwestern Cornprehensive Multiple Sclerosis
Dr. Patodia. a specialist in car- call 282-7877.
Program will lake place Theraday, Sept. 26.9:30a.m. - noon. at
AA PASSPORT & PHOIO S1UDO
the Rehabilitation Institute of
8432 Waueoan Rd.. Morloy Grove
Chicago,345 E. Superior.
{Oc,o,s rom Bthny
Juliann Kinase, of the MS So1708J 4Z09514
ciely, will discuss 'The Multiple
Sclerosis Society - Its Programs,

Special for
September, & October

Sersices and lnfoumaiion Network.

For information and ocurrenlions call Roberta WinIer, (312)
9086253.

$7.00 FOR (2) PASSPORT, VISA,

IMMIGRATIONor m PHOTOS
DISCOl
(t.\ KODN aun FUJI FlLl

t LEGAL NOTICE J
VILLAOE op MORTON GROVE

NE)iT DAY QUALITY FILM DEVELOPING & PRINTING.
(WE ACCEPT ALL DISCOUNT COUPONS
FROM OTHER STORES)

PigRi IC NOTICE TO All)
ONE 3500 HYDRAULiC BREAKER

FOR BOBCAT 800 SERIES
WITH TWO PO5ITION LOADER
MOUNTING FRAME FOR
VERTICAL ANO HORIZONTAL

ci'

FREE

BREAKING

ci'

Soalad bids

od ai ihn
ut

ObI

PROSTATE EXAMS

.

Villaga Hall. 011150
Dlrnctur nf Finance.
Capulina Asonar . Morion
IllInole,

on

IC

until

Friday,

rust. for ONE

As poet ofProstate Cancer Awareness week, oar orologists arr
offering free prostate exams to men agr 40 and over.
Appointments are required. Call 674-9830

ncuept.

ho

G,noe.
AM.

bR

Will

r alDo

Ociaban

nl,

3550 HYDRAUL-

BREAKER FOR BOBCAT SE-

RIES ROO WITH TWO POSITION
LOADER MOUNTING FRAME COR
VERTICAL ANO
HORIZONTAL
uREAKING. Coplee of eposifi.
oatI oreenA bidding dooumento ero asollablo ut rho
Otlice of ho Director or FInanoo, Motten Grove Village
Hall. The Village Ooard ra.
aorves the right Iv rejaot any
and all bIds, and lo Waive any
Intarntalirle,
at
lrrogula,i-

Tues., Sept. 24th 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. Dr. Randall Roadazzo
Wed., Sept. 25th 6:00 . 9:00 p.m. Dr. Israel Berger

right la reolee and study
any and elI Sida and to malta a

\4'V12'

aantraot award Within thirty
days atrer bids hase Aaon
apurad und publioly read.
Spira C. Flavntalao

II. PETER NFNNHAIJS M.D.. FACS

VEIN CME OENTER

,

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins
Leg Ulcers

Diraotar ot

As putt of PrOthale Cancer

i

,-_ AMERICAN

public attention on this serious

cancer. and encourage men to
hav6snannualetm.am,

Pn,ntale cancer will alrike
nearly 16,000 men thioyear and
kill more Iban 30,000. Ii is the
moot commortlumor and second
leading cause of cancer death in
American men, The disease
mainly afllicis men age 40 and

UOA Chapter
discusses
Medicare Part B
.

:

.

admiuisleacd in Illinois will be
explaijard WI1CR Ilse United Osto-

my. Asaociation'sNorth Suberban Chicago Chapter mece al 8
p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 25, in the
Saat DiningRoorn (I0thfloor) of
Lutheran General Henpilal. 1775
DempsterSL,ParkRidge.
Nancy Tomaaek, jamfesnionsl
relalionurepresenlaliveforMedj-

physician and various other mudicat Services and supplies forpeo-

ptrinthoMedicareprogaam.
Oatomates, family members
and friends ase welcome lo atleud. Formare information on the

group or the meeting, phone
(708)256-5885.

Lecture on
dental implants
Michael Czarkowski, DDS,
will explain the difference heiween cosmetic and teconstuc-

tive drntistay is °DeBISI Implanta: Bring Back the Good 01e
Days,' a free, lunchtime lecture
os Friday, SePL 20, from 12:1510

1:15 p.m. is the J.C. Penney

CommanityRoom atNorthbrook

Court mall, 1555 Lake Cook
Road, Norlhbrook.
Learn how dental implanta cae
eliminate loose dentares or
bridgework and restore pleasure

locating.
For moreinformation, call Bra
Cornetisses atOaklonCommantty College, (708) 635-1812.

JOAV.r JVfl

FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS asd FUNERALS

5118 MIlwaaknn Allas

823.8570 o5W?rorne

I
Ì
(708J 657-929

AUTO HOWIE BUSINESS
HEALTH LIFE
BRUCE A. MATTEY INSURANCE AGENCY

5945 W. DEMPSTER _ MORTON GROVE

und dirccl the athletic program.
.

The seventh grade teacher is
Mr. Al Barkaa, former principal
of St. Andrews, Park. Ridge. [fr
will direct the compeler lab and
also coach fifth and sixth grade
boys basketbalL

Enrollmentjor the 1991-92
school year has incrased by Toarteen percent. There are openings

Hinarisat(708)885.04t30,

eating thr open honor and assialing the track team. Her prosiGas
teaching position was at St. Andrews, P&k Ridge.

more information, please call the
school office at (708) 673-5030.

Genetics topic
for LGH Human

Mini-chef class
begins Sept. 20

Junior Wizards
class starts

For moie information about
the screenings, contuct Terry

Valués Fótim

Kids opes 3 to 5 can become
mini-chefs is the Morton Grove

Ethicaland Legal Challcnges is
the theme for the first lecture in
the 1991 Lntheran General Nospilai (LGH), 1775 Dumpster
Street, Haman Valses Forum series scheduled from 11:30 am.
Wednesday, Sapt. 25
The featured speakers will be
Celia 1. Raye, M.D., Ph.D., depely chair. Department of Pediatrics, University of Tesas LlUalth

Park Districts Mini-Chef class.

Simple fas foods will be prepared in thia 4-week class au the
participanls learn kitchen rules,
safety, añd etiquette.

This program begins on Sept.
20 al the Prairie View Communi-

ty Center. Register today! For
morrdetailscall 965-1200.

TheNiles ParkDistnict and the

Optimist Club of Nifes wiil,be
hosting

are
made possible thmaglr funding
from Wo LOH Medical Staff
Letheran Geueral

FoUndation

and The Park Ridge Center for
the Study of Health. Faith. atad
Ethics. The program is free and
open to the public. The general
theme forthe 13th annual Seeirs
is 'Ethios and High Tech: Run-

shag to Catch up," The other
two leclures in the series will
deal with advanced direclivm
and active euthanasia. For more
information, call (708) 6968141.

Sand tray therapy
treatment examined
The therapeutic use of sand
trays in the treatment of multiple
personality disorder (MPD) will
be examised in a special lecture
series presented at9 am. on SepI.
19 and26 by ForestHospital and

theForestllospitalFoendation,
Roberta Sachs, Ph.D., an authority on the treatment of MPG
survivors of the ritual abuse, will
diacass "Sessions and Saud
Trays" inthetwo-partprogram.
Dr. Sachs isdireclorofeaining
ofthe DissociativeDisorderes Inpatient Program/Unit, Rush

North Shore Medical Center,

Skokie, and assistantprofessor in
thel3cparsmentofPsychiauy and
Psychology at Rash Presbyterian
SI. Lakes Medical Center. She is
a charter memberof Ihe Interna-

MultiplePrrsoeality andDissocaaiton.
Open tO prOfessionals sisal Ata-

medical education and will be
held is the Novick Amtitoriumof
the Forest Hospital Professional
Bsilding, 555 Wilsos Lane, Dea
Plaiers.
Tha fee is $20 for a single lecute; $35 for both. Reservations
are reeuestud. To register, call
(708) 635-4100, est. 363.

.

in several of the grades. For

Sept. 21

..

the 3rd Aenaal Punt,

...

Nues Park

The Hiles Fablic Library Dis,

dance classes

dacios to science clam at the
MortonGronepailcDjsieicL
JaniorWizards begins Sept.21
at 10a.m. al the Okrto Park Fieldhouse. For more class informatios call 965-1200 or regiSter at

towaki. : He will lecture os the

Calling all dancers, calling all
dancers, the Nitos Park Disaict

Proybylo gave five preSentations during 1ml year at the fibrary. All his lectures were "sold

many different styles far you to
experience and steps for you io

Gut" so he's been ies'ilied back;
Freybylo wiliprovidé infórma-

taon that presenta the living trust

as un alternative to wills and a
way lo avoidprobate He willedacate the public on guardianship
and all the espanse and recordkeeping it entails. He will point
out the savings, to be gained in
money, rime and privacy when a
trustis davalad.
Lining tratas in on the library
calendar Tor Sépt. 30 at 2 p.m.

Why no place it on yours! Free

and open to the public.. Reservalions are nerujad and accepted al
967-5554,

tion.

Contact John Jekot at (708)
967-6975 forfartheriaforanatios.

Library offers
class on
babysitting

p.m., Sseday, Sept.22. The li-,

American Red Cross Trained
instructors, Sao Ohlson and Laura Messrrsmith, will conduct ha-

bysitliog classes far boys amtl
.

The class is scheduled to meet
on Sept. 24 and 26, 0CL 1 asd 3,
from 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. wirft addilissai sessioos scheduled if necessary is order lo fulfill the class
rrqoiromeots for the babysitting
certificate.
Registration is required. Stop
by the Nifes Public Library. 6960
Oaklon SI. to fill Out A registratiOo form. Call (70$) 96t78554
est. 30 fornsore iinÇrmntion.

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN

Ballet, tap and jazz I hour
claman ara all $30, the ballet and

GOLF MILL

MALL

Pre-ballet,
tap class set

Thvr4avnl
I Caecer Vul,deyal
e Ora nah, lvda;m
ot5sr,nOdorinn
O,oekla,t
. l.11,eOed Gell

a 0o CenUaji nr

SPORT CARD

&SPORT
SHOW

s00aenare
bared ea doable arcaras(s)

15° Teblns)
F,,. 'O AM .q vra
.

Sun. hr AM .5 PM

Rto.21 &GoIf IK1
Mlles. raPromoted by Hilson
(708) 541-7990

lobi hn, 150 Hew,dd,aw 505Cm p.
EA90C0.. Sf53534 n!,oar l5lO73.t

A?ÏD ONLY

Sept.24-Dec. 17 al the NilegRecreation Center, lower level, 7877
MilwaukeeAve.

recognize and distinguish differest masical pattems (malta,
march,pollsa,etc.).
Youngsters will need leotards,
tights. and ballet slippers. Hard-

bramA

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL/
A unique neo eovnept in mowing, the Torn0 Rneyoler°
monet is spoeilioally deafened In Rive onu A. evperb,
oleavoat lawn oitheui bagRino on with the apiianal
rear basnnr Cao Dan piok ap ynor leaves far easier
and qaiollnn tall olean up. You'll dia000en Stew the
Reoyolnr° mauer asesinnno anAc teehnetoay

to out and reçut thn grass ta put nutrients
book mIO fOOt lawn, plus oAt your

N. Milwaukee Ave., or the Ballard LeisureCenter, 8320 Ballard

nranivn time by up to 30%.

SaveTh

Rd.

$5000°

St. John Brebeuf
Fun Fair
St. John Brebeaf will hold its
annual Fan Fair Saturday, Oct. 5

9:30 am. IO 2:30 p.m., rain or
shine.

There will be more than 50

z,EARes.

reurdrTwso

Medel 25257
The Recyala,5Moater

SWRRRANIYn
5 hp

bake table plus many raffle priers.
We wilt have the moonmalk,
waler dank taak,jail, painted faces and balboas.
For more information costad.
BnverlyDstzak,470-0157.

propellad With Zona stanOptiWnal air baNner

RAMA

AIF

Medel Oe2tn
The Re000leneMower . S hp

Oaaniumnn içie . nl- sullpropelled elm Zane stur .

O uafltumor eine . 2t' hand.

Optional sees baauer

booths ofgames andfood. inclsd-

ing hot dogs. pizco, soda, popcore, Iso-cones, cotton candy, a

FALL SAVINGS.

THE OM

Karen Brctt.scheider will offer
awarm,enjayableinlroductioa lo
the basic trchniqses and movemeals of ballet and tap dancing,

The siudenta, boys and girls
ages 3 and 4. will atas learn to

-

nCha5k,rSrday

EALL SAVINGS PALL SAVINGS FALL SAVINGS FAIL SAVINGS

forthe lapportion uf this class.
Tiznes are 1-2p.m. and from 23 p.m. RegiuleratNiles Park DisIrict Administrative Office, 7877

lent.

girls age eleven an4.older.

cmos icagotsy, snituag o-assume0 oar
a fatal aiieanaion dautnliaoignvs asso

asled Shoes will also br needed

The Nues Public Library Chudeco's Department will offer
classes for chuidrem interested m
learning how to be good babysit-

.

North Mall

coarseofhistory.
For further mformalaon, call

participuats during the competi-

thronghl4.

Western UninerSity, and a mcmber of the Skokie Valley Chapter
of the Lysic Opines of Chicago,
mill tectureonahe.sarneoperaat2.

(708) 677-5277,

beginning. ScpL t6. The fee
$18.

to 6 pm. and 6 to 7 pm. The
clames are offered 16 ages 7

MEMORABIL8A

LeusonswilbeheldouáTamdayfrom8to 10p.m.
For furlher information call

era vs. Iowa game. Only gym
shoes will be permitted by the

also accompanied by nip lessons
as well. So whetheryos are a tapper or ballet penos you can conIinueyoua-dancing Mdi naos Sal- nrdays.
Oar Jazz t and Il classes are
held ou Monday evesinga from S

Dr. Richard Aldersen. chairman of the Opera Dept., North-

&..10 will compete at 1 p.m. and
ages lt; 12 & 13 will compete at
oeon. (Age ctassifacatioss as of
Nov.23).

which will be held on November
16, 1991 prior to the Northwest-

penance.. All ballet classes are

SepL 19,

Sopt 24 at the Rsageaa Parts Pmesd.

boas wit be awarded io each of
the six age divisions. First place
wieners will advaece to the Baffalo Grove regional. First place
regional wiseers will rIsen advance to the stale competitioo

Oar ballet claasca are offered
lo children beginningatage Sand
continuing lhrongh age 14. The
classes aim based os skill and rs-

Corps, will discuss the opera
"Anthony and Cleopatra" by

tt1,.iit Nifes, os Sept. 22. Agea 8,9

First, second, and theist piace rib-

learn.

Muay Kurz, a member of the
Lyric Opera Volanteer Lecture

Pratt Ave., 7:30 p.m.. Thursday,

Churl Noyle at 965-7466 or Sara
Kozat967-8823.

renting issues, lt's a time to swap
ideas and enperiences thai you as
apurent have found interesting oar
exciting. Children will be able to
use lIais
as u free play time
uSmg diÇfneen toys and art sappliesos their own.
This class is Offered tu thom
parents with 2 and 3 year oldsan
Monday mornings from 10 to IS
am. utthe Ballard Leisure Canter

hua dance classes for all ages and

seralI heldattheRrcreation Cenirr.

berilo for "Anthony and dropa500" is bascaS on Shakespeare's

Fanticipasts will show their tal-

en diacusaions concerning pa-

2 hour class is $60. Theyc classes

ton Grove.

hosse,294t Eturriaoi.Gieevinw.

Half of this etusa will be focnsed on risE juojects while the
otheehalfwill involve the parents

tapi tf2hourclasajs$45aaadthe

Opera lectures
at library set

Center, 6834 Dempstrr Sc. Mor-

Pass, and Kick Competition for
The Gleaview SqnsreS uponhotlshnysaed5irla.
'suredb$°slse GlneeidiirpUrkDis
tiict will commence their square
The enact will be held at GreunanHeighta, located at 8255 Oke dancing classes for beginnerS

rets in panting, passing, and
place kicking. The scores are
computed bated oe distance and
accuracy and iaclades the rombines scow for alt three eveets.

District

topic ofthe living laust.

Samnel Barber at the Lincolnwood Public Libaary, 4000 W,

Square dancing
classes start

Mäke and
break hour

Przybylo ofPrzybylo and Kuhia-

'Preschoolers will be meanering. investigating, . discovering
and creating iii this 8-week intro-

the Prairie View Community

Punt, pass, kick
competition set

Care System (LGJTCS).
This years programs

liottal Society for the Study of

AMIIV (7O qfin,

pre-school/

Mrs. Fut Barkau is trachisg
thUd grade and will be coordi-

acreeflingu.

go. Modrralor for, the lecture is
Elizabeth F. Gordon, Ph.D.. vice
president, Research Und tolucadoe, Lutheran GEneral Health

. MedicarcPart B helpnpay for

the

also be involved with cheerleading and track. Moat recently she
taught in Springfield, Illinois.

dall Bandereo, board certified
urologisla, will perform Ihr

works. ¡n this slate, the Medicare
PaetB coneact is administered by
Boas.

as .

kindergarten teacher. She will

made by calling (708) 674-9830.
Dr. Israel Berger and Dr. Ran-

Science Crnter, San Antonio;
and Lyen D. Fleisher, Ph.D.,
iD., Sidley aliti Austin, Chica-

Blue Cross/Bloc shièld of lili-

pal. He will teach sixth grade

staff for the 1991-92 school
year. Ms. liP Cody joins the

munIs arc required and can be

care Part B in Illinois, will discuss what hez organization does

and how the Part B progiam

in Chicago, where he was princi-

Por slew teachers hanejoined Ilse

"Human Genetic Technology:

Medicare Part B lind how it is

St. Paul from Jehovah Lathrran

Skokie opened their day school
for the 92nd yEar on Aug. 26.

staff

Lecture on
living trusts set

Mr. Russ Granley coman lo. trict will host attorney Chester

SL Paul Lutheran School in

.,

dents is thehealth care fields, the
series is accredited fòrcoRtinuing

. Injection Sclerotherapy
s Surgery
GlenriewtLfOOlS

older,

Awareneso Week, SepI. 22-28,
The screenings will lake place
North Suburban Clinic will be ot- . Tumddy. SepL 24 from 5:30fering freeproslaleexamu lo men 6:30 p.m., and Wednesday, SrpL
uge4øandover,
25, from 69 p.m., at North SubThe week is a community ser- - !irban Clinic, located at 4801
vice progeam designed to focus Church SL, in Skokie, Appoint-

rU5-rl.ar

.

:33WLukeAsen

Flnonoa

day school

at North Suburban Clinic

rio, in the bidding. Tha Village Board lurchnrrasorvea
Ihe

st. Paul Lutheran

. Prostate sçreenings

.

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
f&7-OR4R

as

- rww
ew

st Martha

Park Board delays... CnntinardrromPagel
session 05 his status. The lingerers Were the remnants of nearly

Honors Band, Second Mohors;

- Second lionnes; Joseph

ty of SL Thomas, in SL Paul.
Minisesoaa, majOring in French.

and Justice and Peace studies.
She will study in Nanteu'and in

John Brebcuf School and Resu,rection High SchooL

--

,

& SEWER SERULCE (NC.

'w-,

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

gether, in addition io thefreeplay
activites.
-

A circle time with songs and
fmgerplays and stories, followed
by a snack time roandout the one
and one-half hour session.
Throughout the year Jewish holidays are enpenienced with ageappropriate activites.
For further informalioe, please
cali Sara Zucker, director of the
GanYrladim, a1675-4l52.

SchoolDisleict67 Çaucus.

To.nsak6itclear to the voters
where they stand, they've fonnu-

laled a platform based on ihrer
pniecipais: An Oulotunding edncationaiprograns, provided by an

Energy Saving Pilot Light IgnItion

Etlicient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design
THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER
YOU CAN BUY
'GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

j
VAUJE

Complete Serlvce, Selection & Repair
it All at Village Plumbing

't

t

enthusiastic and involved staff,
with strong community support.

Like a three-legged stool

.

said Reynolds, if all three areas
Osent given eqsal attention, the
51001 will not do what it is supposed to do!"
"And what it is supposed lo do

is not only educate our children;
bnl make our community one we
cars be proud off' iaid Sue Pellicano.
-In conclusion, Joan Dechert
slated that: "A well-tuned edncatina program keeps taxes low and
property values high - and that's
another one of our objectives."

..

escli

-

HAND
CAR WASH

,

-

-;

$12,000,

SPRING
U RE EN

ihn Prufussiennin in Total Luwn Coro

wno,bor ni PRoFEnnIoNAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. ut AMERICA

LAWN CARE

'
-

VALLJAELE

cOUpoNc

e FERTILIZING

s DEEP ROOT FEEDtNG

. CRAB GRASS b WEED CONTROL
. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL

TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMAtES

. CORE CULTIVATION

,

-

TREE CABE

'

FÓR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
AWA8LE COUPON

'

' -,

'

third notice totters have been sent
to homeowners, who are still not
in compliance with recent sewer
rehabilitation mandates.
Approximately 500 properties

still have suspect samp pumps,
dowuspouls ondother violations,

More thon 1,900 homes were

Seniors can finalize their col-

identified after staff's iOiliOl inspections, bat liront are now cor-

can obtain information and meet
represenlaaives from many col: leges. Junior colleges us weil as
four-year institutions, large and
small, public and private, will be
'represented.
'
'
Studeuts and parents can find

recaed,

out about colis, financial aid,
-

These are stronger letters,"
Scheck said. Most ofthem finally know Itseyhave to do ¡a. We
aro indeed serious about getling
the storm woter out of the systom," Homeowners, who do not
respond to these final notificalions, facecourt action.
Morton Grove ilsrlffoces penallies if they do not enforce these
provisions of the Federal Clean
' Water Act.
"We know the Metropolilitu
Sanitary District hasn't forgotten
us," Schecksaiçl.,

'

after the eseculive session. Lippertlaterexpressed surprise at the
outpouring of support and said
"Thank you very much, I'm doing

Study...
Conli,ued from Page 1
about
towers
would run

"Port of the increases are fi-

eanced os a result of the strike,"

saidpredLiftos.thohoard'schief
negotiator. "Thoy weren't paid
for the whOle timo they didn't
work,"

Teachers will be paid for four
nf 1hz eight days they wore on
strike, Classes for the district's
3,200 children opened SepI, I i

-

The union also conceded ou
the isxse of reformatting classrooms io the oveot of a student
population shift, granliug the
hourd the right to two ono-tinte
reopenings of a school, such as
Apollo Junior High SchooL The
district's fifth and sixib grades
may eventually he consolidated
osder one roof, due to increases

$300,000, butwoold not take care

nor handle ony sudden increased
demand for waler such as would
occurdaring a large fire.
Water is in most fluid demand
in the more residential north side
of town, whereas demand on the
sooth sidoi the village is chiefly
focea industry and is more cousistent, Sosth pumps are stressed by
moving water uphill to the nurlh
areas, especially during eveniug

pared the district's finances with
what he said was the $1 million
budgca of Sa, John Breheuf Roman Catholic School for ?50 sm-

dente, in Nues. He also ques-

million people,
"The governor is earning less
than our school superintendent,"
said Trifunov, "I tell people that

andtheythistcit'sajoke,"
SchoollloardPresidenlllarbara Hedrick and a score of parente
quickly rallied to Zalewski's de-

feuse, advising the 90-member

"Who else would work a 72-

mn were willing to mohr long hefore the steike,' said Jim Chiaku-

hoar week and spend the time ho
does, }iedrick asked in defense

thehoardand the union.
"Community, pressure moved
thehoard," Chiakulas said,
Lifte, said thehoard was motivated by "ito fiduciary responsi.

bility to taxpayers" during the

been temed down because it was
felt oddiug to Greenwood Parir,
which is across the street, would

spected in the category of o
school building.

Mike Rea, unpennlendeut of

benefit the cummunity more,
Reinen noted it will cost

Buildings audGroonds, informed

Schatz the ventilator is bark in
service, screens had been Installed on either side of the door

$16,626 an replace the district's
water meter, in line with the viltage's automated meter eendiug
policy. President Panek added

and that the washrooms were beiug worked on.
Commissioner Elaine 1-leinen
said the commissioners were gethug estimates on washroom improvernente and Ihr work should
he done within afew monlhs,

the twin coite of the meter mplacement and shared parking lot

reaving coste with School Dia.
trict 71 were unespected, non'
budgeted items.
President Panek, board liaison'

Io the Moine-Nitra Association

In other actios, the board ap-

ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR)

proved establishing two separate
managerial positions, one of golf
operations manager -and one of
Sports Complex manager, to replace the previous poste of revesloe facilities manager and assistant revenue facilities manager.
But the board-could not agree ou
joining the new positions to a pro-

reported 92 Nilmites, children
and adulte, have participated in
M-NASE prngramsthis year.
Nites' contribution to M-

NASE will rise sin percent. 10,
$09,983, for 1992.

Nues computer
groups meets
at library

At Commissioner Marlene

- '

Baczek's request, Administrative

Coordinator Tracy Taylor deoffice paper. plastic bottles and

-

-

of Zalewskt, He wears masy
huis, He has earned hIs money,
heheveme."
"I think he deserved that two
-

percent raise," a senior agreed, "I
only wish the teachers would get
that same twopercenL"
Another-senior scolded the 30
orso teachers attending the meet.
ing. who talked and scoffed while

Trifanov addressed the beard.
"You-people are not setting a

'goodeuample,.,,Lethim speak,"
protracted negolialions.
The school district enlimures a
"We're not asking to be the
$600,000 deficia in Ilse cent fiscal htghestpaid in thelownship," Payear due lo a freeze in property licki said, in suppottofthe teachlart revenues, Mom than 90 per. ers' stance. Describing teachers'
Cent of school funding comes "low average" regional salaries,
.,
-alicld açt1ç4:, 'We. ,fgeL-,wc,-,

-

---

-

--

er!

-.

'

-

N.A.R.C.

Baceek's motion to adspt the polIcy.

-

ing forpeople to sham their cornpater experiences with any long-

tin and aluminum cans would he

recycled and office paper supplies would bernadeof recycled
'producir. The hard approved

-

-

Those who own an AMIGA
computer aud live on the North
Shore needn't worry about look-'

scribed a proposed recycling programforahrparkdistrict lu which

(on acronym for

Niles Amiga Resourcti',Committee) is celebrating ito-one year un-

-

,0aezeklater.g5inf board ap-

nlversary- as - u::nsèrrìpoonp;

provaI of the park district's pesticide policy. As euplained by

N.A.R.C, was formed litaI, Septrmheraa the NOes Public Libinry
to fntfill the needs ofloca! Amiga

Mike Rea, the district follows
guidelines of Ilse Illinois Lawn

enthusiasis who desired a place
where they could share tips, ide-

Care Actaudpost.s whal chemical
is used.

-

ax,andsuppoi-t.

Schedoted pesticide sprayiug

Peuple meet there to oxchtnge
ideas on programs, listen to garst
speakers, purchase monthly pub'

cts toothcrteachers is the ares."
The previous contract allowed
for three years' of eight percent
salary increases, uccnrdixg to Zulewski,
'
The district's approved budget
projecte $3,3 million in reseunes,

tic domain disks, and enjoy the
fellowship 'of like minds whn work on the "Computer with the
Creative Edge": The Amiga by
Commodemtenxiucsstutachinrx,

a $300,000 resultant spending

its, desktop pubtishing, vidoo/

-

tinned the district's fisancial

auringwasoneofthecoeòeasious

drmnnstralios by purduE ut the
board's Sept. 3 meeting for
"breaking the logjam" between

Lane offered to the district had

buildings, Schute asked 'st be in-

Dist.
71... Continued frnm Page 1
RaiphTrifunov,asenior, corn- should hepaid atcomparable lev-

in thoseclans sizes,
"The issue ofpoteut'rnl restruc-

the leuchers, Chiakulus credited a

morelegible,
ComMissioner Elaine Hemen
advised new security lighta
wouldbe installed atiottquil Park
and that the strip of land at Park

poned.

of the water pressure disparity

audience that the district employs
on boniness manager, public rdaLions specialist or personnel
chief, funciions which the superintendentalso performs,

lasoflhelllinoisEducationAssociation, the union represenliug

President Panek asked
that the posted signs be mode

carom,

tien on the salaries was post-

priorities in paying Zalcwski in
excess of$100,000 when Illinois'
instead ofthe scheduled Aug. 27. top administrator raisin $93,266
Thelasaday ofxchool inofficially - and is rospiinsible for a $26 bitJaue22,butcouldheaweekear- lion budget and a staff of 11.5
tier-, ifweaaherdoes not force any
winterclosings.
'-

iug.by themselves because a door
was leftajarfor ventilation.
He complained about the

posed salary range and furtherac-

Continued from Page 1
hours when lawn woteriug and
Board-members verrait-6-0 to - persouat Osage are at theirpeak.
ratify the contracte Sept. 1 1, with
The engineers estimate that-a
one absteslion from member properly maiutaieed new tower
Scott Kreismoa, whose wife is a could lost 50-75 years, due to imteacher at Noinou School and o provemeuts is paint coatings und
member of the union's nzgotiat- design awareness ofthe effects of
ing team, Teachers approved Ihr cathodic (electrical) protection.

Maine Township Town Hall, at

In other sewer-rotated news,

-

Presided

''

' 1700 Ballard Rd., Parti Ridge, at
7:30p.m. on the 2nd Monday and
4th Tuesday.

lane.

lego plans and underclassmen

lo avoid long de!ayh.

Dist. 63...

ship Town Board mecE at the

will he closed, whereas southbosnd motoriste- have a single

p.m.

student body, food serivce, student isotty demogeaphica, and
other specific questions. Two financial aid meetings will be held
at 7:20 and 8:20 p.m. Since POIter Road is under comiruction,
Maine East should be approached from Dempster Street

coste,

Northbound Austin traffic lanes

Maine Easts
hosts College
Night

-

leona if these programs are pro-

by the AaStin Avenue detour,'
which essentially routes traffic
away from the section of the
street between Dompster Street
and Lincoln Avenue. Cars procred west to Ferris Avesse.

This yea?s goal in to raise

.657-9676.GLENvIEw

ipanls' hotel and transportation

slmnSlinslssediatety."
Mostmotoristu will be affected

around
atrack,
'

Dotati Service
Over $99.00

OP'$ 5.5ml

should aBend this meeting to

the Village Hail, but neighbors
are being allowed Io park Overnightiuthemunicipallot.
"The first phase is the tunneling work on the west side of the
project (Lehigh and Lincoln),"
Scheck said. "School Street and
Capalina havz been blocked off

laps as they can in one hour

Any 0th.,

virch show wilt pickup the parttc-

from Capolino Avesse in front of

(preschool,
Students
runs,
through 8th grade) run as many

Disleict 207's "Fail College
Night" for studente from all
threeMainehighschoolswillbe
held at Maine East on Tumday
evening, Sept. 24, from 7 to 9

ed area of Maine Township

Continued from Pagel

atOLR,wilbeheld Sept.20.
Each runner attempla to get
sponsors. who- pledge a sum of
money for each lap that bejahe

i

Producers of the Masry -Po-

Paca Sept. 8 by a decisive majori-

snpporttheathlciic pmgiains and
extea.cunicnlar sporte pesgiams

- Among the recipiente of the
degrees axe Morton Grove residents Jitendra Hilen Doshi and
SamA.Vargheoe.
Commencement for all giudaalesisheid in the spring.

petience, She handles it well."

Sewer work... 'ly,

The 10th MoitaI Track-AThe nausea of 1,019 August
Thon
sponsored by Our Lady of
giaduates hâve been announced
by lheUniversityofllhinoisatUr- ' Ransom Varsity Booster Club,to
baua-ChwnpwgL

soolias said "It's fun for her and
the whole family. It's o great en-

Does there appear to he more or
'
lessgaisg activities?
Each- month-the Maine Town-

schedule'

set at OIR

graduates

Ilse

Neighborh000Watch, which SgI.
Blackburn also supervises in the
anincorpomled area
Residente of the unincorporat-

ducing results. Are these programs making the urea safer?

.,

Track-A-Thon

U. of Illinois

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

,

also about a year old, is

day. 'This provides parealswiah
the opportunity to meet teachers
,',
and share their daughteru' expo- -- '
rience of a day utRog'mA' said
Sister MarileeEwsng, O.P.,prinripai.

inRoona 113a17p.m.

tionally-aelevisettPovitch show,
He saidhis wife is helping iith
Annamoeie's wardrobe selections
ond will accompany her to New
York for the taping Sepi. 26, the
day before iris broadcast.
Although Aunomarie will miss
a day of school with the oip, Kat.

Another program, which 'is

through an abbreviated class.'

Parents of seniors planning to attend the Kairos retreat will meet

COUP0N

.

daughters'

their

back to school Thursday, Sept.
26. Parente of freshmen, aophomores. andjuniors will meet in
the auditorium for a brief overview of Regina's academic and
student life programs at i p.m.

.511 oSu !, pOI!SflS $

OUPON

ship. The Towu Board bus budgeaed$20,000forthe curreut year
Io pay the Cook County Sheriffs
Dopatlnaent to provide a police
vehicle, and pay an officer to acrapt his extra duty during hours,
in which he woald otherwise he
offduty.

Beginning ut '1:45 pm.. 'all"
parente
are invited to follOw '
'

Parente of Regina Dominican

High School studente will go

VALUAELE COUPON
VALUARL

-

5-rmiooIine ttors'rI

soolius' preparation for abe No- - the host job I possibly can.
vember Miss Petite finals in Son Thanks again."
On a separate matter, resident
Diego. According to her dad,
Ernest
Scholz, 7727 Main St., esNues PoliceLiesleuaetloho Katpressed
his concern about Ihe
soolias, the family checked with
health
and
safety conditions for
theMiss Petite pageant producers
and found them receptive to An- - pee-school classes at Oaklon
nsmarir's gsest spol on the na- Manor, 8t00 Ozark Ave. He said

Sheriff...
Continued from Page 1

-

should contact the Elnahurat College Office ofEnroilmeni Development at (708) 617-3400 io iw
serve a space,

OFF

1870 JOHNS DR,

;

Regina, plans
back-to-school night

ALPHA CUSTOM
DETAIL, INC.

Win 595
wo,

-

any of the information seailons

Elmhsarst College offert day
andevening classes an wellas the
lllmhwst Management Progmm
andtheWeekeudOplion,
Information sessions will he

SUMMER CLASSIC

A

-

Dee, 14 - at 9 a.ee in the College
Union, 190 Prospect Ave., Elmburst.
Those inlcresteil in attending

about adult educalion opportunilies at the college,

OFF

Nues
beauties...
Conhin,ed rrom Page 1

factory, he said.

Sepa. 21, Oct. 19, Nov, 16 and

AUTO APPEARANCE CENTER

i

with me in baseball and girls'
softball: every timo t've asked

$150,000 for aggravated battery
asdarmedviolcuce, '

held on four Saturday mornings

VAWAIUÇOUPON---.

'

-

Sanchez's bend was sel for

Elmhurst College's Office of
Enrollment Development will
hostseveralprogranss this fail for
adulte who wish to learn more

Dist. 67 caucus
selects candidates
Joan Dechert, Sue Pellicano
and Ed Reynolds are the three
candidates for the District 67
School Board selected by the

,,:,,

Michele LeVoy

adult informanonsessjoi-

Visit Onr Showroom Today!

Save Money When Yoù Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

'--

did a Nilesite from 8553 Oleander Ave,, who'saloted Lippert's
"enormoos ansountofhelp" in the
LittleLeague program.
When citieeus questioned if or
why Ihe hoard wro considering

A recent candidate for the park
board, Rick Sheridan, 8147 MernIl Ave., said "He's- volunteered

Sanchez caught her and stabbed
her ogain ii the lower back, AIcrwards Sanchez ran Out of the

-

also volnnaeered their support, as

erfeltrltesopportbefore."

Lo Pantaleo. Bonillarna away, hut

Michele is a gradnale óf SL

village plumbing

pert's retationship "with everyone
at the ice riuk.,.(we) really appreciato what lie's done, We've eev-,

kniÇe and stubbed Bonilla is the
rghl lower abdomen, according

Purin through a langsam with the
Imlilute otEuropcan Studitis

EST. 1948

XG2000 Bolier

Woman
stabbed,...
Continued from Page 1

She in ajunior at the Universi-

1-L

Moon (92) - Second Honors; and
Adami.Nowoj Ç9l) - Kairos ReIreat Loador, Football Strength
Award,FirstHonOrs.

tor Riclt Buhrkr -spoke of Lip-

Myrna Breitzman, 8352 Milwaukee Ave., submiated o peli-

is announced le the press a week
nr two in advance and the work is
done by several staff members,
who are licensed pesticide app8-

his two children, prr.sctsool pupils there, recently left the build-

building's ventilator being shut
status and asked "Why not have off; thedangerofohlldren honing
an open meeting? tt'x astuti to fingers in the building's steel
have a closed meeting."
doors; Ihr plexiglass windows
Other residents, such as Bob oud the lock of soup in the washKnuerr, 7-710 Oakton SL, and rooms. When told the bnitding is
Rich Becker, 8520 Overhil! Ave., up to ende, os are alt municipal

director."
Sports Complex hockey dhec-

peOp!e spoke, praising him.

is leavingthis month for a year
ofstudy in France,

Kevin M. Mechan (93) , Loyola
Scholar; RobeziM. Messner (94)

au expression of confidence in Tsmforhelphe'salwaysthrre,"
FrankKsbis,7349LeeSt, deUppers's -"ability to competrntty scnjbed
Lippert as dedicated'and
dtrecl the falote and current conscivotons
LIe spoke oat
evenas of the park district." She against ttse pending
ctosed door
added, "The park district has execuaive sessino on Lippert's

contract would be'dropprd, eigha

Bon Voyage! Michele LeVoy,

AnumberofSt. Martha School
graduales recently received bonornatLoyolaAcademy.
They were: Joseph Mannancheril ('94) - First Honors; John
M. Manteo Ç93) - All Catholic

Itou wiah over 600 signatures as

three dozes Nilusites, most of
hem Lippert supporters, who
crowded ahe boards regular
monthly meeting Sept. 17.
Moved- by reports Lipperts come a long way since he's bren a

Nilesite studies
in France

Parent-toddler
classöffered

graduates honored

' ''
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The Amiga is fast becoming

tasowu as the compuier for graph-

deficit which does nel premise to

desktop video work, Manic and
MIDI,and anything that bas todo
with computer creativity. Many
of the members of NA,R.C. are

be compensated for, cow that

property taxes have been frozeu
for ene year and there are threat.s
o-a five percent property tata Cop,, - graphie-artiste -in their own right to be extended to Cook County as well as busiuesspeople, stataxing districte.
Accnrding ars Zatewski, the
corsent starting salary for District
71 tettchers is $25,220. Teachers

deute and seniors, The oser group

draws both beginuerb and com-

pater "veterans" into ite ranks

with an additional 30 hours of

monthly.

enurses (tuition reimbursable by
the district) have the possibility
nf earning $47,500 after 17 years
onlhejnb.
Longevity pay of$400 annually contributes to the top teacher
sutary now paid by the district -

Please plan on coming to colebrate N.A.R,C.'u one year anni-

versar)' On Monday, Sept. 23,
from 7 to 10 p.m. This month's

'

-

guest speakers will be Carol Bar-

kemper from Software Plus,

Computers
Commodore
(Schaumbarg-brauch),.Micrn Ed
Enterprises, Randy CouncIl from

$54,300 in at leust nue cuse,

The district's per child copenditare for eduentiun is $9,000 per
year,
"I want the bestaud I'm willing

PixelVision, and Dennis James

from P and R Roprogrophics
Group. Admiuninu is free, there
will he raffles and PD software
available, and refieshmeste will
be served during the Special In-

to pay for it," said n Waukegan
Road rcuidenl, who told the nudi'

ence her property tax bill once
was $69 a year. Describing her
struggles In raise her children,
'tow geoen, she added her sup-

-

tereatGeoup semions, courtesy of
the users.

port ofthe district's upendiag pri-

N.A.R,C, meetings are held in

inities, i want it (the heut) for

the Main Meeting Room uf the
Niles Library, 6960 Wankegan
Ed,, Niles. Meetings are the
foUrth Monday of every month,

your children, too,"
Ninety-four petceut of the district's revenues come from prop-

More information can he ob-

erty taxes, Other budget categories
include
buildings
($513,708),
transportation
($121,350) and retirement fund-

tamed aboul N.A.R,C, by calling
the Library ComputerLab at9678554, ext. 49. Ask for Mike Jack'
ing$94,4Jl-). ,', ..,,- .--.,,,,, '-1 ',iworMicttuel-Çrjsc!--------------,

-

uburban
8746 ShermerRd., Nues, L 60648

708.9663900

Refined engine gives Sentrá
SE fuel economy, more pöwer

Thursday, September 1 9, 1991

J apanese show múscle
in

U.S1

luxúry car market

. Japanese press on as !Lropeans leave U.S. market
As European Itixuty automak-

ers cul- their staffs orIèave the
United States altogether, the lap-

The Sentra SE has a 1.6 lIter, DOnC 4-crllnder engine
ratedat 110 horsepower. The Senfra Is available In twoand four-doorsedan configurations and at tourtrim leveis.

Jacobs Automotive Inc. in Little

for high-priced cars und plan new
models.
Toyota's Lexus has introduced a
new luxury car und Mazda Motor
Corp.,-JapanY fouithLtargest aqtomaker, saidit wonldget into the
market in three years with a new
lineoflasury cars called Amati.
Compare thatwith rticent moves

"They don't scent(s) realize the
challenge of thrJapanese; i don't
think they are going to move fast

by arme long-established European luxury car makers. In early
Angam, Peugeot of France and
Sterling Motor Cars, owned by

turned around, Itcould reach leveis rivaling the 163 million velaicIes sold in 1986, the best year ja
autohistory,they say.
Jacobs predicted that the Iuxuty
end of the market will show slow
improvement, rising to about 1.6
million cars from the current 1.3
million.
"It will be close to 40 percent

England's Rover Group, announced they were palling up
later, Porsche Cars North Amen-

ca. Inc. and Mercedes-Benz of
North Atomica Inc.
staffs.

It might sound basic, but the
National Automobile Theft Bu-

police spokesman John Passnov-

reaU says ifyou wanLiokeep your
car from being stoteu, dont leave
Ehe keys in the ignition with the
doors unlocked.

The number ofcar thefts in the
state was up 5.2 percent in 1990,
with 74,473 cars reponed stolen.
The state's rate - 657.8 thefts per

Many Illinoisans did just that
:last year. About .13 percent, or

in Ilse nation, Car thieves made

about 9,000. of the curs stolen io

Illisois durisg 1990 were easy

prey for thieves because of such
-, carelessness, said bureau presidestPaul W. Gill jaud.
ilhisois rauked fifth in the nation
forcarthefisin 1990, and the Chicagoareawas third among metropaulan areas, according to stasis-

sicsthebssreaureleasedFriday.
The bureau, a private mscarch

group, compiled the numbers
thom dasasuppliedhy thePlil.
The group announced its find-

ings in a joint news conference
with the Illinois SlalePolice, arging motorists tolock theircars.
"Ifanyone haseverhad their car
stolen and had that disruption of
their daily life, they can see how
repulsive a crime it is," said state

CUI

their U.S.

Falls,NJ.

enough on pricing and product
development tokeep up."
Axtalyslspredictthatbythe time

the Mazda Amati cats begin
showing up in dealerships, the
overall auto niad.et should have

Japanese product and maybe 10

to 15 percent Ewotean and the
balance will stay with the Big
Three,"Jacobsmid
One way some of the European
luxury-car makers have protected
themselves is Lo hook apwith Big
Three antomakers, Lotos of Eng-

land is owned by GM. Jaguar is
owned byFord and Lambtirghini
is owned by Chrysler, for exam-

pIe,

Japaneseautomakers largely are
shunning associations with other
luxury-car makers, with the exception of Honda Motor Co. Ltd.
providing engineering work far
Roverand its Sterlingcàrs.

Some asatysts have said Mercedes, perhaps the most venerable of att luxury-car nameplates,
is dealing with the Japanese
threat in a unique way - raising
prices.

'92 Oldsmobile Bravada
includes V-6 and all-wheel drive

100,000 population - ranked 13th

offwith about one ofevery t19.
registered vehicles in the state is
1990,

-The Chicago area.ineIuding

Cook, DoPage und McFtenry
counties, accounted for 84,5 percent of the state's car theft total,

with 62,949, The Chicago area
ranked third, behind New York
and Los Angeles, in number of
car thefts for large metropolitan
areas.

Springfield hart the largess in-

crease in car theft during 1990,
with a 28 percentjump in reported thefts over 1989. The Chicago

suburb of Calumet City saw a
drop of nearly 25 perceat is car
thefts there between 1989 and
1990.

OldsmoblIes Bravada, a light truck seating live, has 32.5 cubic feet of cargo space
with fuitseating or 74.3 cubIc feet with the rearseat folded down. Standard equipment
includes a V-6 engine, a four-speed automatic transmission, fuii-tlme au-wheel driva,
and four-wheel anti-lockbrakes.

In this issue

I

nry car analyst Sama Jacobs of

unese have their sights se on a
biggershare of the U.S. market

stakes in this country. A month

Illinois fifth in
nation in car thefts

"I'm really worried ubaut the
Europeans atthinpoint," said lux-

Mercedes-Benz 21 % rise reported
cutting U.S. staff in Korean auto

i
Twenty-one percent risé
¡n Korean auto exports

exports

of North
Mercedes-Benz
America Inc., the U.S. importer

South Korea exported 220,041
caes, trucks and buses in the first
eight mouths of this year, up 21,2

of the Gemsan luxury caes, is
cuttiog its work force by 7 percent because of a restructuring,
the luxury car tax und the recessino, the company said Wedees-

2

Court upholds strict
California auto emissions:

<2GM in talks with South

by7%

day.

Lòad Story:

Japanese show
their might in

luxury car market

Korean.automakerS
7

Sandia shows oft electric car in New Mexico

In a statement from its Montvale, NJ., offices, the company
said theredaction of I 13 employces will come mostly at it.s head-

qnaeters, where jobs have become duplicated by regional
staffs as part of a reorganization
announced last year.
The company also cited lower
sates becauseofthe recession and
thelaxury tax that took effectJan.

1, Mercedes eden through the
fient seven months of this year
weredown22.l percentlo 33,176
cars. Sales for the entire iodustoy
weredown 13,4 percent,
After the cuLs, MerCedes-Benz
ofNorth Americywill hove about
1350 employees nationwide, in-

cludingsloatitaheadqttarters.

percent from a year ago. the

Trade and Industry Ministry repontedWednesday.
Officials altribated the rise to a

drastic iocrease io ahipmeats to
Europe, particularly to Eastern
Europe.

The preliminary JanuaryAugust tally, which included
184,664 passenger caes, repre.
seated 55 percent of the indus-

try's yearend enport goal of
400,000 vehicles.
In August alone, exports werti

listed at 29,834 vehicles, up 7.4
percent from the name month last
year,

The officials said the growth
rate io August was much lower
than those io preceding months

because of labor disputes and
floods from a record rainfall that
forced HyundaiMotorCo. to shut
down ils assembly plant in Ulsan
for several days,

Oldsmobile Achieva offers
compact model choices

. Mazdas 323.hàtchbàck offers
róOm for passengers

Auto news ¡n brief
manufacturer to open third plant

Competition heating up
. ;ifl diesel euigine industry
..

Roger Pranke, the most succesufal owner in Indy-car racing,
is in another competition but top

Mørorwbect Corp. will employ 200peopleatthe$25 million

pbnt, aading lo the state Cabinet for Economic Develop.

executives ut Cummins Engine
Co, believe he won'twmn,

ment.
in ihe next three to five ycain and about 75 employeeg would be
lüreddurnngconsirucuon.

truck engines is being challenged
by Detroit Diesel Coqs. - joinily

Showroom in mall proposed

magnate Reger Pranke and General Motors Corp.
Last mouth DetroitDieset intro.

owned by Indy.car auto racing

.

Detroit Diesel is the first engine

maker certified by federal and

ThelradeioutnalAdvertiuing-Ageuaid the project wouldallow
consumern to nit io ars and exporienccauimulaj test drive us-

California pollution-control authorities to make low-polluting
-methunot engines forbuses. Califomia bas systems alone have or-

ing 'eIecIronickionks'developei.jby',je

it said Whittle has been seeking support from domestic automakersfortheproject,whichitplans tobeginteadsgthmsfall,

NYjucIge upholds California emission
Laugher auto emission standards.

George Cobb said that Environ.
menIal Conservation CommissionerThomuuJerlinghatl the au-

State Supreme Çourt Justice

thority to adopt the no-called

GM in talks with
Korean automaker
General Motors Corp. said today it has had discussions with

the South Korean government
aboutthe automaker's 50-50 vela-

tiooship with Daewoo Motors
CO.Ltd., which hasbeen toro this
ycarby tahortroubte.
GM spokesmas Joim Pekarek

declined today te say what the
discussians fecosed en.
We met recently with Korean

gevemment representatives Lo
discuss our eelationship with
Danwoo and potines that affect
the automotive business in Ko.
era, he said. Beyond that, no
ether details are avaj table.

Danweo makes the Ponlinc LeMaesforGMalong with the Danwoe Royale and Espeeo cars for
Korean and Pacific markers, and

some trucks and beses. GM and
Danwoo began their associalion

California emiminus standards.
The standards were chulleug
by the Motor Vehicle Manu
torees Association of the United
Stales. Inc.
lu 1989, Jorling authorized the
new emissionn policy, which uffrets cars and light trucho neid in
New York beginning with model

in 1978.

Pekareksaidabout75percentof
thecaascomingoalofthe Inchon,
South Korea, plant are LeMans. year 1993. The standards, which
The factory is a $425 million is- afe designed to reduce the emisvesaneut split between the two nions that cause smog and ozone
companies.
pollution, havealuobeen adopted
by neveralöiherulates5

However, he said today he
Combined with even tougher
wasn't suie enaclly how many,
that wan because labor trouble rrnisaious proposed for 1995
frequently has shut down the models, the new rules are deide and nitrogen oxide emmnsioiss

by 27 percent and hydrocarbons
emissiolis by 58 percent by the
year2Otø.
"New York is now in a position

three joint automotive compo¡sent ventures in Korea, Ownership of Komm PlilsLics Co. Ltd.,

to pruceed willi a program that

Delkor Battery Co, LtcL and Dan-

will assuneNewYorkers Iheirbasic right - clean air everywhere.
all die lime," said Jorling.
The automakers hadargued that
slate enviranmenlal officials
didn't have the authority to adapt
the regulations. They said that as

woo Automotive Components
Ltd. also are split 50-SO between
GM, theworld's largest aulomaker, and Daewoo.

A company that manufactures

site for its third plant in Kenlucky, state sed local officiais
said.

Moterwheelcoer will employ

200 people al the $25 million
ptaflt,accorthng ta the state Cab,-

MotorWheelCorp.hasplanls in
Lensmg. Mich,, Mendola, IlL,
and Beam, producing steel and
polycast wheels and steel brake
compoueuts ltulsomakes alurninum auto wheels through a jouit
venture, Asahi Motor Whml, m
Somerset.

. Couslrucionwillbegin in GeloeetforEconomicDvetopment
ber
and should be completed by
Joe Overheck, president and
July
1992, said Larry Palmisano,
chief executive officer of Motos
who
will matlage the 170,000Wheel, said Priday that the 200
square-foot
facility. Hr was plant
workers ore enpected to be hired
in the nest three ta five years and manager for the company's Berea
shout 75 empteyres wontd be factory, which makes steel brake
drumnforlrucka.
tsieedduring construction.
The Bowling Oreen plant will
The company atready has manu.
make
steel wheels for nutomofactoring operadens in lleves and
bites meInung those made by
Somerset.
DebelsofsiaLeassisa,scefor the General Motors, Ford and Chrys'
projectarenotfinat,batieexpect ter, said Al McCotter, enecstive
ed to includeloans from the Ken- vicepresidentandchief operating
tacky Development Finance Au- officer.
thority and training assistance
The company also will produce
through the Bluegrass Stase. wheels fer Japanese ptants, isSkills Corp., cabines Secretary eluding Nissan and Toyota is
Geneeroyalty said.
Grorgetawn and Japan.The camWe believe our cnmpany will panymukes aluminans whents fer
complement lheccsnmuncty and American Honda at its Somerset
will help Bowling Oreen to

grow,' Overbeck said dnrtng a

news conference at the Bowlssg
Green-Warren County Chamber
ofCommcrce,

.

great import and substantial ex-

pense,' the mailer should hune
been addressed by the state Leg'
State Attorney Geueral Robert
Abrazos criticized the automukers fnrs,iine
'Auto miceru should face their

.

.

State Farm to increase Hawaai rates
STAlE FARM MU11JAL HAS ANNOUNCED itwill mise ils

autoinsuranceralesinHawaiianavrrugeof22.8pukcentonOct
The company said most ofthe increase is in personal injury
coverage, with rates dropping for collision und comprehensive
. .
coverage.

Theamoutn ofincivasewill vary,dependingofthetypeofcovmage, typeofcarinsoredandresideuceofllse owner,thecompanysaid man announcement,
-.
.

Tardy fees raises millions for Connecticut
CONNEC'IlCIJTS $10 LATE PEE for auto emissions testing
has producedsome unexpectedextra-cash foriheslatetreasuty morethan $2millionin thepasteightmouths.
Since January, delinquent drivers have funneled 92,066,1)00
into Ihestate'sgeneral ftmd.RobertWaz.managerofthe Depart-

THE STATE DEPARTMENTHAS CANCELED a wamisg is.
suedlastmonthforU,S, citizens travrlingorlivingiu Mexico.
..,
The deparinarnt said Aug. 20 that Americans should exercise
caution because ofa series ofbombiegs ofU,S; banks and ether
companiesin MexicoCity.
The department said Friday, "These incidents so longer warrantacaulion toAmericancitizens travelingorresiding is Mcxi.

.

Mercedes-Benz cuts works force
MERCEDES.BENZOFNORTHAMERICAInc., theU.S. im- porter of the German Inxwy cars, is cutting ils workforce by 7
percent because ofarestructuring, the lunacy car lax and the recession,thecompany saidWednesday.
In a statement from its Montvalc, NJ., offices. the company
.

said the reduction of 113 employees will come mostly at its
headquarters. where jobs have become duplicated by regional
staffsnspartofarcorganizalionanliOnncedta5tya.

s. Korean imports up 21%

ment of Motor Vehicles' emissions testing division, said
Wednesday.
.
'It seems Io be bringing in a lot moie bucks than wethought,"
he said, 'Mostofns ,,, thought this wOuld make people rome in

SOUTH KOREA EXPORTED 220,041 CARS, trucho and buses in the l'tesI eight mouths of this year, up 21,2 percent from a
yearagO, theTradrandlndustey Mmnistryreportril Wednesday.
Officialn atlributedtherise toadrastic increase in shipments to
Europe,particularly toEastern Europe.
ThepreliminaryJanuary-Augustlally, whichincluded 184,664
passenger culs, represented 55 percentoflhe industry's yearend
exportgoal of 400,000 vehicles.
In Angustalone, exports were listed at 29,834 vehicles, up 7.4
percentfrom the same month last year,

onsime,'bettheextraiucomewassomewhatofanafterlhoughl.

Nebraska officer traces
history of police transportation

cars, instead ofprolonging the in-

said.

baued in Detroit und includes
Chrysler Corp., Ford Motor Co.,
General MotornCorp. and others.
A spokesman didn't immediately
return acall seeking comment
'Thebig thrreaattesmskern ... are

dinosaurs in fighting the pollslion control measures,' and Ab

rams,
Abrams said Friday's decision
was significant because New
York was the fest slate tO ndopt
and the first to be sued over the
Califomiastandards.
"This positive ruling paves the
way for othee states. particularly
those in the Northeast corridor,
that nrc lined up to follow New
York in adopting the more sInn.
gent standards," he said.
Motor vehicles are the largest
plant, which is n joint ventare
wits thelapanese, hvsaid.
single source of hydrocarbons
"What we will malcein Bowling und osides of nitrogen, the pm-j
Green is not made at any of oar cursors to smog and ground-levet
othrrfuciliiies,"McCeuersaid,
oeonr,suidJerling.

U.S. cancels Mexico travel alert

.

said. Old models got tossed ont
when they no longer worked and

Abrams,
The automakth' organizasion is

McCord, In the buoI; McCord
said police vehicles have had to

'Awagoncame lotheendofservice inashortlimeand'wnspretty
well unedup, whereasanautomo'
bile bad nome resale value afIre
being used aniimberofycars.'

keep np with the timen to keep np
with the bad guys.

'Police Cars" made its debut
July 20 in Kansas City ut a show
for collectors of police memorabilia. McCord said he told alt 24
copieshebroughtwith him,
McCord tried 12 publishers before Ihr manuscript was accepted

known for publishing books on
collections,
The policeman collected over
600photos ofpolice vehicles for
thebook. The photos ranged from

in which 177,973 cats and light trucks were produced, the trade
journal said.

giun was intrOduCed. It was more
powerful and the cars were capahie of higtierupeedu, Police wer-

Us, nutomakers were scheduled lo make 95,158 cars this
,week, compared with 100229 a week ago and 111,873 in the
sameweekin 1989.

cnt able to colei, npwilh dished
guys until they got V-Su them'
selves,'

lacocca to retire at end of '92
LEEIACOCCA,ONEOFTHEAUTO INDUSTRY'S most col-

orfal and least bashful spokesmen. will give np the reins of
ChiyslerCorp. atthrendofnestyear.
Chiysle?s board of directors issued a terse announcement
Thursday after the New York Stock Exchange closed, saying

hook, Mccord discovered that
police departments in the early
1900s routinely mn ambulance

trailers used by the Tenas Rang

one time oranother," McCord

DOMESTIC AUTOM.KERS WERE SCHEDULED to peoduce 160,628 cars and light Seuche this week, down from last
week's 171,284,Ward'sAutomoüveReporlssaidThmsday.
This week'sproduciion is lowerlhun the saine weeka year ago,

Through his research for the

motorcycles to suiplus World
War II jeeps to the horses und

imaginable was used by police at

Auto production figures for week

In 1952,police vehicles wem
beingoutclasscdby newer, faster
cars,McCordsajd,
"ThatyeartheV.8 flat'heád eu-

by Krause Publishing of Iota,
Wise He said the company is

"Jnstabouteverytypeofvehicle

ANON-PROFITINSURANCE CORPORATIONc0uId reduce
anlomobile insurance raten for city motorists 21 percent during
lIte rirstycarofoperation. Baltimore officials said Monday.
TwoCity Council memberssaidlhey will inleoduce legislation
aaquicklynspossibletocrcateacorporation thatwill save Ballimore drivers millions of dollars annually ininsurance premi.
ums.

'The horse.drawn wagons were
phauedontbecausetheyWere expensiveso maintainrelative to tile
newautomatndvehicles.'henatd.

Police Cars' is the recently

ers.

Baltimore looks for insurance relief

better models carne along, he

published wotk of LI. Mosty

.

Cummins engines for one of his
firms, Penskr Truck Leasing Co,

services, 'Some larger cities still
combine police and ambulance

tronsportasion, but ifa become
preuyrare,"heod,I,

.

simply that lacocca woald step down as the automaker's chairmanonflec. 31, 1992,and thatthe searchprocess forasaccessor
hadbegun.
.
.

marketing atCummius.
Moreover, said Cordero, Censmins has had success selling its
Own electronically controlled engier, which went into production
in 1990 in Calumban and Jamestown, N.Y.
Cnmmmns has bren making regares thatrun en compressed eateral gas.

.

track engine market, which has

bus systems, asid FeterB. Hamil-

been hard hitby the recession.
The engines use sensors made

.

Auto news ¡n brief
.

subject.

OuI thaI Penske himself buys

60 engine to gain share is the

-

When it comes to what they
drive, police can't afford horseobligalmons to make less pouding and-buggy thinking. says u Hasevitable at the expense of clean
air and dir public's health," said

Mazda's entry-level 1991 323hatchback offers buyers a comprehensively-equIpped
vehlclewlth-en Impressive 92 cubIc feet of interior room. Included Is a fuel-Injected

I.6-Iltertourcyllnderengine.

.

hugs, Nebraska police officer
who has weiSen a book on the

woman for DetroitDtnsel.
But, Csmmins executives point

The Csmmies alternative-feet
engines eeebeingshipped alt over

electronically controlled Series

a 'social policy question and
.

mIsture,
sleet whrels fur she anta industry
has choses Bowting Green as the

government's.
Detroit Diesel also is using its

.

signed to reduce carbon monox-

plant during the spring and summer,
Daewoo and GM also tiperale

Wheel manufacturer
opens third KY plant

California's pollution regulatians are stiffer than the federal

.

.

A statejudge on Friday upheld
New Yack sIaLes right to adopt

devraI 250 of the engines.

AcalltoWMuleforcommestwasnotimmeately.nd

A WISCONSIN STATE LAWMAKER said Thursday he will
introduce legislation requiring ali Wisconsin motorists to carry
autoinsurance,
-.
Sen. Thomas Barrett, D-Milwtiukee,said the need for manda
tory insuranceisbecoming more apparent usa growing number
ofuninsureddriverncauseseriousaciije.nts,
He said one ofevery eigbtsenoun auto accidents is caused by
an uninsured driver. Bancas said this increases insurance eaten
and ferreo Wisconsin drivers to buy cuira coverage lo protect
against uninsured drivers.

"Are they a target? You bet,"

said Nancy Martin, a spokes.

He is buying engines from us
doced a production version of a where he coald buy them from
methanol-powered diesel engine Detroit Diesel," said C. Roberto
formass transit buses.
Corstaro, grasp vice president for

WH1TILECOMMtJNiÇA'l
IS RECRUITII4G majorantomakernforanew venlurecailed IlighwayDee,achnii,ofp,,.
showrooms wheeeconsuimecscouidtajce simulatedteuttrives
publishedreportnaidMonday.

WI to consider mandatory insUrance

Some of Penile's gains are at
Cummins' expense.

top maker of heavy-duty diesel

Whecl,saidFnday thatthe200workezn reexpeciej toi,eiijrej

the enormouslycompetltlVe corn pact auto
offers two body styies, three trim levels,
competitors,
the
.4chieva
market- Unlike Ils
andfourdIffer9fhen9ie5.

in Kokomo, bid.

.

Cummiss' status as the nation's

veofficezoff0

TheAch/OVCIS OIdsfllObhiIO'$ offering ¡n

by GM's DekoElecuonics Corp.

Nerth America,' to mass transit
ton, vice president und chief finaecialefficerofCummmnn

Drivèrs in risk pool face fur ther increases
High-risk drivers in aNew Jersey state-run auto insurance poet,
hit with an average 18.6 perccas

-rete increase in Jene, face more
increases if the pool rann a deficit. Insurance Commissioner
SomuetFortunsto said.
In an interview published Mesday in The Slar-Ledger of New-

that once insured more than half
of all New Jersey drivers, covers
abeul27 percentofthe state's mo
tarists, or 1.1 million people.
The pool was given n two-year
mission tust Oct. 1 Io cover peoplc who could not buy required

rates again.

points on their licenses for motor
vehicle violations, but sorne with

show red ink.

Is fact, we'll do it every six
months if necessary, which
would mean Sept. 30 and March
31,' he said,

Fertunato said assessments on

insurance companies are also
insurance - mostly drivers with possible if the pool begins to

ark, Forsunatafalso said that if the
pool showvaÄçsssat the end o the

'If the facility is losing money,
clean records.. while efforts are by tawwe have to assess the loss.
through an assessment ou private madetoassign them Ioprivate in- es to the industry on a prorated
surance companies. It must stop , basis,' he said. He said he woald
insurers.
aceounsingpluntoseTh91 cost eventually would be writing policies by Sept. 30, usethenew
duce
the
costs
to the companies,
1992.
passOd on to all policyholders,
which should lessen their need to
but Fortunato said he is adopting
Fortunato said lie expected the
the assessments directly os
a new accountiug plan that would transition facility would break pass
to policyholders.
average out the losses over u even over the 36 months. But he
three-year period. He said this said be plans to monilorits finanThe commissioner said he bewilt reduce the ultimate cost to cial condition qnaiterly. and if he tieved the trunsitios facility
policyholders.
finds ont by the end ofthis month wontd br abtelo avoid Ilse surThe Market Transitiou Facility.
charges os all insurance policies
created Ioreplace the debt-ridden that the rate increase approved in
that made the JUA unpopular
Joint Underwriting Association Jsne was not enough, he'll raise wiLls Garden State rneseeisls.

yrdr; it will htivetohe made up

LOOKING FOR A CAR?
Low Cost Financing Available at the
First National Bank of Niles
AUTO LOANS
APR

AGE OF AUTO

NEW 1991 -92
NEW 1991-92
USED i 990-9 1
USED 1989
USED 1988
USED 1987
USED 1986

9.5%
10.50
11.00
11.50
12.00
12.00
12.00

IBM.
48 MONTHS
60 MONTHS
48 MONTHS
42 MONTHS
36 MONTHS
30 MONTHS
24 MONTHS

AT (708) 967-5300
CALL RON RAUCCI TODAY
withust nuise
Ruins aro snbjedto nhnvau

N

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648

Member FDIC
A Member of Northern Illìnois Financial Corporation
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84 OLOS CUTLASS
SUPREME

90 CHEVY LUMINA EURO
O cpI, loaded,

nice car. $2995

fully loaded, low miles.
lower price,
only $2995

Sebere in P0,9 RIdge 823.9890

Sobare is Pwk RIdge 823.9800

at. oc, ps, pb,
am/fm CaSS., plus extras,

89 HONDA ACCORD LX
local, new car trade-in.
only 24k miles, perfect cand.,
only $1 i 395, ask for Terry.

McGrath Acura 999-8000 j

-

must see to believe, $8990
Schare inPark RIdge 623-9800

f Dealer

local, one owner. 49k orig.
miles, auto, lthr, only $7795,
ask tor Tarry.

anklorTerry.

McGrath Acura998-8000

McGrath Acòra 998-8000
89 FORD MUSTANG LX

ask tar Terry.

aoto. only 31k miles, loaded
W/esery option, including,
sunroof, sharp car, onty $7795,
ask for Terry.

only 2* orig. miles,
onto, 601ra clean carl
. only $7795,
ask tor Terry.

McGrath ACUrS 998-8000

McGrath ACuta 998-8000

McGrath Acura 998-8000

aato, ac, one Owner, $3895,
bad credit, no credit,
no problem, call Neil or Glen.

auto. air, loadad, $3995,
bad credO, no credit,
no problem, call Neil or Glen.

auto, ac, lull power, $8495,
bad credit, no credo.
. no problem, call Nail ór Glen.'

Orephen Stmn Suben. 869-9700

Stephen SSs. Sabera 869.5700

Stephen Shoe Sobera 069.5700

Stephen Shoe Subam 809-5700

84 BERLINETIA

80 BUICK REGAL

loaded, v8,
$3795,

t-tnps, black beauty, $2895,
ask lar '1x9 Brunner.

ask tordos Bronner.

bockat saats,
$1395,
ask tor Joe Brunner.

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

Ridge PontiaC 824-3141

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

88 FORD MUSTANG

84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

5. OL, S-spd, ac,
$6395,
ask for J00 Bruvner.

un, po,

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

87 TOYOTA SUPRA

90 MERCURY TOPAZ

super condition,
$9995

4 dr, red,
$8995

at, ac, cassage.
only 22k miles,
was $5995, now $4995

at, an, cassetta, pw, pdl,
estra clean car,
was $9950, now $8450

4dr, at, au, tift, croise,
pw, pdl,
only I 8k mués

Bredemann Lexus 729-6000

Bredemann Lexus 729-6000

Ray Ktm Ford 312-764-8800

Ray Kim Ford 312-764-8800

Ray KIm Ford 312-764--8800

89 FORD TAURUS CL

'nO. leather ist., kas all options,
mao $9555, saw $6950

4.o v-6, 4 a 4, duel p. Seats,
castrer, tally loaded. was
$14,995. now $1 2,995

4-dr, auto, ac, tilt, cruise,
am/Im cass.,
priced to move nd
$7495

auto, oc, ps, pb,
cruise, tilt, vary cleas,
$3985

Ray Kim Ford 312.764-8800

Ray Kim Ford 312-764-8800

86 AUDI 5000S

85 MAZÓA 626

2 ta choase tram,
4dr, sharp. must see,
tram $6495

4-dr, red in colar,
nicest one araund,

IFrancia Ud Cars 80666 J

FrancIa Usad Cars 808-8666

must see?

,

,

Sebera n Park RIdge 023-9800

'

89 OLDS
98 REGENCY
touting sedun.'blk w/red llkr,
all the tuya, priced lo sell

black in calor, buy loaded,
extra sharp,
$7995

Francis Used Cors 808-8666

Francia Used Cors 808-8666

85 CADILLAC SEVILLE

90 CADILLAC ALLANTE

20k miles,
tally loaded,
must see to appreciate

cream in color, matching lthr,
frant whl dra, loaded,
$4995

Francis Cadillac 392-7400

Francis Cadlitec 392-7400

pearl white, red lthr,
the best cadillac has ta after,
law ceO. miles,
mast seul
Francis Cadiltac 392-7400

90 CHEVY LUMINA APV

88 TOYOTA COROLLA LE

83 OLDS TORONADO

80 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS

1 oWner,

4-dr, mint condition,
36k miles,
$6998

only 32k odginal milesl
Must Seal

loaded with equipment,
aOtra claanl
$7995

Gereld LInc/Merc 675-3500

Gerald Lino/Marc 675-3500

Gateway Chevy 312-631-9000

86 CHEVY NOVA

85 PONTIAC 6000

86 CHE VY CAMARO

great second car,
pticed to sell,
$2995

front wheel driae,
v-6 angina and moral
$2295

v.6 with all the toysi
$4995

Gat00ay Chovy 312-631.9000

Gateway Chevy 312.631-9000

Gateway Chevy 312-631-9000

86 JAGUAR XJ6

91 JAGUAR XJS

2 to charma tram,
trom $8995

2-dr, 13,000 milas,
$34.900

OdoItJagNotno 312.0074280

OrlatO Joglvoteo 312.227-3200

89 HONDA ACCORDJ.XI
pwr moonroot. at, tact. air, pa,
pb, pw, pdl, cuise, r. dal,
delay wipers, $1 I 988

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

87 FORO TAURUS LX WAGON

86 FORD TAURUS GL

88 MERCURY SABLE LS

9-pass., pw, pdl, tut, craisa,
leather, p. seer, bedad,
$5388

51k0. milac, aLdo, ac,
PS. pb, pw, pdl, tilt, croisa,
tintad glass, $5288

statios wagott, aded,
3rd Seat, ohaup car.
was $9990, sow $9498

Bredemann Ford 999-4000

Bredemann Ford 999-4000

Gerald UnWMrc 675-3500

'
«

83 CADDYFLEETW009 OOGHM CPE

2.6, muraIlle blue, sueroat,
241. mitas, like flow.
$19,995

85 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

loaded,
entra clean,
$10,495

4-dr, 1 awner, saburban driven.
law miles,
$4495

-

Orluff ,tngNOtvn 312.227.3200

79 BUICK ELEKTRA

4-dr, 5-spd. cass., tact. u/ay
whls, oc, lag. tack. ps ph, groat
gas mileage, sharp issidolaur,
$7580

FerguS Nissan 965-3460
89 CHEVY CAVAUEFISEDAN

Stock'#2555, 18,530 cerI.
miles, at, au. ps, pb, md, tilt,
cruise. am/tm. north share
dricen, $6666, ask for Jett

Joe Jacobs Chevy 251-5400

OrInO JeaNetun 312.227-3200

86 CHEVY CAVALIER

,

-

OrlaR Ja9lVsIe0 312.227-3260
88 TOYOTA COROLLA GIS
SPORT COUPE
l6VIuel injected angine, pdl,

65k miles,
runs 1lire brood flew,
$1795

4-dr, black beasty,
25k cerI. miles,
$4900

pw, cuss., tilt, air. ssnroof, faul.
graund etlects pkg. $8988

z Frank Olds 827-3111

NortoWn Oids 982-0170

FerguS Nissan 965-3460

90 MAZDA 323

86 OLDS 98 REGENCY

2-dr hatchback, at, ps, ph, uc,
only 7500 miles,
balance of fact. warraety,
$7588
-

4-dr, full power aptians, $6595,
ask far Len

'

FerguSNtsSan 965-3460

Walton Chrys/Ply 673-7600

88 CLOS CUTLASS CtERA

85 MITSUBISHI CORDIAL
SPORT COUPE
4-opI, al, pa. Pb, pw. oc, am/fm,
coca., rear del, one owner,
56,700 miles, exc. cand. $4908

alpine whoa, pu, ph, am/fm,
cuss., tilt, 1 owner, northshore
driven, 9998 orig. miles.
must seal ask far Jeft
.00e Jacobs Chevy 251-5405

pu, ph. clean car,

el CAÖICLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE

$3295

4 dr, gray, grey leuther ial.,
12h miles, $23.995

84 OLDS FIRENZA

-

OS JAGUAR VAN DEN PLAS
2 to choose lrom,
from
$10,495

-

FerguS NISSan 965-3460
S7NISSANSENTRASE
SPORT COUPE

at. PS. pb au. am/fm nass.,
rear dat., sunroof, tilt,
ano Owner, navy blue, $7168

Bredemann LeS85 729.6000

82 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

4-dr, fact air, V-6, at, lust 21k
actual cero. miles, must seul,
,
$3505
'

Walton Chry&Piy 673.7600

90 LEXUS LS 400
metallic blue.
9ko new,
$29,995

Bredamonn Laxua 729-6000

89 ACURA, LEGEND'

4-dr, gray, sunroof, air bag,
most sea.
$13,995

FerguS NISSan 968-3460

Bredemann Laxes 729.6000

85 BUICK REGAL

89 HONDA ACCRO Lxi

84 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE.
s'a. leather ist,,
lull pawur aptiaflu. $3995.
ask tar Len.

86 CHEVY EUROSPORT
WAGON
3rd seat. pu, ph, aIr.
$4995

Walton Chrys/Ply 673-7600

Walton Chrys/Ply 673.7000

Z Frank Olds 827-3111

Z Frank Otds 827.3111

90 DODGE CARAVAN SE

87 CADILLAC SEVILLE

block, 1 0 salve aS, uuto,tull
paWer, cruise, Cass., ground

leather. black/silver,
tall luxury,

5.8L vO. au,

gaid tiremist. leather.
completely loaded.
$18.995

l3kcert. miles,

etlects, only 12k miles, $13,570

auto, 7 pass.. ac, tift, cruise,
only 11,000 miles,
$12,640

91 DODGE SHADOW CON VT'
while, 2.51. elI, auto, ac, pw,
oaly 4560 miles,
must sedI
$12,650

67 CADILLAC ALLANTE

91 PLYMOUTH LASER RS

GTS

CADILLAC FLEETW000
4-dr, front whl dra, anlelope
trremrsl, matching lohr,
31k miles, loaded, $14,995

4-dr., tasrary um, at. ps, pb,
37,055 miles, $5195.
ask lar Len

Francis Cadillac 392-7400

89 FORD F250 PICK-UP
$9995

Noatrssaaa,n ctrryiPly 112.004-5222

Gateway Chevy 312-631-9000

Gateway Chevy 312-631-9000
85 FORD KING CAB PICK-UP
blue wOh whOa cap,
.

85 OLDS 98
'REGENCY BRGHM
4dr, extra sharp,
was $5798, vow $4990

Grossinger C'dtltaC 675-8300

07 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
leather, climate control.
digital, alum. wheels,
$6995

91 MITSU. MONTERO RS

91 CHRYSLER LEBARON

Grosstnger CadIllac 875-8300

$8 CADILLAC BROUGHAM

85 CAD. SEDAN DEVILLE

leather, full luxury car,
$11,995

leather,
law miles, clean,
$6995

$5495

4dr 404, 6 Cf/f, auts, full power, till, cruise, 2192 miles, must
seel tact. warranty, $14,890
CorIFeo-tun CW9IPIY 312'334'5222

84 CAD.
ELDORADO BRTZ

Grosslnger CadIllac 675-8300

Grossingar Cadtilac 675-8390

firamisi, leather,
wires, loaded,
$5995
GressInger Cadillac 678-8300

88 PONTIAC PARISIENNE WON

88 VOLKSWAGEN FOX

84 CHEVY BLAZER,

XLI Lariat.

-

Francis Used Cars $08-8666

89 MERCURY COUGAR LS

89 OLDS CALAIS

auto, fact. air, ps, pb, dual p.
sauta, pw, pdi, cass.,
$9768

auto. tact air, po, pb. am/tm
stereo, low miles, I owner,
$6988

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

Bredemann Ford 998-4000
87 BUICK LESABRE LTD

'

$4998

4-dr.
28k orig. miha.
$8298

Gerald LInc/Marc 6754500

GavaM LInc/Msic 875-3800

burg/burg cloth. vo, outo, uc,
tilt. cruise, pw, pdl,
only 49k catO miles, $6950,

oskborJrm McGuire.
Groasin900 Pontiac 674.9000

78 CHEVY CORVETTE
t-tops & caps, loather, L82
engine, Sc. auto, only 21k
orig. miles, $12,500
'
NortoWn O!dS 982-0170

pa. ph, air. law miles.
$3995

No.lhw.atarn CIWYIPI0 312'5

Gerald Ltnc/Merc 075-3500

,

-

Nurlhwanrem Chrn/Pre

FrancIs CadIllac 392.7450

auto, air,
and much moral
$3495

85 01DB DELTA 88 ROYALE
tu-tone grey, axira sharp,
32k originat miles.

87 CADILLAC FLEE1WOOD

312.283-8100

a7 CHRYSLER LEBAnON

auto. air.
only 35,700 miles.
$259S

Francis Used Cars 808-8666

Otymplc Otdn/HyOfldallMltSO
312.283.8100

Z Frank Olds 827-3111

88 FORD ESCORT

silver in color,
must see, $5999

Olympic OldslHyundai/MitsU

block,

Bradamann Lacca 729-6550

87 CHEVY CHEVETTE

85 JEEP CHEROKEE

Ridge PontiaC 824.3141

PS, ph, oc, urn/tm,
economical, reliable, only

maonruot, 40k cart. miles.
new cadillac trade,
$5495

Francis Cadttlac 392-7400

$1495,
asIr tor Joe Brunner

88 SUBARU 4DR SEDAN

Subaro in Park Rid9e 923-9800,

' 89 PONTIAC 6000 S'E

auto, 4dr,

87 MERCEDES 190E

$4980

Sobare In Park Ridge 823-9800

85CHEVY

87 tSUZU TROOPER It LS

84 DODGE OMNI

OlympIc OtdslHyandau/Mltso
312-283-8155

red, low miles.
am/Im cass., PS, ph,
$7990

z Frank OldS 827-3111

S1OBLAZER4X4

$12,900

89 CHEVY CAMARO
-

88 CLOS TOURING SEDAN

4-door,
$5990

Orlon ,IaglVeIfln 312.227.3200

Z Frank Olds 827-3111

FerOus NIssan 965-3460

88 FORD MUSTANG GT

88 JEEP WAGONEER LTD

39k miles, 5-spd,
ac,.pw, black/grey,
$6995

Ridge Pontiac 924-3141

88 PONTIAC FIERO

87 MERCURY SABLE
WAGON

87 FORD MUSTANG GT

$3650,
ask tor Joe Brunnar.

09 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE

85 DODGE-ARIES WAGON

OIymplc Ólds/HyundoEMitsU
312.283-8100

vsi auto, cass., air, tahoe pkg.,
I owner, exceptionally clona
inside and Ost, $6709

.

ruck Guid
tally loaded,
$14,995

Z Frank Chevy 312-465.5500

4-dr,
nice clean 1 oweer car,
$8995

4 dr, hatchback, auto, oc,
gas saver, $3695; bad crado,.
05 credit, no problem.
cull Neil or Glen.
Stephen SIma Sabin. 869.5700

,,,

89 OLDS CIERA

-

white,
$8950

88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

4 X 4, anta, ac laaded, $5995,
bad credit, na credit,
no prablent. call Neil or Glen.

Walton Chrys/Ply 673-7650

with this adl

auto, ac, gas saver,
$4695. bad credit.
no cradO. no problem.

go SUBARU LEGACY

,

91 OLDS 88 ROYALE

15 in stock-to choose trum,
trum $7777. Plus $1 50 olI

88 HONDA ACCORD LX

Stephen Sima Scham 869-5700

84 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

2-dr, lucI. oir, auto,
runs and bahn great,
$2495

87 TO 91 CHEVY BLAZERS

90GE0TRACKER,

cIl Nail or Otan.

68 SUBARU CL WAGON

81 PLYMOUTH RELIANT

-

0utn

APireçory OfFine píe-Drlven'Vehicles AvailableAtl-óCàI Dealeréhips

88 MERCURY ThACER
-

83 VOLVO TURBO WGN

83 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

,,

85 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
,
MARKV11
Bill Blasa Ed., onty 51k cart.
milan, auto, fthr, onty $6995,

87 AUDI 5000S

88SUBARU XT6 CPE

88 UNCOLN CONTJNENTAL
signatrrre saneo, low miles,
manama1, leather,& mach
mare, only $12,895,

1xurar1:
.1

A Directory Of Fine Pre-Onven Vehicles Available At Lo
86 FORD TEMPO

4
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2-dr coupe, silver,
only 35k cerI. miles,
what a cota chaopcorl $3995,
ask tor Jim McGuira.

Grossinger Pontiac 674-9000
81 Cuttass Suprema Brghm
Sc, auto, ps pb, p locks,

p SeSt, p antenno, ann/fm,

stk#14723-b, $1400
Hortown Olds 982-0170

ceape, asta, an, lull pawar.
sunraof. must see?
law miles. $11,900
Surf Swealaru Ohm/Pry 312.S34-s

Grossbngar Cadillac 675-8300

91TOYOTACAMRYDX

COI/tV.

auto, oc, tint, PS, ph, pm, pr/loitI,

s-6, auto, tacbory air,
much morel $14,595.

cruise, r, del., am/fm, bucket
seats, law miles, $1 i 788

askior Len.
Walton Chrys/PtY 673.7600

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

9OPONTIAC FIREBIRD

85 BUICK CENTURY

aula, an, tall pawer. craise/tilt.
naad wheels, cous.,
unly 10,146 miles, $9730
Nlrhnosralv cuto/Pie 314434Gm

4-dr, silver, auto, Oc, v6.
only 82k miles, $399-5.l . ."

89 HONDA ACCORD DX

'j.

asklorjirh Mcßuira
Grosslnger Pontiac 674-90
88 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
coupa. burgandy. plush gray
clolh, auto, au, p seats, pw, pr/I,
lilt. cruise, whut a carl $7995.

2-dr. brown, auto, oc,
404, $4995,
uskforJlm McGuirø.

2.dr, bright red, auto,
am/fm cous., $10.995,
ask for Jim McGuire

Grossinger PontIac 674-9000

Grosslngar ponlioc $7455Q

Grosatnger PontIac 674-9000

84 CHEVY CELEBRITY

86 FORD MUSTANG GT

4-dr, 2.8 '6' cyl engine,
auto, as, 54k cerf. trolles,
$3400
NortoWn OIdS 982-0170

5_0 98 engine, oc, p locks,
pW, alum. wheels, bucket
Seats, new tires, $4400
Ñortown OldS 982-0170,

-

S8OLDS 98 BRGIIM
4-dr, 6 cyl, auto, ario/fm
casa., loather, 0, pb, Sc.
pw, ctk #147450, $8000

Nortown QldS 982.01,70

,

-

askforjim McGuire

VITAL RECORD BANC, Inc.
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The preceding document has been rephotographed to assure legibility and its
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84 OLI3S CUTLASS
SUPREME

90 CHEVY LUMINA EURO

am/fm cass., plus extras,
nice car, $2995

folly loaded, low miles,
lower price,
only $2995

6 cyl. loaded,
must see to beliene,
$8990

Saberu n Puk Ridge 823-9800

Soben., In Partt Ridge 823.9800

86 FORD TEMPO
.

at. ac, PS. pb.

89 HONDA ACCORD LX
local. new car trade-in.
only 24k miles, perfect cand.,
only $11,395, ask for Tarry.

McGrath Acura 998-8000

88 liNCOLN CONTINENTAL
signato raser!eo, low miles,
moonronf. loather, A much
moro, only $12895,
ask for Terry.

McGrath ACUra 999-8000

t

auto. only 31k mues, loaded
w/avery option, mci odio9
suomof, sharp car, onfr $7799,
ask for Terry.

McGralh Acura 998-8000

askforTerry.

McGrath Acra 998-8000

McGrath Acura998.BOoo

local, one owner, 49k orig.
miles, auto, uhr, only $7795,

89 FORD MUSTANG LX
only 24k orig. miles,
auto, extra clean cari
ooiy $7795,
ask for Terry.

8BSUBARUXT6CPE

I

91 OLDS 88 ROYALE

2-dr, fact. air, auto,
runt and looks great,
$2496

15 in stock lo choose from,
from $7777. Plus $100 off
with Ihis adl

fully Iseded.
514,995

OlympIc OidS/Hyundal/Mitsu

Walton Chrys/Ply 673-7600

Z Frank Cheny 312-465-2000

312-283-8105

9OGEOTRACKER

88 HONDA ACCORD LX

87 CADILLAC FLEETW000

88MERCURYTRACER
auto, 80, gas 0980F,

$4695, bad credit,
no credit. no problem,
call Neil or Glen.

McGrath Acura 998-8000

-

-Olympic Olds/Hyandam/Mitsa
312-283-9100

Stephee Sima Sebera 989-5700

go SUBARU LEGACY

I X 4, aSta, au. laaded, $5995,
bad uredil, no credit,
I
I,ro problarn. sail Nail or Glen.

auto, air, loaded, $3995,
bad credit, no credit,
no problem, cali Neil or Glen.

88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

87 PORO MUSTANG GT

auto, at, eno owner, $3995,
bad credit, no credit,
no problem, call Neil or Glen.

auto. aa, lati power. $8495.
bad credit, no credit,
no problem, cali Neu or Gien,'

SIm, Seban 869-5788

Stephen Olmo Saben. 869.5700

Stephee Olmo Sobers, 069-5700

4 dr. halchbado auto, am
gas Saver, $3095 bad credit,,
- no credit, no problem,
cali Noii or Glen.

28k miles, 5-spd,
ac,.pw, biucic'grey,
$6995

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

84 BERLINETTA

80 BUICK REGAL

loaded, v8,
$3795,
ask forjee Brunnen.

bcclçet Seats,
$1395,

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

Stephoo Sima Scham 869.570e

84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

5. 01. 5-spd, oc,
$6395,

askforJoe Brunnen.

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

Ray Kim Ford 212-764-8800

88 lOYOlA COROLLA LE

only 1 0k mimés

Rgy Kim Ford 312-764-0800

88 SUBARU 4 DR SEDAN
PS, pb. an. am/tm.
economical, reliable, on

$3985

$4508

Sebera In Park Ridge 023.9800

Saben. is Park Ridge 823-5890

88 CADILLAC FLEE1V,IODD

touring sedan,'blh W/red Ihr,
all the toys, priced tn sell

black in color, fully loaded,
eOtra sharp,
$7995

4-dr, front whi dm, antelope
fireroist, matching ithr,
31k miles, loaded, $14,995

Francis Used Cars 800.8668

Francis Used Cars 80g-5666

Francis Cadillac 392-7400

88 CADDY FLEEtw000 8008M CPE

89 FORD $250 PICK-UP

moonroof, 45k cerI. miles,
new cadillac trade,
$5495

5.8L 98. ac,

l3kcert. miles,

Francis CadIllac 302-7400

Francis Cadillac 392-7400

$9995

88 CHEVy MONTE CARLO SS

4-dr, mint condition,
36k miles,
$6998

87 CHEVY CHEVETTE

I owner,
only 32k oricinal milesi
Mast Seal

88 FORD ESCORT

loaded with equipment.
cetra cieanl
$7995

auto, air,
only 35,700 miles,
$2505

Gerald Ltncrjrc 675.359Q

auto, air,
and macf, morel
$3495

Gerald Llnc/Merc 675-3500

Gateway Chevy 312-631-9000

Galeway Chevy 312-631-9000

86 CHEVY CAMARO

great second car,
priced to sell.
$2995

front wheel drive,
n-6 engine and morel
$2295

v-6 with ali the loysi
$4995

Gateway Cheny 312-63190go

Gateway Chóvy 312-631-9000

Gateway Chevy 312-631-9000

86JAGUARJ
2 to chonos from,
front $8995
OeIoffdogNolao 3n2.227-32o0

O7FORDTAURUSWA
9-pass., pw, pdl, lift. cruise,
leather, p. Seat. loaded,
$5388

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

91 JAGUAR XJS
2dr, 13,050 miles,
$34,900
Orlate JegNeleo 312-227-3200

89 HONDA ACCORD LXI
pwr moonroof, at, fact. air, po,
pb, pw, pdl, Croise, r. del,
delay wipers, $11,988

-

85 JEEP CHEROKEE

-

85 CHEVY

87 ISUZU TROOPER Il LS

510 BLAZER 4X4

90 MAZDA 323

86 OLDS 98 REGENCY

82 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

2-dr harchback, ut, ps, ph, oc.
only 7500-milos,
balance of fact. warranty,
$7588

4-dr, full power optiont, $6595,
ask tsr Len

4-dr, fa-3 air, V-6, at, just 31k
ocrual sert. miles, must seel
$3595

85 FORD KING CAB PICK-UP
blue with white cap,
.

XLI Ladal,

FrancIs Used Cars 808-8666

89 MERCURY COUGAR LS

89 OLDS CALAIS

auto. iact. air, PS, plo, dual p.

auto, fact air. pq, ph. am/tm
stereo, low miles, I owner,
$6988

seats. pw, pdi, cats.,
$9788

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

86 FORD TAURUS GL

88 MERCURY SABLE LS

51k COO. miles, aste, as,

85 OLDS DELTA 68 ROYALE
ta-tone
grey, 001ra shaip.
33koriginaimiieo.
$4998

87 BUICK LESABRE UD

PS, pb, pm, pdt Ilk. cruice,
tinted glass, $5288

stafmn wagon, baded,
3rd sect, shaip car.
was $9998 now $9498

Bredemann Ford 999-40go

Geráld Llnc/Méró 675-3500

. Gerald LlnclMerc 6754SO

O.e.M LinclMsrc 675-3590

I

Joe Jacobs Chevy 251-5400

Joe Jacobs Chevy 251-5400

Fergus Nissan 965-3460

87 MERCEDES 190E

84 OLDS FIRENZA

'

2.6, metallic bloe, sunroof,
24h miles, like new,
$19,995

Ps, ph. clean cur,
el, Ac,
$3295

91 CADILLAC SEDAN

Bredemann Lexas 729-6000

Z Frank Oids 827-3111

DE VILLE

07 NISSAN SENTRA SE
SPORT COuPE

89 ACURA LEGEND
4-dr, grey, sonroof, air bag,

Bredemene Leso. 725.6055

Ferguo Nissan 965-3460

Bredennenn Lexus 729-6500

mUSI see,

$13,995

GIS
4-dr., factory oir, at, ps, ph.
37,055 miles, $5195.
ask for Len
Walton Chrys/Pfy 673-7600

84 CHRYSLER FiFTH AVE.
v-5, leather ist.,
lull power options. $3995.
ask br Loo.

06 CHEVY EUROSPORT
WAGON

85 BUICK REGAL

89 HONDA ACCRO LX1

3rd seal. ps pb, air,

PS. ph. air, low miles.
$3895

coupe, auto, as, loll power,
Sunroof, must oeuf
lo,smiles, $11,890

Walton ChryslPiy 673-7600

Z Frank Olds 827-3111

91 PLYMOUTH LASER RS

90 DODGE CARAVAN SE

- black, 16 calve eli, aulo,fuli
power, cruise, cass., ground
effects, only 12K miles. $13,570

auto, 7 pass., oc, tilt, cruise.
only 11,000 miles,
$12,640

Nenharutern cine/Pie 0t0404-tSS

$4895

I

ZFrankOtds92l-3111

j

serti, enmare Cir,yIPIy 312434.0222

91 DODGE SHADOW CON VT
white, 2.5L efi, auto, ac, pw,
only 4560 mites,
must seell
$12.650

87 CADILLAC SEVILLE
$u,995

gold firamiat, leather,
completely loaded.
$18,905

Neri hmasio m Cony/Ply 312.334.5232

Ne,thw.ntmn chrylPiy 3124345222

Grossinger C'dIliac 675-8300

Grossinger Cadillac 675.8305

91 MITSU. MONTERO RS

91 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONy.

91TOYOTACAMRYDX

4-dr, extra sharp,
was $5798. now $4996

87 LINCOLN CONTiNENTAL
leather, climate conlrol,
digital, alum. wheels,
$6995

Gerald Ltnc/MrC 675-3500

Grossinger Cadillac 675-8300

Nmihm.ntarn Ote'y,Piy 312434-SSS

n-6, auto, feclory air,
much rirore! $14,595,
ask for Len.
Walton Chrys/Piy 873-7600

88 CADILLAC BROUGHAM

85 CAP. SEDAN DE VILLE

84CAD.

90 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

leather, lull iaxuiy car,
$11,995

leather,
low miles, clean,
$6995

4-dr, 454, 6 cpI, auto, full pow-

balker-, black/ailsen,
full lanury,

er, tih, cruise, 2192 miles, satt
seal fact. warranty, $14.090

-

ELDORADO BRTZ

08 PONI1AC PARISIENNE WGN

88 VOLKSWAGEN FOX

burgjbufg cloth, v8, auto, ac,

I

auto, ec, tinI, p5, ph, pm, pd/f/S.
craise, r, dol., am/fm, bucket
seats, law miles, $11,768

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

eolo, an, full power, cruise/fill,
road wheels, cans.,
only 10,146 miles, $9730

-

87 CADILLAC ALLANTE

85 BUICK CENTURY
4-dr, silver, auto, a, v,.____
only 62k miles, $3995.
askforJim McGuire

NO0henstroa Chry/Piy352434O223

Grossinger Pontiac 674-9000

84 CHEVY BLAZER

89 HONDA ACCORD DX

2-dr coupa, silver, only 35k cerI. miles,
what a cute cheap cari $3995,

2-dr, brown, auto, oc,
454, $4995,

2-dr, bright red, auto,
em/tm cuss., $10,995.

askforJim McGoire.
Grosslnger Pontiac 674-9000

askiorJim McGuire.

askforJim McGaire

88 PONTiAC GRAND AM LE
coupe, burgandy, plush grey
cloth, auto, ac, p saulo, pm, p61,
lilt, cruise, what e curl $7995.

Grossinger Pontiac 674-9000

Grosstnger Pontiac 674-9000

ask for Jim Mcuire
Grosslnger Ponllac'674-9000

78 CHEVY COR VEflE
t-tops & caps, leather, L82
engine, ac, auto, only 21k
orig. miles, $12,500

81 Cutlass Supreme Brghm

88 OLDS 98 BRGHM

84 CHEVY CELEBRITY

86 FORD MUSTANG CT

ac, auto, p5, pb, p locks,
p Seat, p sntenna, am/fm,
stk #14723-b, $1400

4-dr, 6 cyl, auto, Sm/fm
caos., leather, po, pb, oc,
pm, 51k #147455, $6000

4-dr, 2.8 '6' cyi.engmne,

NOI1OWn Oidg 982-0170

Noriown Olds 982-0170

Nortown Olds 982-0170

5.0 08 engine, ac, p locks,
pw, alum. wheels, bucku
seals, now lires, $4400.
Nontown Olds 982-0170

flit, cruloe, pw, p61,

only 49k cerI miles. $6950,
askforJim McGuire.
Groasinger POflIloC 674-9000

-

Bredemenn Lexus 729-6000

al, ps, ph, as, am/fm cass.,
rear daf., Sunroof, lilt,
one owner, navy bine, $7188

Grosslnger Cadillac 675-8300

4-dr,
26k ong. mliaa.
$8298

metallic blue,
like now,
$29,985

4 dr, gray, grey leather ist.,
12h miles, $23.995

Groselngar Cadillac 675-8300

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

-

4-cpi, at, po, ph, pm. es, em/fm
nest,, rear del, one owner,
56,700 miles, oes. sand. $4988.

firemist, aether,
wires, loaded,
$5995
Grosaingar Cadillac 675-8300

$5495

Francia Used Cars 808-8666

-

alpine white, ps, pb, em/fm,
cuss., till, I Owner, north'shoru
driven, 9996 orig. miles,
mutt seal ask for Jeff

85 OLDS 98
REGENCY BRGHM

Gaieway Chevy 312-631-9000

silver in color,
must see, $5990

-

Fergus Nissan 965-3460

ZFrank Oids 827-3111

07 CHRYSLER LEBA000

rn4

83 OLDS TORONADO

85 PONTIAC 6000

Nortown Olds 982-0170

SPOOT COUPE

z Frank Otds 827-3111

ve,- auto, Cass., air, tahoe phg.,
1 owner. eoceptionally clean

-

89 PONTIAC 6000 SE

86 CHEVY NOVA

z Prank Oids 827-3111

60k miles,
.
runs like brand new,
$1795

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

I Ray Kim Ford 312-768-8800

Francis Cadillac 392-7400

1 0V fuel ibjected engine, pdl,
pw, cuss., till, air. sonrosf, lucI.
ground effects pkg. $8959

red, low miles.
am/fm cats., PS, pb,
$7995

askforJoe Brunner

' su, lootker ist.. kos ait optiono,
$5995, sow $6950
I

Francis Cedillac 392-7400

4-dr, black beuuly,
25k cerI. miles,
$4900

,

sato, 4 dr,
$1495,

auto, au, ps, pb,
cruise, tilt, new clean.

fatly loaded,
must see to appreciate

88 TOYOTA COROLLA GIS

90 LEXUS LS 400

4.0 n-6, 4 o 4, dual p. seats,
leather, tally loaded, was
5x4,995, now $12,995

pearl white, red lthr,
the best Cadillac has to offer,
low cerI. miles,
most teal
Francis Cadillac 392-7400

86 CHEVY CAVALIER

OS MITSUBISHi CORDIAL
SPORT COUPE

85 DODGEARIES WAGON

cream in color, matching lthr,
front whi dro, loaded,
$4995

79 BUICK ELEKTRA

88 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

4-dr, auto, as, tilt, Cruise,
am/tm cass.,
pflced to move nd
$7495
Sahara In Perk Ridge e23-50a

90 CADILLAC ALLANTE

89 CHEVY CAMARO

Stock'#2555, 18,535 con.
miles, al, ec, p5, ph. rod, tilt,
cruise, em,lm, north shore
driven. $6666, ask for Jeff

89 FORD TAURUS GL

85 CADILLAC SEVILLE

Orlati Jag/Vol55 312.227.3200

09 CHEVY CAVAUERSEDAN

88 JEEP WAGONEER LTD

211k miles,

OrtaB Jag/Veioa 312-227-3200

84 DODGE OMNI

Ray Kim Ford 312-764-8600

90 CHEVY LUMINA APV

-

lrsm
$10.49

Walton ChrysiPty 673-7600

Ray Ktm Ford 312-764-0800

Francis Used Cars 808-8666

Orlati Jag/Volvo 312-227-3200

-

Wallon Chrys/Ply 673-7600

4-dr, al, 88, 18, cruise,
pw. pdl,

I Franela Ued Caro 808-8666

4-dr. 1 swser, subarban driven,
low miles,
$4495

4-dr,
nice clean 1 owner cor,
$5995
Orini9 Jop,inian 312.227.3260

Fergus Nissan 965-3460

90 MERCURY TOPAZ

4-dr, sharp, must see,
from $6495

65 JAGUAR VAN DEN PLAS
2 lo ckoose from,

Fergus Nfosan 965-3450

at, au, cassette, pw, pdl,
extra clean car, - was $9950, now $8455

89 OLDS
98 REGENCY

85 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

loaded,
entra clean,
$10,495

inside and oui, $6769

at, au, sassoSe,
only 22k miles,
was $5995, now $4995

4-dr, red in color.
nicest one around,
moot seal

312-283.8100

Ferqus Nissan 965-3460

88 FORD MUSTANG GT

I2 to choose from,

Olympic Olds/Hyendai/Mitsu

312-283-8100

RIdge Pontiac 824-3141

4 dr. rad,
$8595

85 MAZDA 626

Olympic OidslHyunde'dMitsa

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

super condition,
$9995

8G AUDI 5000S

black,
$12,900

ask for Joe Brunner.

88 PONTIAC FIERO

87 MERCURY SABLE
WAGON

88 OLDS TOURING SEDAN

4-door,
$5990

ask for Joe Brunnen.

09 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE

Bredemann Lexus 729-6000

89 OLDS CIERA

4-dr, 5-spd, cuss., fact. alley
whis, ac, lug. reck, p5, ph, groat
gas mileage, sharp inside/out,
$7508

ac, $5,
$3650,

87 TOYOTA SUPRA

Bredemann Lexus 729-6000

-

Stephen Sima Sobare 669.5700

88 FORD MUSTANG

-

whitit,
$8950

83 VOLVO TURBO WGN

t-tops, black beauty, $2895,
ask for J00 Brunner.

I

87 TO 91 CHEVY BLAZERS

84 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

83 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

I

81 PLYMOUTH RELIANT

I 88SUBARU GL WAGON

IS:op000

I

A Directory Of Fine Pre-Dr,ven Vehicles Available At Local Dealerships

85 LINcOLN CONTINENTAL
MARK VII
Bii Blass Ed;, Oñtysltt con. miles, asto hhr, onr $6995,
askiorTomy.
-

87 AUDI 5000S

salIera tn Park RIdge 823.9808

THURSDAY,'SEPSEIIOÙER'l6.169l

'

.

aulo, oc, 54k cerI. miles,
$3400
Nortown Olas 982-0170

-
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Auto news in brief
Sandia displays electric car
A SANDIA NAHONAL LABORATORIES CAR powered by
16 lead-acid batteries was among several alternative automobiles on patada at an energy symposium in New Mexico this
week.
About8Opercentotthepeope whoworkatSaisdiacould get [o
work and back home every day in one of the Sandia cars a lab
engineersaidFriday.
This car can go 80 miles per charge, said engineer Rch&d
Bassett, who also is aconsultant forthe Department ofEnergy s
eleclricalvehicle fleettestpeogram.

Illiniois ranked fifth for car thefts
ITMIOHTSOtJND BASIC, but theNatinnal Automobile Theft
Bureausaysifyon want to keep yonrcarfrom beingstolen,don't
leave thekeysin the ignitioa with thedoors unlocked.
Many Illinoisans did just that last year. About 13 forcent. OF
about 9,000, of the cars stolen in Illinois dming 1990 were easy
prey for thieves beeause ofsuch carelessness, said bureau presidestPasl W. Gilliand.
Illinois ranked fifth in the nation for cur thefts in 1990, and the
Chicago urea was third among metropolitan arcos, according te
statistics the bweau released Friday.

Hearing looks into insurance rate rise
AN INSURANCE INDUSTRY REPRESENTATIVE says rising bodity injury claims forced a request for an t 1.8 percent increasrin 1992 Massachusettsautn insurascepremiums.
Daniel Johnston, presidentofthe Automobile Insurers Bureas
ofMassachuseua, testified Thursday as the state Inssrance DiviSian began ita hearings on the 1992 rase request, which would
boostbills bynbout$90 a caros average.

Japan shows strength in luxury market
AS EUROPEAN LUXURY AU'rOMAKBRS CUT their staffs
Or leave the United States altogether, the Japanese have their
sights set on a bigger share of the U.S. market for high-priced
carsand plan new models.
Toyota's Lexus has introduced a new lusury ear and Mazda
MolorCoep.,iapan's fomlh-largestaatomaker, said it would get
mb

the market in three years with a now line of luxury ears

Called Amati.

NY judge oies tougher emission standards
A STATE JUDGE ON FRIDAY upheld New York state's right
toadopttougherauto emission standards.
Slate Supreme CoatS Justice George Cobb said that Enviresmental Conservation CommissionerThomas Jorling had the auIlsorily to adopt the so-called California emissions standards.
The standards were challenged by the Motor Vehicle Manafac.
tillers Association of theUniled States, [ne.
In t989,Jorlingasthoeired thenewemissions policy, which uffeels eats und light trucks sold iu New York beginning with
model year 1993. The standards, which am designed to reduce
the emissions that casse smog and ozone pollution, have also
beenadopled by several other stares.

Officer writes on police transportation
WREN ITCOMES TO WHAT T}IEY DRIVE, police can't ufford horse-and-baggy thinking, says a Hastings, Nebraska psliceoffteerwhohaa wrillenahook ou thesabject.
"Police Cars" is the recently published work of LI. Monty
McCord. In the book, McCord said police vehicles have had ta
keepup with thelimea lokeepupwith the bad guys.
"Police Cara" made ira debutiuly 20 in Kansas City at a show
for collectors ofpolice memorabilia. McCorcl said he sold sII 24
copieshebroughtwith him.
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CT raises millions with
drivers' tardy fee

Iowa survey shows
greater auto safety
for children

.

-------$10. to

ufrre .'

Airbag offered as standard
equipment on Caprice . , agon

-

Connectrculs lU late tee [or
aulo emiSsions testing bus pro-

$sthntbnn punto

oera who showed

More Iowans are using safety
up at ont of the stale's 19 erniaseats and seal bells for children, tuend some unexpected taIra sionsleslingcenlers more than 30
cash for Ike slate treasury - more days afIce the deadline printed on
according lo anew survey.
The annual study by the stale [han $2 million in the past eight dieircar slickers.
months.
transportation departnientwasre'1 think mostpeopinjustforget,",.
leased Wrilnesday. It found 61
Since January, delinquent (Mv- Waz said. "lt's easy to forget that
perceutofmore than 4,100 chil-. ers have funneled $2,066,000 [tItle sticker on your Windshield
dren under age 6 properly belIed into the stale'sgeneral fund, Rob- that's slating at you 12 months a
in, IO percent higher usage than erl Was, manager of the Depart- year-. ThaI's whywedon'tgjveout
found byasimilar IB90 survey.
ment of Motor Vehicles' ernia- $40ilrfraclionticketo,"..
The 1991 survey was madeat36 sions . testing division, said
Besides adding to stato coffers,.
locatious across Iowa. Of the 36 Wednesday.
the lale'fee pregram has promptlocations surveyed, 32 had higher
"lt seems to be bringing in a lot ed more motorist to get tlscir curs
percentages of safely sent and more bucks tIran we thought," he tesledon lime,
seat bell usage than the 1990 sar- said. "Most of us ... thought this
The 30peecentlarslineasràte bni
vey.
would make people come in on dropped to lens Ilian 20 percent,
Iowa law requires that children time,' hut thu celen income was leaving about 300,000 rnotoristo
2 mrd underbe belted intoa safely somewbatof an afterthought,
still missing the deadline, War
seat and children 3 through 5
Last fall, the DMV started said.
wear seal bells while riding in a charging $20, instead ofthe usual

age 3. The survey found 85.5 per-

only 44 percent of those
throngh 5 in seat belts.

locations with the highest compliance with the child restraint law were: Interstate 35 in
TIse um

Ankeny, 86 percent; West Dea
Moines, 83 percent; Des Moines

Merle Hay Mall, 74 perceng
towa City 72 percenl; Cedar
Falls, 72 percenl. and Ames, 72
percent
The report was peesenled lo the
slate Iransporlalion commission
Wednesday.

Boyne, MI auto
plant to close by
year's end
Shock waves will roll throsgh

the northern Michigan city of
Bnyne when the donen slam shut
en the United Technologies Automalive Group plant at the end
of the year.

The layoffs of about 290 wOrkrrsbogun Aug. 30 and are contis-

uing.throagh the fall. The plant
willcloseby Dec. 31.
"To us, this closing is 16cc a

I{erearesalmraltaforthe 10

majorU,S. automakers for Aug
21-31 of this year compared with

thesamepetiodlasty,
n------,.

Vehicle: 95,768

each period rather than compatiuonsofslraighttotals. There wore
lo selling days in the period this
year and 10 selling days last year
and 206 selling days in the year
this yearand2o6 setlingdays last
year.
Chrysler Corp. will not release
sates ligures for tO-day periods.
The 1991 sales estimate con-

caned in this table is based on

Chrysler's average market share
for the previous 12 months. The
Associated Press estimate is inclnded in Big Three vehicle figure,totat vehicle ftgnresnd is listed separately in the maker-bynaher list.

Thin table includes sales totals
for North American-mude caes,
trucks andrombined vehicles.
DOMESTIC TOTALS= Aug.
21 -3 1=

Car: 200,731 vs. 229,692, down

l2.6percent.
couple of big General Molors
Track: 102,479 vs. 109,450,
planE shutling down in Detroit," down6.4 percent
saidPhiljohnsan, 52,aprinl shop
Big Three Vehicle: 284,203 vs.
Owner and a Charlevoix County 320,343,down I 1.3 percent
Commissioner. "lt bas one hell of
Transplant Vehicle: 71,007 vs.
an impart It's going to trickle 69,420,up 23 percent
down to everybody.'
Vehicle: 355,210 vs. 389,763,
Jim Fisher, a spokesman for down 8.9 percent
United Technologies headqaar.
DOMESTIC MAKER BY
tors is Dearborn, said slow new- MAKER= General Motors=
car sales has forced the company Aug. 21-31=
to consolidate operations. Soma
Car: 87,586 vs. 105,306, down
ofthe Boync City work will ge to l6.8percent.
aplantin Meaico, Fisher said.
Track: 48,849 vs. 54,909,down

109,507,

.

down 12.5 percent.

Chrysler(l99l figure is an osti.
mute)=Aug. 21-31=
vs. 50,621, up
2.7 percent

.

.

American Honda=Ang.2l.3t,,
Car: 26,450 vs. 25,224, up 4.9
percent

WI senator seeks
mandatory auto insurance

., A Wiseonnin state lawmaker
said Thursday he will iatrodace
legislation requiring all Wisconsin motorists to carry auto insurance.
. Sen. Thomas Barrett, D-

Isuzu USA= Aug. 21-31=
Track: 1,831 vs. 1,223, np 49.7

percent

Milwaukee, said the need for

Mazda USA= Ang. 21-31=
Car: 3,730 vs. 5,057, dowu 26.2

mandatory insurance is becoming mote apparent as a growing

percent

number of uninsured drivers

Track: 797 vn. 0, na comparisos
possible.
Vehicle: 4,527 vs. 5057, down
IO.Spercenr.
Mitnnbishi of America,, Aug.
21-31=

canne serious accidenta.

He said one ofevery eight seri.ottsautoaccidents in canned by an

Car: 4,254 vs. 5,404, down 22.4

,Wbiltle Communications is reCntiting major aulomakers for a

percent.

new ventare called Highway

Vehicle: 10,955 vs. 12,124,

Ose, a chain of mail showrooms
where consumers could take simulated lest drives, a published ruPoetsaidMonday,
The tratte journal Advertising
Age said the project would allow
consumers to sitin cars und expe-

down 9.6 percent.
Suburu USAs Aug. 21-31=

rienceusimulate,J test drive uning
"electronic kioska" developed by
Whittle,
Il said Whittle has been seeking
suppers from domestic automakers for the project, which il plans
tobegin tenting thin fail.
A call to WhiltJe for comment
.

.

Tmck: 44,301 vu. 46,678, down
5.1 percent

extra Coverage to protect against
nninsareddrivers.
Barrettsaid Wisconsin is anong

through Beaver and Lawrence
counties in Pennsylvania is $60
million under budget, highway

increases insurance rutes and
forces Wisconsin drivers to boy

a few states that does not have
some type of rnaudntory insueancebill. His proposal would requiso drivers to carry liability insnrance in varying amounts and
up to $10,000 for property damage.

was notimmediately returned,
Highway One would be the Ialest commercial media innovation
from WhiLtle, aKnoxville, Tenu..

based company that specializes

in creating ways foradvertisers to..
connect mitts selectandiences.
AsnongWhiule's otherprostnets

are the Channel One news show
for schools and Special Reports
televisionand magazines for phy..
siciatts' waitingrooms.
Last week, the investment firm
Forstmann Lutte & Co. agreed to

pay $350 million for a one-third

stake in Whiule, which said il
would use the money lo finance
newproduct.s and acquisitions.

State Farm raising
rates in Hawaii

Volvo 740 Turbo
scheduled for new design

Slate Farm Mutual has au-

The increase is a result of more

nounced it will raise ito auto insu-

claims being tiled iu Hawaii,

.

rance rates in Hawaii an average
of22.8 percenton Oct. 1.
The company said most of the
mercase is in personal injury coyerage, wilheates dropping for collisien and comprehensive coverage.
.

The amonto of increase will
vary, depending of the lype of
coverage, type ofcar insured and
residence of the owner, the cornpany said in an announcement.

highcrjnry awards, and increases
in hospital, doctor mrd legst fees,
the aennnucemcnl said.

State Farm said its claim paymeula per insured car in Hawaii
increased nearly 56 percent during the three-year period through

Niles, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

The Volvo 740 Turbo has been outfitted with i95'60X15»Hhigh
6.5Xi5"5spokeai1oy wheels. An automatic locking differentiaiis performance tires on
standardon 740 Turbosforfoul weatherdriving.

miles without a recharge, take

abouteight hours to rechaege and
go up lo 240gO miles without a
battery overhaul,
Another car at the symposium
Was a prnpane.pewered vehicle,
Which has more than 150,000
mrles on it und has required only
two oit changes, said drivera
Charlen Fuller and Ginger Saw-

The Stale Department has cancried a warning issued last month
for U.S. citizens traveling or living in Meuico.

The department said Aug. 20
that Americans should esercise

caution because of a series of

The Euvsronmensd Protection

Aplanned section ofa toll road

in

beads, said Lou Petolla, director

uf the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commission's expansion pmgram.

With major conlracla
awarded, expenditwes stand at
$227 millitin.

"lt's generally recognized by
the contractors that we received
eutermely good pricm," Petulla
said. "They don't expect or hope
that will happenagain."

No decision has been made
about boss' to allocate the $60
milhon surplus bet Turnpike
Commissioner James Dodaro
suggested it he used to help fand
a proposed espressway throngh
the Monongaheiz Valley, southeastuf Pittsburgh.

That espressway, which has
been called a key to the valley's
economic revitalization, would
ran between Ilse West Virginia
state line and Interstate 376 east
of Pittsburgh.
The Turnpike Commisoion also

especIa n surplus from a $270
million bypass at Greensburg,
Pelullasaid.

.

hombing9 alUS. hanksand other
companies in Mesico City.
The department said Friday,
"These incidents no longer warrant a caution to American citizens Iraveiugorreaiding in Mestee.

But some equipment faltares can
waste fuel, and a defective cata-

lytic converter can increase ex
haust pollution by up to 700 per

problems will benefit vehicle
Owners and improve air qnality,"
said William G. Rosenberg, asululant adminssuntor for air and
radiation,
"Repair work is generally less
complicated when discovered

cent.
The proponed computer system
would boost the typical new car

price by ahont $94 and a light
trsck's price by oboist SlOt , the
agency said. lint it said owners

early and some, it not all, of it

may be done under the mansfacIsrer's emissions warranty," he
said. "Owners also will have add.
ed assurance of passing local
emissions inspections."
Theagency said itexpected lyhe
resirementtoblJOstCm.prireSy
about $94, some of which wosld
be recovered through hetiermile..
age. lndusi1yspakes
said thai
estimateprobably was too tow.
Vehicle systems have been isereasiugly rOmpnterWontrufted
nance She mid-1980s On masa
cars, computers now control eu.

glue fonctions like die fuel-air
ininture in the cylinders and
sometimes even the shifting of
gearsinastomauctransmissjoss

Under the proposed rule, cornputers would have to keep track
ofthecaodyticeonveoar,eakaast
usygen sensor, engine misfires
and possibly other devices and
operations.
The would have to check those
operatioun atleastunce each lime
he
is driven and store isOrmaaon about them, A dashoard signal would have to alert
the driver when a check is nerdcd.

would recoup about $40 per c.

and $30 per truck through fuel

savings.
A spokesman for the Motor Vehiele Manufacturers Association,
a trade group representiegthe Big
Three U.S. astornukers and some

foreign manfacturers, said the
EPA's zest estimates probably

were too low.
"tu the car soles business,

The proposed rule also would

reqoire manufacturers to make
the computer diagnosuc codes
and methods for uccessiog slored
information more widely uvaitahIe.

Currently, uslomakers provide
the infomaation only lo their dealerservice deparsmeura, a problem
for owners who don't want lo take
their cars to the dealership for repairs, the EPA said. The informa-.
lion "often is neitherodeqouts nor
aniform," il seid.

Over 30

Et. ECTRONIC S

Crime Fighter

.

years experience

LA Sound

Remote Car Alarm

.7"i

. Key Chain Transmitter

--.-

Car Stereo

''

. LED StaIns tndicalor

. Shock Detention
. Remote Pante
. Ltlettme Warranty
. Prtor Attack Indication

Guaranteed Against Theft!
. 24 Prenets

si 59na Installed

s

Free flashing lights w/ad

. High

LA

525

Power

. Detachable Fane Piece
. Fader, Bass, & Treble S more

9995

Stacy

rail that towbattiug," said Tom
Can', LIse group's vice praaideaa
før ahthcal affairs. "et seems to
as extremely premature So pat
cost figores on this when they
haven't even defined the system

FflJTOmOTIVE

Thecompanysrales wenl np 15
percent tust November, the Brut
iacrease in flee years.

performance, the agency said.

thor pollution reductions from
matorvehieleexhausts
"Early detection of emission

motorista to travel by four-lasse

Consuuctjon5jf the roadis fi-

spent identifying the problem,"
tsPA said in a statement accompanyingthepropesat,
Drivers often are suawaee of
emission-control prohlems hocause they do nut affect norma,

Veloplug to carry oat require.
meula of the last year's Clean Air
Act amendments thaI require fur-

The 16-mile segment will rompleto the Beaver County Expressway and will make irpossible for
highway from Greater Pilisburgls
lnlemationaj Airport lo Interstate
80 nearNewCaslje

Mechanics could diagnosn the
trouble by querying the computer
memory. This would "eliuriostir
mach of the guesswork and time

coutroieqnipmentonçars
A proPosed regulation would
take effect with the 1994 model
year. s among rutes EPA s dc-

officials said.

canerai with $287 million

yes'.

Agency scud Frsday it planned to
require astornahers to install
computer monitorrug ofpotlution

1990.

U.S. cancels travel
alert for Mexico

7942 W. Oakton St.

ies, which aceount for one-third
uf the car's weight. They have s
musimuns range of about 80

EPA wants emission
hardware by 1994

unrnsured driver. Barrett said tIsis

mall. showrooms

percent
. Truck: 6,701 vs. 6,640, up 0.9

Our ee.rvice makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

sues.
The Sandra'" Electeica" uses 16
lead-aerd, deep discharge batter-

fsom nine council states and vari.

PA expressway
$60 million
under budget

Report company plans

Car: 2,711 vs. 1,896, üp 43.0
percent
Nissan USAS Aug. 2t-3t=

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
ínsurance a good buy.

to explore commun energy is-

were on parade Friday during a
Southwest Energy Cuncit symp05mm. About 100 legislators

The Chevrolet Caprice wagon features four-wheel anti-lock brakes and a
driver's
side airbag. Also standard are the electronically fuel injected
V8
engine
and
4-speed
automatic transmission withoverdrive.

.

Car: 2,050 vs. 1,115, np 83.9
percent.
ToyolaUSA=Ang. 21-31=
Car: 22,483 vs. 22,781, dawn
1.3 percent
ll.Operccnt.
Vehicle: 136,435 vs. 160,215,
down 14.Spercent
Fords Aug. 21-31=
Car: 51,467 vs. 62,829, down
18.1 percent

tentatives meet four limes a year

"Think what it would do for our

.........Vehicle: 52,000
On average daily sales dariug
c,,Lagn unanges are nasca

tng New Mexico, whose repre-

- environmeut,"he said
The lab's t 1 Ford Escorts
equipped with electric motors

for Aug. 21-31

3

aus energy corporations attended
the conference, which ended Saturday.
The cosncit is a consortium of
energy-producing states, includ-

charge," said engineer Richard
Bassett who also is a consattant
for the Depaeevt of Energy's
electrical vehicle fleet test pro.
gram.

Results for automakers

cent of them in safely seats and

Sandia shows off electric
car in New Mexico
A Sandia National Laborato.
ries car Powered by 16 lead-acid
butterten wan among several altsruatsve antomobilen un parade
at an rnrrgy symPosium in New
Mexico this week,
About 80 percent of the people
who wont at Sandia could gesto
work and back home every day is
une ufthe Sandia curs, a lab engiOeersaiajFriday
"Thrs car can go 80 miles per

car.

Parents were more likely ro
properly strap iii children under

Panel

.

.
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USE THE BUGLE'

NEW MANAGEMENT
NEW OWNERS

:Ent.rour

RAFFLE

i o minute ou change

q(

FALL SALE!

$1,00000

No Appointment
Necessary

I-

-

p

ForOv.r

,

-

,

SemI... Grrtt.r. Soffit F.ucii
Ah,n,inrrnr & Vinyl Siding

in PrIzes

nWindS
Donrn.
Fr.. Etinn.tng

'

Rnpnkn

Ingr.d

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY.

1-312-631-1555
CONSTRUCTION

, KITCHEN cABINET.
. FRONTS
Retoce with new door end drawer

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Roplesom.nt Wiodowo

COUPON

. Change gear oI
. New oil hiter
. Lubricate chassis
. Fill alt fluids FgEE

FULL SERVICE

95

. We will clean and inspect
Traosmissine pan.
. Roplace liter and gasket and
Add new transmission laid.

NM)

pinmm.nt..
Additioñal nebinoto end Coopter
mp. senileble, et fentory-to-yuo
pries,. Visit uur showroom et:

Pretn(io

Must present coupon at lime o? purcnase.

or celi for a treo estimate in your
own hume ucytimo without obligerbo. City-wido /noba,bn.

fino,'.cing.ea liable to qoatiicd

L

CARPET
CLEANING

APPLIANCE

COUPON

ALL PRO

Wash 'n Wax
We witt wash, vacuam, clean the
windows, wipe down the interior,
and wan the entire vehicle

Detail

00

$

Please Call For Appt
Nel oalid w/any other otter.

..

Expires h-21-91

Ql

Mu5t present coupon t time al purcflaae.

t,s

Full wash, engine h
undercarriage wash, polish h
waa. Steam clean h shanrpnn the
interior, wheel wells cleaned,
dress lires and weldings.

S

OOANS

Ql

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEFANS
Attorneys at Low
134 N. Ls Sallo #512
Chicago. IL 60602

(312)726-0174

s.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING C0
.

"Our Name Says R All'

. Driceways . Parking Area,
. Seni Coating
. Renurfaning
. New Connirootion . Petnhise

I.

(708) 446-9300

Our customers are always allowed in the service areà
We accept WSA, MC, Disc., S and checks,
""

Protection,

(708) 692-7701 (ALL PRO)
(708) 692.3060 (OIL PRO)'.»

. :ULL OR PART-TIME
u,

'APPLY IN PERSON

2P7L C 4P.M.

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
' Dnneweys
. Sidnwalks
Free Entimetno
Licennad
Folly Insured

965-6606

'

EM - EL ELECTRIC
Outdoorliektieg S notIate. Circuit
breaknr kuno.. New Services
Cndo nidatinn. corrected.
Ectimetea gladly provided.

.41gNuUffiEJ',:,

'

I

a

RICH

THE HANDY MAN

A-1

'suilding Muinlununue
'Carponlgt
'Cleotriuu! 'Ftun,bieg
'Fainling-lnlerior/Euturior
'Weather lesuluhon

CONTRACTORS. INC.

OUTrER CLEANING

INSUOED REASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

965-8114

17es) 824-5991

en e. p. en p a Çg q g p a±

Free Entimatao
Innored
Guaranteed

Wtr/ti CkLcs

u SERVERS'
'e HOSTIHOSTE5S

CARPET
SALES

.

PARK
RIDG.E
(Corner of Busse & Dee Rd., at the train' Station)

(708) 966-7980

All mekna . all meant,

When you come into All Pro & Oil Pro you will see that
we are committed to i 10% customer satisfaction. Ifyou
feel that we have not satisfied you, then the services will
be free. This is our commitment to you, our Customer.
We thank you and are looking forward to seeing you.
,,
Sincerely, Ray Petersen & Staff

..

'
,

-

Must present coupon al time at purchase.

950 BUSSE HIGHWAY

GUY:

pager 17081 277-3872

I-

I

Driveways . Patios . Foondationo
Stops . Aggregato . Brink Pacts9

Also Offering Cucsrctn
Ddcawaya .Sldawatko 'Patio.

1Ó

Please Call For Appt.
Not eatid w/any other otter.
Expires 9-21-91

'5itprn

,

239 Golf MIII Camer. Nilen
EOEM/F

UfldSo.peCø.t.ut'no &!mpruv.maot

offke 17081 581-1129

-

'!° wankend huaca. Apply in

BRICK PAVING

uondi000ern

.

ted prnon towort Is our conaoraervlco contar. Muet like
eking with public. Knowledga uf
amy helpful, will train. Pert ibse

3 yaarun conditlucel uuerontm

tors, wanhera & dryoro. air

8O°0CARS6

Uom,d&'k,eAmd- Free Eethnaten

..ø( SPECIALIZING IN

SERVICE
Stono.. diohwashero. rnfrgorn-

Cell Gary
)312) 262-7345

.

-lles) 543-4504

G & L CONTRACTOR

Muon. lIbel,

NAGOR APPLIANCE

city S oebarbn.

.Sidnwelke .Patiog . ESo.
CidlAeythse

ia MANAGEMENT OFFICE

oleo null Ines S Soleo samc.ts.
Who Milwaubun Accoue

(708) 827-8097

.Stelre .Portheo
Cerage Finnen .Drivewaye

Ltcnnead &'Bnnd.d FeES EStiMATES

CARPET CLEANING

l'rnlvnliüri

FIX GUT! ERS
SEAM REPAIR
Reroatisg Duwsspust, New is.
ntaltatioe. Trucksarnstatinsel in

PRESTA'
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK

Fell narciso ce,pst cleentnnopcoiel'st. Froc ustimatco, folly insured. We

Must present osupon at time ut purchase

R

YosrNelhbort,nod Sawer Man

(708) 520-4920

REPAIR

---

(708) 696-0889

The Cabinet People

TOUCHOFREAUTY

l'lri'Ii/C&us

Not valid w/ao other otter.

Nues

654 N. MILWAUKEE

olL

Expires 9-21 -91

Oakton & Milwaukee.

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Polwnukee Bnnk Pinza)

No Appointment Nec.

'

.

nave over 50% of now cabinet re-

beyuro. No payment fur 90 days,

$3195
u Reg. $39.95

Automatic
Transmjssjò n

Nn Appointment Nec.

Inflate lires
Wash tronh/rear windows
Check all lights
Salety inspectioo

Not valtd w/any other offer. Eopireo 9-21-91

:...

'IL-s

COUPON

OILPRO
FULLSERVICE $

(312) 775-5757

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE'

fronts in formica er wood and

Nun,ingn. Siding
Suffit -

Oil Change

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Auto Wash & Detailing,

OIL PRO

$)

NILESBUGLE

966-3900.

ALL PRO

DAC

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

classifieds
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.

Mond ap-Fr day
8OO-6:OO

Thars. 8OO-7'Oo
Sat. 8:00-d'ao

Drop Ott Service
at 7:00 am.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

n SHOP AT HOME.
Call

987-0150

-. -

..

us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

'
\\$'

fJ

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

DON'T GET STUCK!

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

GET HELP
LOOK IN

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Jost cheek the Business
Service Section of The Begles Classified Ads and let

the pros do the jobt You'll
find competitiwe skilts und
retes SbattI give yoo e

greet Selection. Whether
you need a job done or ere
offering year services. rend
and use cor Classifleds for
en informative. inenpensive
handle on your area's markeepiece for life's everyday
needs and wanEs.

Your credit is good with
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muni of Human Riebte, 32 W.
Rendulph St.. chicuao, IL 7935455.
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708)966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thrúFriday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.
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Classifieds
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MENS
.Spport

.Popety

PAINTING

Completo Decorating
.Woflpoper hanging I gemeva!

.Helped write Joi,,t C.tody Sw

JeffLov,n. ton:

PRECISION

I

DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Cutody. Viittion

k

.Plaster I Drywall Repairu
.Wucd finiuhing I RoTin.
-lev. I Ref. I Free Est.

J

MAINTENANCE

MCKAY

Specializing in:

TREE SERVICE

a VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

.Tdurmlng
.Tr.. RamonaI
.LetCImabng .SIun Ilamnoval

808-TREE

(87331
FOU! mau's0 Fm. EstImaba

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
Or leave
message

(708) 259-3878

-

FULL TIME

WaRs, Cstha Wuodwotfi wmbd
.C.tII.Is

Rsstdentlal Cloaning.
Fe.. Estimabas
Issurnd
312 l252-AI70
1312> 252-4674

-

V,..

CALI.

668-4110

i Pj. orT,uckIoad
Ask

- KEN
ttLtc s7 MC

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE
PIornbng repuirs S remodeling

D,cn & Sewer hnos power
modded Low wuter p,v000rv

C Ommncte d.

Sunrp

inerelled & screwed

l-13121 33O.34S
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ra.dav d u.. car GaanllIsshtor an Informable.. Tempasslm hand!. ou Roar
ar.o's mork.splsu. for lItes .sn,ryd.y
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RACHEL M. WELLS
ASTROLOGY

net place your belongints in

jooperdy. Use a licensed mover.
For information call:
21 1-782-4654

Will advino you cnchangcs due tu
occur in your life. De you wact te
knom if your loved one is true to
you?

Are ycu geins te make the big
Rocho! tell pca. She also does Ter.
rie Card Reodings. All readings are

picoteS confidential.

LORES DECORATING
Oa.Iicy PaintinS
Intorier
.Eoterie,
.W000 Stoining .Drv Wall Roper.
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

Call Gus

965-1339

Satigfactinv is a mostl
Call fer additiuvob informotien

.- 1-312-868-4066

-

-

Building cleaning
Renidential-Cnmmerri.I.Indunteial
Fully lnnured - Frog tetim.tau

re:

.

PAIN11NG

LOW COST
ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES -

Reasonable Raten: Insured

965-8114
DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAINTiNG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

IVanuos orn S pat faralt000 b.ok

(708) 967-9733
Call Vea

Fra. EstImaN'

RetaraRcea

Complete Qaality
Roofing Sanjo.

Fr.. Written Estimates

966-9222
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awayend a rs.dyfcrncme Instant
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o

.Walarprooliflg
Free Estimatas
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PHYSICAL THERAPIST

ca I n-

TIO Pto... .ubwil rsuoms in strIct

(312) 774-2479
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sonelnuhts!FT upan;
ItS torac.s p physIcal 5h.rsplst. lvtsroutod In WorkIng In toms caslrg A PT

San B.rnerdine. CA 92405
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10% SanierCI Scan Olsociamt
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Call
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:
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ATTUE BUGLES
Lcw, low ralrc.-whjch
enabln you tu:

ADVERTISE

DONT GET STUCK!

966-3900

Your credit is goodwith
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

.

,

Ask for K.ron

-

10-6:00 at IC-Mart

cee

PHYSICAL
-

-.

SECRETARY J
TI Full

.

-

-

-

-

-

Come to the Northwest and enjoy the relaxed atmosphere and clean environment. Greenery Rehabilitation
Center is a 150-bedCARF-accredited facility dedicated to
caring for persons with brain injuries. neurological dina-

D

bilitbes and other medically complex conditions.
We gre currentlyneaking two Physical Therapists and

.T::.:;r0 e'I

FI
TIME POSITION
EMPLOYER PAID BENEFITS

saIeas'weU a fltou
with
sigI!-on bonuses neview and relocation expenses
gotiable.
For immediate consideration, send resume or call:

(3 1 2) 236-9581

Bob Sheldon, PT
GreeneryRehabditatiOfl Center
-

THE BUGLE

.3uiO.s EAST

CLASSIFIEDS

Has Immediate openings

THE BUGLES

.-.

Fort a t Stud o 204 S Rt 59 Naperville IL

8901 N Milwaukee
Nibs. Illinola 60648

:nry

For

.

try. K-Mort Portrait Studios ara seeking an individuol
with an interest in photography or mañagement to be

(708) 965-6350

TnEarsEotr.$$$

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobi Voull find
Competitive-skills and rates thatlI give you a great selection. Whether you need g job done or are OfferIng
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an informotive inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lijes everyday needs and wants.

CALL NOW

d.Ieonry n,worrimn ci .gm
todnliosrvew.p.psm.ov
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SERVERS
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EE MFF
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MORTONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

JusT chacO IO. Rudinam 5.rvlea ma-

Your credit is
good with us!
. We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

noI5MbRAK1

You Can PlBce Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois.
Our Offlcels Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale1 Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Aiea.
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MARIANNEOR CHRIS

(708) 982-9401

-

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON ÇLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sliennee Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Olsen - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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-
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keylitnsupaPlas.CtIILntda at

Full time positions are
available.Apply in per-

DIRECTORY

-

MentalHeafth CoordInator

s HOSTESSES

BUSINESS SEWICE

.

TYPESETTER
F U t mn I

PSYCHOLOGIST

WJITRESSES

3517 W. Dompstar
Skokie

.

(708)966-3900
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Rehabilitation Center
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You Can Place VourCiassified Ads by Calling (708) 966-39000rCome To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sh.rm.a Road. Niles.11linois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru-Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.-
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Classifieds

a NILES 'BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

966-3900

eGOLF-MILUST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your C)assitied Ads by Calfing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nies, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads isTuesday at 2 P.M.
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FULL ¡PART TIME

FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

PREP J LITE MAINT.
Flex. Hours
N oexper ¡ence necessary
RetErses encouraged to apply
Call Ken

(708) 674-0550

ea.scorsonOpnitrss

MAIL

AUTO
RENTAL

COME WORK IN
THE GARDEN!

SORTERS
Part time positiont

The Olive Garden

20 te 25 heere per week

Challeege. Eceltamsat
Fun. Rnwards. It, all

After000et &eVeflifltt

Perfect for hoostwives.
students er UPS workers
Apply in Pernen

walcna for you et eur krand
flaw O(ioeOsrd.n leectien.

6653 W. Howard St.
Nile.. IL 60648

Full cod Part Tune
Car Necessary
No Lx penosos Needed
Must Speak Entlink
North.Ne,thwont Soborbn

(312) 282.3510

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Maine East High
School Cafeteria
Part-time
Apply
in person
AskforSusan

(708) 692-8359

2601 W. DEMPSTER
PARKRIOGE

Ask for:

Reteil

LEEWARDS

chain of craft stores. has excellent
punitions tvailahle ie oor Nile.
store. Were leohieg fer:

ALL SHIFTS

Androw Home. Newly
lonledeled
end
Felurbinirnd
sheltered carean d intermedia tacare
facility. Competition 5lsN and
St.

CALLr 17081 647.8332
or appip to

St. Andrew Hoesne
7000 N. Newuck Ace., Nibs
(fleer Toohy and Milwaoknnl

listad abres byclsltlrt with osat

3303 West Touhy Avenue
(un Urcelnwood Tuno Cantori

Lincoinwood
Ac rqoel Opporteylto Eorylcynr

hntwnne 9am.bptnt et:

ThnAnconrs on Scones.

THE OLIVE GARDEN

LEE WARDS

RECEPTIONIST

Nibes. IL 60648

PRESSMAN
Part Time
3 years experience en an AR.

Dick 9800 required. Must ko

reliable. Retirees Welcome.
Smell Niles printieg sempany.

(708) 647-7770

Glenoiew
Torrtoe Nursing Cuoteo
.
44
del tod I
ceptioniSt te their teum of professionelt. This friendly. self.

kgt

stctting iodioidoal must pensosa

(708) 965-3460

Fergus Nissan, inc.
5240 Golf Rd.

reoepnienist skills.

bacio

Snare

fareiuerity with typing and Cling is
a pIas. Salary newwensorate with
eoperieflce. lo noreste d ntedidatts

Pleas OlI:

CHERYL BYRON
kctwnnn 9 am. . 3 p.m

(708) 729-9090

GENERAL OFFICE
Ideal hours for students. Monday thru Friday 4 PM . 8 PM plus i Saturday morning per month.
Hours Flexible
Light typing . Customer service
Switchboard.
Excellent pay & paid holidays.
Call Mrs. Troy

PART TIME

SALES
Fannie May Candies is seeking
reliable candidates for several

Part Time positions with fienibio schedules. for our stores at
OHare Airport. Part time empleyees may qualify fer maier
med/dental. Enioy great work-

in9 eoeditions end cnr deli-

clous product too. Convenient

traespertetiufl on the OHare
El.

Please apply in person
at our Harlem/Foster store
Des Plalncs/Glenvlcw
Parks/do Ckildrenc Services hue full cod pert-dma opoxicgc for
Toochoro, cod o fell-lime opociog for u Soporvicor. To qooiir,
youIl (rood-c BA/AA with 6 hours child duro dcvolopmoot (rolovun:
oxporienCo is roquierd for Sopoovicor). Wc provide oxcolloc:
coleriox cod b000f:io.For isformadox on poxili000 in Doe Pluixos
000Nol: Chotyl Milohell, (708) 824.5180. For ixformoliox on
posill005 io Gleoview contad: Ceibo Il/Il, (700) 26666Ol. We oro
at equal OPPOIOUISIIY nmpbcycr. -

FANNIE MAY CANDIES
7206 W. Poster

-

Eqoel Opportunity Employer w/t
Medinal

X-RAY
TECHNOLOGIST
senhiog Teohselcgist to ron indapendunt dental o-rey clinic io
Lihurtynilbo, IL Be poor owo hosni
Opportunity to perform marbooning
end m enaneria I duties and set
your ewe hours. Contact Joyce at:

1414) 886-0777 or
FarkSd.ChÌIdr.SwnI.

RILES - HEAflW000 DRIVE
1 bedroom condo. Utilities ieelsd.
ad eooept ebeotricity. NO PETS.
Near transportation.

-Mr.Sm6 13121 745-0615
N/es - 762g Milwaukee. i kdrm.

Mornings & Afternoons
EARN an Anesdancu Benof with

each pay ckrckl NO eoprrience

.7445/ mo. 2 b.BSuB/mo. phg cabIo
ready. 13121 764-0002 loNer lpstl

necessary. WELL TRAIN YOU.

NuES - 3 teems. i bedreem. 3rd

IF YOURE 21 nr older with
a good driving record. ap-

ply in pernos at 8253 Linoem
Ave.. Skokie. er call

708-673-0050

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS

Roer. NO PETS. Hast incbodad.

13121-286.392e

LOOKING FOR A
PLEASANT SURPRISE?
Very large 2 kodrcom, with niew
of a000cnu rtpurd.Prioate Ontrance.
We haue keen redecorating I

remodeling just for gee; -

-

Minutes frees 294. Call tx tuke n
look - but k.rry . $600 /orueth.
-

To help with pickop e delioery of
ceses no hclp seedy peuplé. Leech

Wsn

Malibu Apartments

(708). 658-8463

reqoired.
Montrese E Kimball arca.

APARTMENT
WANTED-

1-800-924-5783
or 312-588-7355
Call on, cf our sharp adtekere beaon

7225 Dowpster

AUn: Jot Kewal
sqesi cppeesselty .erpiny.r 54f

-

START RIGHT NOW

prunidod. Car nr Sn n

perses Friday. 9F20, between

. ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

Greve. Skekie arecs.

MAIERHOFER Inc.

uppliections will be tekco
daily, between can,. . 7p.m.
Apply for acyot the position.

Leewards tnem. pl ease. pPIV in

. RN. LPN. CNAn

At

nqulr.rnsntel.

selling skills.
If yes are interusted in joining the

Ocm.9pm sr Saturday. 9/21.

uNrr CLERK

ecroar aale. a:h(.cam.cn award,;
creai dinonu000; and w.dioel/d.nfe(
(with oartaly slitibiliny

Fer those pcsitiens we seek indi.
ciduals with rebated experience
und -excellent merchandising and

HOUSEWIVES! MOTHERS!
RETIREES! STUDENTS I
io Gloociew Lincoinwoed, Morton

Ta kaadoanta 0e 010ko reward.
The 000n uarden has to offer you:
pal dveoa tien prcfit nharlyg:

t CASHIERS-PT
t FLORAL ARRANGER
t CUSTOM PICTURE
FRAMERS
. DEPARTMENT MGR.

APTS. FOR RENT

Opporsunit(.o lnrmtd(etaly

nBussers
°Pasta Makers

Leawardt. the Coantryt largest

DRIVERS

aesysbi.

°Hosts & Hostesses
Waiters & Waitresses
°Bartenders
°Cashier
eDish Machine Operators
uLme Cook
°Prep Cooks

Rose or Harriet

SÇHOOL BUS
.

Work 2 to S hours or more each
day. Moedeythra Friday, dricing

Wakarenror.than 100

Betweet 1r30 P.M. 8. 5100 P.M.

CLEANING WOMEN

REAL ESTATE

1414> 886-9710

ydy dot

Oa.m.eyd 4p

Your wo esao,r lohn In the bast spot in
nown . Tha exams Cleocifiadul Mona

rntentialbu pareare teint to 5.570er
ywh
dth
dnh

ti
1x01 Cheek oxrspoc ial rateo. Call doM
I

omar and set reed0 for some manad
responeol

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

u1 aenee de torershed nr onfocepsrtwent. Month te

ciohed

month. Any sien, Nc 2nd Oxer.

Grcucd Level. Eocellent refoycoces S sarcritv.Niles - Des Plaines NW. Choo. proferrod.

1.312-202-4542
9AM - 9PM - 7 Oaya

Your credit iv good with us.
We eooept Visa and Master
Card! Cell: 966-3900

REAL

TE

AN HISTORICAL COASTSIDE ESTATE
u rene opportunmtyto purch... oneof the crean landmark artafos 0:00cl ev
the cocci of Mama. Wink doer 20 acr.. o fshorafr cnn. 0h!. fewily oowpoupd
w aeOOaa ted In fha early 10005 olnh :onsnrocclnn cf 50 tamianona Macor
home cod Cerrisge Cocoa. enroroandlvg a wooded hilltop with s 5pmta:OlaO
clew of talfeot 7 Bay and dha offehcre Island. Built wlnhoun ragard for wan
by op. of the 0000nryee most premln,cn familias. descendacts of a tonna,
G coarror of Maine. this 3 sOoty Manor lovingly rascared In r.cevt 05.Oe
lea nores 7 bedrooms. 4-1/2 bathe. e Grayd Formal Entry than opan. to nh.
sweopmnt lawns ccedoolr(ng dha bay. Bacqoet Dm0100 500w 0mb nraplsca.

Oerden room. bi tohanar d Cedars Pantry. astI Patio. enicony and Sun
Room. ecHt win hailaloxan w sod trandaur cf e bye onasre with fins
niliwnrk and detail. alsosced callinge. a 000aroxa (y finiehad firaplaces arel
poliahad hardwood f10000 hiuhlluhd she W snOacnre COvo festroan of thin

hlsncrioai mayor horn. Wit haoabon dansa of wmndowe On herb finen.

residents cylcynha oomrn.nding view of Paycb.noc Oaf. kccwn no offer nba
f isaet asllmnt op rha Ea sc Cos rt.

The adJnioiPg 15oo CarrlaOa 0005. i eaisn:nps Owned iv Ib, oalianna anni.
wir hotorooeerar lerfiniah and cubed .yrpacce meya and wiyd000.
A re000 tip :on000uct.d Family 005.0 Compound o aocaretu lip planoed no
prod000 Id ecnioclard hinec000nl dnsign end ooperior orafternoyship of 0h.
origNal Mecor Hornn. D.slgoad for rha ulnimena in priocoyan 4 comfon obb
asapurane Oxean Suifee, eaoh with ins 0mo uaraae. kitchap arel fIreplace.
1h, 00500 Cornp000d baa a notai cf t nndr000n,. 10 Baths end 4 completa
bi robons . Two of nba Cocon suites aro 2 snernolth 2 n.d000me. Large l(uicg
aod Binica Booms. 00e hanan d a full bsflrs. uc addinional two Coast Sumos
are Oye 550m with 2 Oedroome. 2 eaths. Living and Dining Rene and citch
en. Ali four GuoenSuitsa h.Oa brick patloe oo.rlockmna ties hap.
Thi scenate hes ooer 700 feat nf watsdroct ondapor rnansnt piar nf 200 Inno
ph. bay I. app000ad snd parmitnad. prxoldivg aoo.soto daopwotan m000lnn.

OFFERED AT $3500600M

Hoffnsan Realty

.REAL

617-276-4301

SEPTEMBER
25, 26 & 27,
1991

Uninvited House Guests
Likely To Come Calling
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Right Tune For Home Improvements
The approach of fai) signals

a fresh new start. After Ehe
heat of the sammer, fait is Ehe

urne to settle down and peepare oneself for the challenge
of a new neason of school and
work. To begin yoor preparatian and organization, why noi
sian wiih the comforts of
yam own home.
Whether yoa live in a small

city apartment or an arry
conatry house, home improvemento are always
worthwhile prajecis, which
increase the vaine aad comfort
of your home.

Before you get caught np
into the pee-holiday season,
now is the time to get your
home io order. A home should
olwayn be at its bust; it is Ehe

place where most of yoor

precioni time is spent. After o

bug doy of hectic work, the

home provides you with
relaxation and protection from
the oatsido world. Now is ihe

ideal time to reevaluale und
weite ont a lint of improvements that will increase the

comfort and the lunacy of

your home. Ranging from ihe
small task of rearranging

dosel opaco to a more cornpieu one, such an insialliug a
skylight, these home im-

peuvements are Cuver a wanle
o time. RenovaLions sud adtlttious ore always a wino

financial invesiment. I-lowever, not ali -improvements

have Eu be costly ones. With a
little crrativiiy and irnagi-

blue. To create lhe toasty aulumn mood, une warm earthy
tonen. Color can visually mayour home, you are bound lo - nipulalc the size of the roma.
find idle space. l°erhupu Ihät When planning a new celar
nook under the stairway scheme always remember
that
would be a great area to place light, aitr- colors make a roam
u umall desk. Or try busying appear larger.

aaiiOO you can make your
home took and feel wonderfnl.
Fall is Ehe time when people

hegin to spend more limo indoors. So why not invent pride

and love in your fuminhingn.
Home improvements will
make a greai difference,
bringing pleasure and convenicuce io your lifestyle. Even if
your home improvement only
iuvoiven adding a Ficus tree to
tite living room decor, there ii
no doubt that the crisp, green
leaven will create au uplifting

shelves. Another handy ideo in

lo utilize the space under a
window sill; a window seat in

a practical addition which
looks fabulous.

The cool aotumu breeze

blows in a definite change in

mood. Color in one of Ihn

mood.

mont essential elements of a
mood creation. Whether you
follow fashion or your per-

The utilization of space,
change of calor and lighting
are other inenpeuoive ways ta
improve Ihn comfort and ap-

sanai preferences, changing the
colors of a room can be au inrupenoive way to u spectacular
new look.

pearance of your home.

Attics cluitered wilh old,

und obviously neodlenn junk,
cus be cleaned out. Thin will
give yea a great Opportuaity
tu weed through remuantu of
the past. Who known, maybe
yuu'tt find a beustiful antique
tamp thot would look great in

Reepholsteriug forniture,

potuting trim, and adding rugs

oc pillows cus allee the colar
poltern uf Ehe room. Revive
old, dull furnilure by
reslatning Or stripping.
Bleaching dark oak floors has
the pleasant effect of bright-

the bedroom. Rummaging
ihruugh old odds aud ends in a
great substitute foe shopping.

cuing the room.

Used well, complemeetafy
coloro can add on iuteresliog

Perhaps now is a good time

tu resumir the wasted space
of a tofty utlic or cellar. Nu
matter what size your home
is, il is usually the case thut
yes could use more space for
living or storage. Even reorga--

uization and new methods of

u hallway with book-

tip

look. The Combination of yellow and purple is o unique
color scheme, a zetty addition

monitor, home improvement
projects can be abt of fun.
And, remember: Simple, in-

of pottery to pep up a room,
or to install shelves in your

rangea belween

now with projects of

-

-

-

- -o

Your children bave lota of
- didn't bargain for, count on it.
. You live in a huiniil climate,

Dual mites thrive in these
conditions.

,. You use the fireplace a lot.

Fires encale lots of airborne
dust, the ideal habitat for dust
mites,

People who live within them
uymptoms - runny noses, wales)'
-

,'---.-

eliminate these enliera from
-

Furniture and Accessories

Catalog available - write or call,

Behind Every Great
Home Is A Great Deck.

Golf

Call Now For A Free In-Home Design Consultation-and
Estimate At No Obligation Convenjenl Credit Plans

24 HOURS

Fin ard

I .800-359-DECK (3325)

Tn

I=1
-

Eupires 10-1 5-91
** No Payroerls for 90 clays lo qualified purchasers

STARTING AT
14 TO2499 YD.

(Our regular priced carpet
up to 3599)
LUXURIOUS PLUSH CARPET
-

Iflrallro...alhickplush cospel IbaIs situatty
tasofree.,. ardyua'!I imagina his slurnirg rem
05901 from LsoaIA supoib salue nl sup price.,.
row ifs yours a! lIeti sooirgn!

Weve Got The Carpet

AR-DATED

Designed-To Be Walked

CARPET

I

TEXTURE TWIST CARPET

A home aquarium is a per- feet way lo bring live outdoor
enjoyment and added decor io

color, oSaIs sed superorperfurmaree

any indoor living area.

-

On And On And On
And On And On And

Loes lap-ol-lhe-!iro teint 'n a wondurfu! hlend ni

carl,

On And On And On

r,e,.mloe,f.
andorrana boM,,savfo

There are several posilives

u

to owning a home aqoanium, It
is a conversation piece; it may

hobby; and it is noiseless and

easy lo maintain. A recent
study also finds Ihat watching
fish in an indoor aquarsum reBores sEcos,

Speak Out
Call 299-1500

l

-_

YOUR STORE FOR PAINTS . CARPETING . WALLCOVERINGS BLINDS

very well become- a family

DOLL HOSPITAl
Wanted: Old Bears & Dolls
Cash Paid

their environments,
Until now, ductorn could only

Aquarium Brings
Nature Indoors

Miniatures :DOH Houses
Dolls,

Store Hours:
Thu - Fri i O-9
M-Tu-W-Sat i O-5
Sun 12-5

eyes, chronic coughs and
sneezes - can take steps lo

i

Vanderbears Gund, & Applause,

Artists Signing Parties

. If youhave lota of wttll-iowall high-piled carpeting. Oase
miles love to nest in dark, warm
places
. Ytiu have cals, dogs and/or
other pete. Where there are pela,
there are-dust mites.
stuffed animals, Ifuo, you have
u loi of microscopic cnilters you

I

Bears: Steift, North American (VIP) &

::
--

tween 68-94 degree F.

critters. The question is, how do
you kuow if you're enteetaluing
these uninvited gernE? Here are
sorne tell-tale sigan:

soda to one auart were-s

Robin Woods Dakin (Ginny),
Ashton Drake,

for Monthly Specials &

mm and 9,5

conditions, particularly those
with the classic allergic

Dolls: Alexander Barefoot Children, Paul
Creed,

-

-

to some degree, with theae

year. To remove their noue
odors, une baking soda solotton (4 lahlespoons baking

7550 N. Milwaukee
Chicago
(312) 594-154Q
-

a hole ist a wall.

America's homes are infestad,

UPTO

-

Caulking and nealeng in an inexpenuive
proving a home's energy efficiency. A hoy meehoci of imcrack around n
Window in like having

mile allergy causes watery eyes,
repetitive sneezing and cong.
hing and is uften confuonti with
a common cold.
Virtually no household is dust
mile-free, In face, Sf1 percent-of

Fall is the time to im.

Worry-free written warranty

pense,

allergy-sensilive people. Dust

prove the school lunch Icone,
by removing soar Odors from
lunchboxes and thermoses,
gelting them ready for another

40-2-1

should be viewed an an iniesiment rather than an ex-

particles and coules allergic
altacks for up to se million

30%

ec
Backed by our exclusive

As the largest exterior expunse of your borne, ehe roof

comes airborne, clings to dust

accummodale your panicular

AVE

home's entire appearance,

. Dust mild do not carry
disease, but their waste be-

needs and lifestyle.

of time. Too often a job ex-

roof detracts from your

-

and planntog, your home cou

provemnuts, be sure lo plan

-----

. Dust mitra thrive in placca
with 70-8e percent relative
humidity and temperatures be-

Wtth a little bit of crealivity

.

-

can fit on a fingernaiL

sphere for your home. Slant by
taking a good leak around and
dnctding whal you would like
to improve. Don't allow
laziness to stand in your way!

plauntng to use your enclosed
porch this fall by inutalliug a'old potbelly slave? During the
ptctureoque antumu months, a
loasty porch io a Wonderful
place lo entertain.
When considering home im-

months.

Needless to sny, a shabby

mm in size - 7,eeo dust mitas

pleasant and efficient almo-

enjoy

effective elimination of house
dust mites, and their allergy-

i /6

curl oreven blow away.

i

. The average dust mite

home improvement. Create a

Thts tune of the year nsaally brtugs an increase of indoor colertaining Now uboal

e4«e

mitas:

-

hustle and bustle of winter,

of Ehe hume as well. As the
auluma foliage decoralen the
atr now is Ihe lime lo install
aew nidtng, paint trim, anil

approved for ehe uafe and

-;

'.- ,

.'lI

nome more facts about dust

getting yourself ready for the

OFTHEYEAR

Gigi's Dolls C?'
Sherry's Teddy
Bears

thorough vacuuming, Here are

So, if you're interested in

OUR BIGGEST SAVINGS
S:--

bedding and upholstery after

bedroom closet to make your

alan

flrat-everlrealutent product Acaroma, whose active ingredient,
heuzyl benzoato, has been EPA-

- -

Harsh- weather overtime
makes shingles dry out and

the existence of house dust

mElca remain in caepeling, Causing waste, for up to six

hesitate to add a colorful piece

life easier.

dander

The presence of house dust
mima is not a result of poor
housekeeping, In fact, moro
thau 95 percent of hanse dull

enoemoau difference. Don't

peovide a soft romantic glow,
which warms the heart.
Home EmprovemeoD should
be considered for the exterior

tends longer than the especteal

conlaineti in the dust.

expensive projecta can make an

proved by the installation of
new lighting. Even a difference in wattage will creole a
new look. Oolden light bulbs

enables consumers to dillermine

miteu in their carpeta, mattresses
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Deciding to repince ihr roof
on your home isn't a luxury. It
is a necessity.

dm1 free as possible. Sut now,
there is an may-to-use test that

They feed on the flakes of and pillows, There is also a
human skin and animal

performed in au organized

room can be dramhticvtly im-

shades of yellow, green, und

resues, pillows und upholstery,

hiced, make sure that your inulruceiuns are well defined. If

Don't be surprised if your

thoroughly. Always remember
lo allocate a sufficient amount

brtngtug the aulduor mead inside by adding mure white and

If professionals are to be

Contributes to the atmosphere.

any room. How about

lo

must he determined carefully.

also a notable element which

ta

microscopic creatures called
duot meen that live in bonne
dust found in carpets, matt-

completion date. Also, coals

The lighting of a ream is

build a redwoo,j deck
next summer.

You may have uninvited recommend keeping homes as

hnuue guents - millionn of tiny,

Otarage would be a wonderful
improvement.
Taking a good look around

Reroofing Ups
Look Of ¡lome

-

HOURS:

DIAMOND PAINT CO.

Mon. 7:30am 8 Oepm i 795
Tues & Wed 7:3Oam-5:OOpm
Thues, Fri 7:3Osm-7:OOpm
Sat 7:3Oam-3:OOpm

CLOSEDSUNDAY

,

OAKTON ST. DES PLAINES 708/824-8084
-160 M SOUTH BLOOMINGDALE RD.,

BLOOMINGDALE 708/351-7007
-

Sale Prices
Exclude All
Other Coupons
and Offers

'.
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Leaflt To Natiire

.

Stainless Steel, Color That Matches Everything
leader. Almond continues to

The most misunderstood

follow in a close second.

cotor in kitchen design today is

staintess steel. Yes, stainless
steel (silver) is a color and a
nentral one at that. Blending

changiug such items as color
coordinated cabinets and
kitchrn sinks after the whim of
a calor trend wears off, can be
significant. The ueutral color
option, especially a stainless

in its rtisilience, proving kinder

lo fine china and glassware-,
more- so than other material

Softer colors in general nppear to be the direction for the
and cotnplimenting any design 90s. This trend is being accortscheme possible, stainless steel tnated and endorsed by the use steel stute, is the answer to long
offers a hidden panacea for any of stainless steel in major ap. lasting
sutisfaction and
consumers dilemma in deciding pliances, kitchen sinks and the durability.

color blend and tone when

types of sinks, auch as cast ms
or porcelain, whote material is
more stiffand rigid.
Stainless steel, until reeentiy,
was almost hidden from

coming trend, cabinetry,

remodeling todays residentiat

Stainless steel is also unique

White kitchen fads have come

and gone in the past, such as
Inteñor designers and archi- avocado and harvest gold, a
change in consumer attitudes
teds alike are more inclined has
shifted to a more
now to suggest stainless sleet iii
sophisticated
and less trendy
ldtchen design than ever before.
affiliation
with
colors in the
The reasons behind their kitchen. This change
in attitude
endorsemeat is that 'stainless
is
also
initiating
the
promotion
sleet matches any color." And
more importantly, it dorant date of neutral colors like stainless
0e corporate teitchens.

-

Create A Compost

agree it is emerging as u major

contender in neutral color
option for today's residential or

- For today's gardener,
raking
up fall's leaves is the easy part.

handful of nitrogen feelilizér.
Repeat
layers to a three-font
Disposing of them is more level - filling
the composibin,
difficnit. It has been estimateuj
that 20 percent of Our landfill Grass clippings and plant debris

commercial kitchens.

The Journal

Invites Letters

space contains lawn and garden
debris. With the current landfill

To The Editor

ron!derntion as n color choice
in kilchen. decor. Experts now

SA!.E-.1

what can be

done with this nuavoidable fall
harvest?

The Gardon Coancit suggests

-

featured. White is the entrent

America is still a mobile

society, which makes homes
nod apoetments extremely
vnleerable lo bnrglars.

To help you from becoming
one of the millions of bnrgtaey
Victims each year, some home
Secanty experi offer these tips:
. Consider installing a do-ityourself heme secntity system,
Which rae he purchased al ¡ocal

hardware itores and home
ceotrra and hooked np in lesa
than so edtemoon

. Use outdoor motion sensors
lo control tigho around porches,
garages and other areas where
btrglatg may u-y to gain accesa.
. Make seer all exterior doors

are eqaipped With peepholes

Philadelphia

-

Cempare at $19"
Aa,oíiooCom0,5v

1250*
yd

Compare at $2o

and deadholt locks, and that all

ocriai tow ii

. Install lamp and appliance
timers un different locutions
througisoot your home or

rrprogtsm: uvuil-

as.ss/:q.yd. 5oild-

-

,htv

-

,:

,

ALUMINUM DECK

cost

°

-

Sug. Retail $588.95

I

steam rising from the pile. you'll

Sale Pce $528.95

kill all weed seeds and diseaned

your
cost

know you're making progress.
This pasteurizing process will
Organisms, reunIting in clean,

healthy humus to add to the
garden.

i

run thu lawn mower through to
shred. Sorno lawn mowers now
have loaf choppers attached lo
them. The leaves wiE be carier

pite will freeze in winter, but

faster.

If space allows, il's best to
keep two or three compost piles

In cold dimaics, the compost

ALUMINUM DECK

after winter's thuw, will start to
cook again.

lo handle and will decompose
- (2) Create a compose- area.
--This can simpty be a hole dug
into a remote comer of the yard,
a home-constructed bin, or one
of the commercial anile now on

Sug. Retail $699.95
Sale Price $649.00

working so that one can be
cooking while you aso the other.
During cool weather, it may
tutee three mouths for the

compost to be complete. You'll
the market. To construct your know ifs done by the dark color
own compost bin, nail pieces of and earthy smell.

- to- 3 feet high. You can attach

chicken wire lo it to keep it

: aerated.
(3) Add leaves lei three-layer
-

436.°

-

-

your
cost

57400

Next spring,. when you dig
your "privute label" compost.
into the flower.beds, your plants

will shoot up - more beautiful
than ever - to thank yoti for

-

- ALUMINUM DECK

foresuula: ao t 52 inches of
- leaves, one inch of
soil, and o recycling.

s.tl_

Sug. Relail $499.95
Sale Price $449.95

. Use an engraving pen to
engrave your driver's license
number on all valuables, and

your

#L21 ZPN

Cost

21" PUSH.

maintain a entrent inventory or
photos of those items.

. Keep bushes and shrubs
unatly trimmed sa lIest burglars
donI have aplace to Iride.
. When you're away on sacatian, have neighbors pick up

your newspaper and mail andalert the police so that they can

,

LAWN BOY

assign a patrol car to pertodically stop by your home.

of Plant M
Roule 5 Bon 197 Poney Road
South Barringlon, IL 60010

A total Eclipse kitchén of valüe and style!

LQQN

Eclipse, shuwo here is only one of o

selectiun of KrattMoid's while kitchen
dune stylas. All oeailable at tartary
aathorized prices... su yoa really saeel
- The kitchen teatares a deearatiee
muelO yus can coordinate with any
color patters you ehuose.
Sale endsoetober 10, 9991.

e,

!uuutI5.
Qacduinazrrt.will

ith mlv
dmutu,
lundibepu plun to

I..,
Kifmeli

EVERGREENS:

Fir
Sprutm

Since 1958
(700) 967-loOt

237W. NoehAeo
Chicago
(31 2) 9437O6O

I 00. Nothweil Hog.

Palatine
(709) 9li1-1S0

your
cost

20' Self Propelled
Rear Bagger

TORO SNOWBLOWERS
STARTING AT

- TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON
FINE WOOD FURNIT!JRE
t's all here In our 8-page, full-color circular.
There's a copy waiting for you In our showroom.

-

.

& Oath
7755 N, Milwoukoe
hilos

Sale Price $449,95

AT SPECIAL PRE-SEASON PRICES

MART.

The Landscape Design Office is located on
Rl. #59, 1/4 milo north of Rt #72,
Forinformation or on appointment call (708) 551-3720

FU

Eui,u Suving

Iinid hibtu.

#8480

Sug. Retail $499.

ALUMINUM DECK

Fntn.y Anthn,jd S. M..n.

5lrteOdukEtupudui

P,oteu&uu*

SHADE TREES:

. Flowering Crabs

-

your

wood together in a "U" shape, 2

SHOWRÓOMA MILL OUTLET

1911
S. Busse Rd , Mt. Prospect . 354-9150
'

water, bat don't soak.

AV?

apartment.

RLEIIm1JUO,V
-CompIef

. Mapl0 Ash

Compare at "

foc DUNCAN CARPET COMPANy

turduupo
tiaiHiruu.. toi homr,

:

yO,

lniiìe;F

°AII prices include pad and nstalIation!!

ullins'

..Honesjlo

Cabin Craft

atylists tootorod footpvin: free Tailored est pite- t00% eostiissoss
eorpsi. Special psechoso os on filament moani no pittin0 or A versatile, practiost and stylish
outisanding peine. tO you svose fuzeioa. Today's popular colori st ooeoet thst lion 24 colors to go
with any decor. Esosprint free
Warranty. Stock cebes
00 offordsbteprise.

upumcoouodoC-

Windows have locking sashes.

Cabin Craft

19"Rear Bag
SeIfPropelled

dry, you may need to addsome

On a cold day, when you see

Service says composting is as
eOSyasl,2.3and4:
(1) Garlic, the leaves. Rake
the -leaves into a pile and then

The consumer expense of

Simple Precautions
Keep Robbers Away

is easy and has a real pay-off for
environment. De. Doug Welsh of
the Tonas Agricoltura Extension

-

HRS2ISÄ

will generate considerable heat as micro-organisms break down
muller. The middle of the pile
can reach ISO to 200 degrees.

the gardener, as well as the

Individual attitudes are be-

INCLU005 SYEAR WEAR s STAIN WARRANTY. LIFcT ME STATIC WARRANTY.

(4) ArAi majorero asid side The

important difference between
compost and rotting leaves is

A successful compost pile

recycling leaves, giving them
back to nature in the form of
compost or mulch. Thr process

Silver is a great accompaaiment, a great fait, a great male ginning to outweigh the atwith any conceivable sneface. tractioa of trends which are us
The etutratity of stainless sleet longer capturing the atteotion of
is the reason for its socceas. Nat remodeling homeowners.
only dom it work welt with any
It is estimated consumers will
color, it adda finish or a needed spend over $25 billion dollars
decoration, adding sparkle to this year to remodel kitchens, a
any teilchen decor.
nine percent increase over last
NeuOats are gaining in pop- years figures. This means
ntarity. Variations of grays, coosamers should pay particular
whites and beigiab hoes as well attention when selecting color
as a range of other neutrals are schemes io appliances.

Sug. Retail $539,95
Saie Price $490.00

caualobedJ

crisis, a growing number of
now refuse to
accept leaves and grast taming the compost material on
clippings as part of their normal u regular basis to add oxygen
and moisture. Ifthe season is
trash tervice. So,

- Communities

steel.

itself. It is timeless.
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l4llEuinwood

-

In Downtown

-

977 Villa Streol 611 W. flooseeolt 9d. 16W. Cryslal LAo Plazo
Elgin
Whoatea
Crystal Luke
(708) 742-7292 (700) 6536833
(708) 477-4500

Den Platinen

296-3314

er,,.,, coo. o,,o,coucr,,oc e

$99.95

While Quantities Last

u
LAWN & POWER EQUJPMENT REPAIR

708-981-8881

780 W. OAKTON ST. DES PLAINES, IL
Mon..Fri. 8a,n.5:30 Sat. 8a..3pm

-
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Turn A Beastly Basenieni.

jumeau To Ginny Doll
Show Planned Sept. 29
TIre show wilt also featare

Chicagoland's doS collectors

doll artist Pat Ryan Besoku who

mSy be standing in line two

wilt aatograpb her dolln 'Shall

hours before tHe doors open its

tbe hopes

We Dance?' and "Ascot" de-

of making an

important addition to their signed and scalpled for the

collections. Dolls, teddy bears Ashton Drake serien, Monika
and miniatnres will be offered Mechling, the award winning
for sale by dealers from Texas, doll artist, will exhibit her
tCentncky, Michigan, Minne- original porcelain dollt, Beantifnl ladies and children
tota, Iowa, Indiana sed ISinois
Dealers and doll artists wilt be dressed in antique lacer and

Into A Recreational Space
If the words "dark". "musty"
and "uninviting" deacribe your
basement, don't despair. 'Thke a
tip from a mid-western family
that turned lhe,r " daugeon" into
an
appealing
usefnl

Show.

Quality Paint A
Top Investment

Imagination, paint and ceramic

Bot ose of the best invest-

meets a homeowner cao make

is the exterior point for his
house.

Painting with a top quality
prodact can add years to the
life of the point job and save

hmsdeedx 0e even thousands of

dollaes in the form of lower
home maintenance costs.

altention must he focnned on lite

gnent bathmom echoes the colar
scheme with a teal pedestal sink
and toilet.
In the large recreation room

floor. By creating a dynamic
ceramic tile floor and "blacking
out" the ceiling - exposed pipes,

Became it was not possible to

captare the ensence of the stars

Water Heater

French Jnmeans, Bins, English
wax and American composition
dolls, Early Bnebies will also be

for entimating the hot water

featare Oerman dolls and

for sale at the "Jumean to

Ginny" doll and teddy hear
show, Sunday, SepI, 29, 9 am.

to 4 p.m. at the Holiday Inn
O'Hare Kennedy, on River Read
is Rosemont.

beveled casements are similarly

FISRE-CRßFT OUTLET

-,

C
e

I

the mnllicolored ceramic hIe
floor.

IL

S.\Lk .

\[

.

N

ç

MONTH SPECIAL
SEPT. 15TI
OCT. 1S

While there is no set foemnla

20% OFFO

needs ofafamily, ceesain thhrs
should be considered.

Obviously the nsmbee of
persons in the family is the

Custom Framing

biggest factor, Next, allow for

the size of the honse, the

prairie ee

number of small children and
the use of an automatic clothes
waler and/or dishwasher.

Redecomfe Your Home With Help Front

.

ideal selection.

Choose Right

te addition to the wares of
over tOO dealers, Gigi will

51

Na.i1!I

4,

With concrete floors already in back bar and bar neo overlaid is
place and Occasional reepages matching laminale Colors with
of water lisIo the harement from . the teal "bowling ball" leg
heavy rains, it was necessary exlension helping peepetaate the
that the flooring material be not harmony of colors used in
only aesthetically dynamic bal adjoining rooms,
also structurally fanclional and
The clay tile walls were
waterpsoof, Ceramic tile was an overlaid with new drywall and

meet the collectors and exhibit

displayed These wax figures

WEDNEsDAy, SEPTEMBER 20, l9gt;pAGE 7C

r -f

painted and trimmed in teal,
almond and black. The small

headroom it was decided that

painted in the same combination
walls, concrete floors arid
Approximntely 60 percent of of colees as the floor tile with
ceiling radiators, pipes and the basement is now tiled in
her classic animals of papier wiring that hang an assorted six teal, almond and black 8 incha diagonal layers of stripes
mscke. The sInes of the silver lo t8 inches from the already square easily maihtainod dramatically Flanging down
various walls and, again,
screen by the English artist PanI low (seven and half foot)
ceramic
floor
tile.
All
of
the
dieecting the eye downward to
Crees will be en sale and ceiling,
woodwork, paneled doors and

t990, will be al the show to

and also the Royal Family,

Whes it comes to iovestmrnts, many people think of
stocks, bonds or reat estate.

hang a new ceilingand maintain

multipurpose area that häs radiatrirn and all - the design the floor is nuefaced in white,
added lots of well-used intent was to create a focal point
charcoal and black 8 inch
recreational space to their that directed the eye downward, grey,
square ceramic floor tile. The
1920's
Tudor
home

waitieg to tempt collectors with precions fabrics and wearing tile have transformed this
choice items reserved especially soft hand-made mohair wigs formerly "nseless" space into n
for tise Jnmeaa to Ginny Dolt combine te form an exquisite msltiparpoae recreation area,
Show. Gigi Williams and dolL Lynn Slaley who won the exercise-mann room, mnsic den
Sherry Balone nf Gigi's Dolls 'Best Dressed and Costumed" and video arcade,
and Shrrty's Teddy Bear Shop award for the Ashton Drake
The original l,5t10 square foot
at 7550 N. Milwaukee Ave., Original Artist Competition area bad 60-year-old clay tile
Chicago, IL 60648, will sponsor
this 11th Jumean to Ginny Doll

THE JOURNAL

futare needs as well as yonr
present requirements.

Uur 80th Anniversary CD really,

Fine Art & Custom Framing

When buying a water heater,
it is wise to estimate your needs
getieeonsly. And consider your

1351 PRAIRIEAVENUC . bEPtIr5s , 827-3179

.-\] _r
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takes the cake.

ASYRTEDR1BRON

,

,

,

THE TARD-

BUY I YD. GET

s

yd.for ic

I,

Enhance Year Home with,..

1-800-439-7430

o

ww

FLOR SUPUES

33%

AS. i

D

ATHS

s

RS

T

'

__..L

arpets

:-

HOURS: M-F 9:39-IPM, SAT, 9:30-SPM SUN. Il-MM

,

QUALITY . VALUE . SERVICE

I

I

Something for the kids, too! When you open a new passbook savings
account for yonr child, or deposit $500 lato an exlrting
.
minor's passbook accvnnt, he or she will receive
a free anniversary piggy bnnk.88 But that's not all. Stop (e any one
of our six branch locations and register to win cash prizes
- $250, $500 and even $1,000!

t

99

S

STAINMASTER

,

,

sqyd

EXTRAORDINAIRE

catrplatHy InrtatudW/HaaW o/rami

,

LIHESI OIRS GOOD OR i WEEKONLY'
.

9Pén Thursday

1

HEAVY SAXONY

.

i
L

i

.

'tI)

$'i
I

f t Outlet

99
sqyd

Cnmp. Inst. WI Heavy
9/1g Pad

6310 W. Touhy Ave., NUes

E

t.
I

Help us celebrate. During tIte week of September 23, all of our bronches will
be serving up msre than the usaal great rates
and good service, We'll be celebrating with cookies,
peach and coffee - and balloons foe the kids,
Great rates, great service, and 80 years to bank
on. Now that's Weelh celebrating.
-

'I

DUPONT STAINMASTER

goqs1.ti., lQ/4/9

s Nnith'Clork, ChIcago
312 7026200
t

sq yd
Comp. rosI, w, Heavy
9/1 II Pod

6033 Nstth Shertdun, ChIcago
312,725,7000

2965 Norlh Mllwuukoo, Chinogo
,

AVONDALE
FEIEI.ALSAVINGS BARSt

0300 West nelmnns, Chicago

30n East tIlIr,sI, take PorosI
705.2344200
,- MtIwuUkee al Ooklnn, Nibs

312.ó25,0300

0127723Mo

AW,,8,o.JN.,IlrfSZsOtt, r.q.fr.df.,cs,. R.lu ,,.r, ?.rto.g.nlrte,, ank,,
a,,.,,, ..l.l.nlAlp...Ilyf.rmly wtthdr.w.l,I (nh.d,.

$tntdoIl r.qCrnU.r.s.Ir.tg5y h.k. tlds,.. p.,m,'. .rrm.r. hpplyI, t,Ind,

YMCA

.

.

705 .966.0 120

'tttl..prr..t.u.pI.o5.pplyt. hoW,

(708) 647-1144

HRS: M-F 9-5; SAT 30-3
Located Next To The Leaning Tower

..

[LUXURAB DUPONT®

25OÇF?t
thru 2/'I9/91

a limited lime only, we're offering au exceptional rate
on oar special 80-werk anniversary certificate of deposit. lth our
way of saying thanks to Chicagoland for 80
years of saccess. And, as part of our anniversary celebrativa,
we're offering a special anniversary
mug with every 80-week CD opened.*

FOR I WEEK ONLY...SHOP AT

It costs nothing to shop and compare...

P1.ASTI(

Until 8 pm

,

iìOVLl'k (21)

NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICES!

QFF

\',içjhts

FREE IN HOME SHOPPING

our tesy BUllDER & CONrRACTOR PRICES...
4,

.

6.75%

'DON'T PAY RETAIL" SALE

Rate & Annual Yield

FD1
xc,.rx
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Organized Garage: Less:Strèss,More Space
recommend keeping eversthing

Does this sound famitiar?
You have a One- or iwo-Car

hidden Look with things stored
Particularly for work space, it's

off the floor; it's neater and
allows you to hose iowa the

but it's SO full of ctutter there's

importassI LO Ise in an area you
feet comfoesable looking at.

floor occauionally. Benchen,
cabinets and shelves are all

garage attaChed to your house,
00 room îaside foe the car? Next

to the hasement and the attiC,
the most embaeeassiflg urea of
maoy homes may wett be the
garage. Let'S face it, not many
of as would offer a tour of that
abused space lo demonstrate our

efficiency and orgaxizalional

Bal you

cas do
something about it by following
a few tips from someone who

skills.

organizes garages for a hying.

Tom Nevermaan lives und

works in Los Angeles. He's one

of She new, growing army of
'clatter dOClOS," people who
specialize in organizing other
people's stuff - whether it's in a
garage, a home office, tiving
space er work place. Here's the

way a professinnat handles a
messy garage:

The first step is silting down
and answering a few quesiinss.
What do you do in the garage?

What do you want to do in the

garage? You nay simply he
interested iu storage . or you
may need a dedicated work
space. Once yoa'se figured ont

ynar own iedividuat needs, sake
a few measurements and sketch
oui your finished ptan on paper.

in plastic bins or ctosed shelves.

Once you've thought it

helpful; ne are bins and baskets.

through and determined the re-

suIts you Want to achieve, it's
lime for some action. One of the
most impOrta!it decisions you'll
make is what to keep and what
to dispose of. Heer's wbere the
experts Casi help.

'If you lind something. in the

garage and Can't remember
using it evea once in the past
year," sayo professional organizer Tom Nevermaun, "get rid
of it - especially the things you
keep Letting yourself you'll use
'someday.''

The physical job of organieing begins now with a simple
exercise: Take all the things you
decided not to throw away, and

put them in piles on the floor.
Each pite should contain items

Ihot go together is ways that

One company manufacturen a

complete system of buaketu,

crates and bins with seethrough, front-opening lids. The

advantage of su integrated
system such au this ene in obvious: Evetylhing can be sorted

and stored neatly but visible,
assi all the individual storage
units will "fit" together in size,
shape and color.

Another quick tip is to hang
anything that cas be hung on
peg boaeds; sot only dors this
make things easy to find, but if
you trace the outline of each

hanging tool, you'll always
know which ose is missing.

This is especially handy if yen
live next to the neighborhood
borrower who, invariably, is not

make sense to you. For instaure,
you may decide lis put seasonal

an equally good returner.

items together (that meaus the

these steps, your tools, seasonal

Now, if you've followed all

tire rhaias go with the snow

items and overflow are all

shovels and the ice skates), oc it
may make morn sense to you to

tucked away neatly; you've got
more workspace than yea ever
imagined . and at long last, an'

keep alt automotive things
together fjtnttiug the tire chains

indoor space for the car. But

Ihn auto fuses and
eeplacemeut bulbo). What

there's one last secret that

able with. This is mone
important than yen miele think.
Some people love an open aten
where everything is visible and

mostees is that the system makes

pretenders. Take a small box (a
recipe box will do) and make an

,avadabte; others prefer a neater,

step.

The nexl step is to Chink
shoal the look you're comfort-

f-

with

sense to yoo; poste the persan
who needs to find things easily.
Storing everything is the next

The

professionals

sepaeates the pees from the

index of what you have and

where to find it. You'll be

invested in a file syutem can
save you iitauy hours of Basilic
searching.

If even those nimple steps

MAKE
YOUR

needs to know you didn't do it
all yourself.

y
PI1TSBURGH CORNlÑ

AtS;

Thick, break resistant
i
PC Glass Blocken Units
are mortared rito place making
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Windows almost impenetrable,
Basement, garage and other high-risk windows are safe from
burglars and vandals. PC GlassBlockan windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves quickly by
reducingjseating and cooling costs, Play it safe...oaIl today.

FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES!

Steps Tó Winterizing
Your Metal Furniture

we're glad to have her lovely

Q: My aunt has left us her
haby grand piano. No one in
the house plays I hope the
children will start lessons in

memories,
The trouble is where to put

devoted to refinishing outdoor metal items such as patio and
lawn furniture.
Accordiug to experts, there are three key steps in metal reflsishmg required to achieve loag-lasiing results: peeper surface
preparation and application of both a high-quality primer and
finish coal,

.

follewmg tips will help yen do the job righs your furniture will
look like new next spring.

Large, beautiful bathrooms
are featured is all the leading
magazines, but net every
homeowner has a lot of space

also allow ample space aroussd
the piane fee listeners, trauern
and sing-alengers.
The editora of a heme maga-

C

doers
whirlpool.

around

the

. If there's no room fer

.

.

.

NlIes fl 6004$
MOfl.'TUéS, Wed., it 7:3Q-.5OO

647-8772

asTauging a room te accemmedate a piane when they planned

she family room in a shesi'
house in Atlanta. The room is
not largo asid it has a fireplace,

rating ideas from the experts

"room divider," facing is to-

spaces.

.

zine took a logical approach lo

Here are seme deco-

terproof lighting in the lob
and shower area.

--

ut u manufacturer of 'plumbing
fixtures and faucets, that can

help you have a mere glam-

. A pedestal sink is a pupalar choice fer a small bath beCanse it increases floor space

oroos bath:

and makes the whole room

.,

Elegant whirlpools new

come in slaudued bathtub sizes

that fit oven small bathrooms.

seem bigger is the process.
. Putting recessed shelving

between the studs in the wall
Combine your whirlpool and tels you steal seme extra space
shower stall: simply add a while still using regular depth
shower head sud inlay seme shelves.

which naturally serves as Ihr
main focal point for the roots
arrangement.

The editors used the secdonai seating orraisgemeat os a

ward the fireptace so its back

is to the section of the room
thaIs dedicuted to the piano.

Visually anchored by the sofa
table, the arrangement defines
the traffic lane and keeps the
seating area ondistnrbed. Al
the same time, is provides a In addition to good looks, today
uDine Storm doors hayo
place of honor for the piano, features that 011er better Ventilation
and protect against
also a Baldwin.
screen damage from children und pets.

1J

CIosd Sunday
-

b

ALL

w

'w

or 6 Month Delay
I
Payment
With Purchase of a

HOURS: MON., TUES., THURS.9-9

WED., FRI., SAT. 9-5

ONLY

SUN. , 11-4
TheDrytslrucann
Carpet Obeying Syssom

Dry Ctenn Vsa, Czrpni

Choose From Nylon Plush,
textured plush, carved or level
loop or Berber Carpet, all StaIn
protected

0I t

flted

N

&y ,Ì,,

'ph 'he 5,,, 5)

i,k. aft,,d,b5,.
type,

ALL SALE PRICED

SQ.

P

O,fl,4,,

DO-IT-YOURSELF
ALADIN
HARTCO PARQUET Factory Authorized Sale
HONEY COLOR
23%-37% off

t

LENNOX

_:rq

__J1

. 'po
. Eu,y.

.

-

tca'pi, CPI ,,d,y i,

,,,e r,, a n,çhj,,. 225.5555

FT.

Heating or Cooling
Product.

FOOTPRINT RESISTANT
DUPONT STAINMASTER

ORIG. $16.99

ELEGANT PLUSH
15 Cölors to choose from
12 Ft. Wide

9

SO-

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK COrn
7412 N Milwaukee Avenue
ZOO; S$t 8QO-12OQ;

a

Es small baths, good
lighting is absolutely vilal.
luxury balls products today, it Skylights and valences both
is possible to enjoy big bath- create a feeling of spaciousroom amenities in small nest. Be sure to include waThe fact in that with the va-

Priming: lt is important that printers be selected based on the

s

glass

riety of sizes and options in

contaittinanta from the surface by using a solvent such as paint
thinner er by scrubbing with a strong detergent and rinsing with
fresh water. Lightly sand hard, glossy previous paint to assure
maximum adhesion. Make sure the surface is dry and cleats prior
B coating application.

apply the appropriate finish coat in the colee of your choice.

of furniture in two respecta:
. Ils sheer siso asid dramatic

For VerySmall Baths

ety.

wire brushed to remove loose rust, rust scale and loose or
deteriorated coatings. Remove any dirt, grease, oil or other

Finish Coat: After allowing the primer to dry thoroughly,

facing it, but the room looks
too crowded.. H.S.
A. A piano is a major piece

. A piane is an activity cester unte itself. Not only does
it demand to be in the center
of attention - almost as sggressively as a television set
thats playing . but you must

Surface Preparation: Rusted surfaces should be scraped and

completed. mene are various primers for heavily rested or bare,
slightly rusted or previously palsIed metal surfacer.

right now with the sofa

it. It's in the family room profile command a place of

tub, try an exotic shower. tuto dovete to a bathroom, Is it stall a system of body sprays
possible to remodel small to positioned at varions heights
average size baths Is create along the wall. Put in a hand-j
these same luxurious retreats?
held sport spray Io add vari-

If Y9u plan to refinish outdoor metal items this fall, the

condition of the surface after surface preparation has been

Baldwin because it brings
back such childhood

Some Very Big Ideas

begus their winterizing efforts. Some of that effort will be

-

YD.

_-1 tYlEAIeyden
708/699-9500
\
-

Thurs. 7

GILBERT

honor in any room.

With the coming of cooler weather, many homeowners have

Come In and Visit Our Showroom...
We have a large selection of
Every Size & Type

Hour

the fall . bui, of course,

By ROSE BENNETT
.

1:3.91% Financing.

SAF

,

order, You can show off the
finished product and ne one

alwayn call in n professional

@CÏ@3J

HOME

.

your stuff, and your life, in

amazed how just n few hours
vs

Suggestions On The Proper
Place To Position A Piâno

organizer, and pay them to put

scare yoa, remember, yea can
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INSTALLED WITH PADDING

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

On Cora at Oakton

7O8/69995.QO

I.

L..
.

s

5

INSTALLED WITH PADDING

.

A

A

SQ.
YD.

k

.

s..
.

.

i:

ROLL ENDS
SIZES UP TO

12x2 10.00
12x3 14.00
12x4 19.00
12x5 24.00

12x6 32.00
12x7 40.00
12x8 47.00

All Sizes, All Colors, All Styles
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Beautifying A Home? Your Home 's Exterior Paint
Look To Woodwork

Digln This Fall For Lovely Spring Garden
Fall is natures reminder Lo
gel ready for winter. Trees,
plants, birds and animals are
alt busy storing lood n
preparation for the long, cold
days ahead. The seasoned gardunce helps the process along,
knowing that what is planted

today will bring a bountifnl

reward neat spring.
According to the Gardeis
Council, fall is as busy a lime.
us spring. The garden mnsE br
cleaned, repaired and prepared

to misimize the effects of

on perennials whon front han

joyrnent of spring. White it

leave bugs without a leaf to

winter and maximize the en-

might seem like a tong time to

wait netit yOnt effnrts start
to bloom, the fall gardener

has learned it's easier to wnrk
the soil during Indian Summer
than to face the icy blastn of a
fickle spring,
Let insects und garden posts

freeze this winter, Clean up

vegetable gardens and annual
beds and cut back the foliage

bent their headn. This witi
hide under, Speaking nf lmven,

be sure en rake thoroughly,
Besides harboring insects, a
mat of leaven will amothor
your lawñ if left for spring
cleaning.

Do a thorough weedang.

Weeds are loaded with anudo in

fall and anxious to return
next season. Also inspect for
weak or diseased plants, Il's
better In eliminate them than
to have them anfect nr take energy from other planta,
Trees and shrubs should also

be iaspectnd for dead wood,
infected limbs and crossing

branchra, Prune them buck for
a healthier plant. Pruning will
improve shape and let the sun

shine in, Overcrowding re-

Stricts snulight and air circa-

talion, which can then slow
the plant's growth,

Get ready for easy spring
planting with fall ferlilizalion, Your vogetabte and garden beds will be more produclive if they are fed in the fall,
Work fertilizer and compostai

organic matter into the soil
before the ground freezea, You

the plants are not harmed, Do

Luwns, trees and shrubs

this in two steps - remove
half first, and then about a

plantai in early fall develop
deep root systems lItai prepare

them for the rigors of stia.
mer. And fall-planted bulbs

week later remove the rest no
that plants are not shocked by
-lIte
sadden change in climate.
and perennials rest up during
their winter hibernation to The match isthen added to tite

thrill the gardener with the

compost pile, or if it has already decomposed, il gels

bells of grape hyacinths and
the champagne-fluted crocus
poking through the melting
Snow bring hope to the gar-

worked into the garden.

donor on u dreary March thy,

have not been treated with a

first signs of spring. The blue

Create your own mulch

from shredded tree branches,

leaves and grena cltppsngs that

Mulch, used is spring and
summer lo control weed

wend killer. The texture

should be opon enough to let
water and air get lo the noti.
bat dense enough to block the

growth, becomes Ihn groat
protector for plants wintering
in your gardon.

sss. The twiga in the mslch

Matie sure the ground Itas
frozen solid, which could be

wilt keep the leaves from

matting on the ground, and
allow water and air to get to
the soit nndeeneath. A wide
selection of commercial
mulches is also available at

np to Iwo months after the
first front, before you put

down mulch. If the mulch is
put down too early, rodents
can make their homes thorn,
Consult your local lawn and

the garden center.

gardon retailer for onggestioaa
on mulching,

Osee the cleaning, feeding
asd digging is dann, all that's

Start removing the mulch

when your plants are starling
to gel shoots - don't let them

start growing is the dark.

can do a pH test to See if you

need to add lime. (See your
local lawn and garden retailer

for the proper formulas for
various types of plantings.)

As the soil freezes and thaws
and absorbs melting mow and
spring rains, the nutrients

secrets of a thriving landscape,

CALL 228-6660

Fall cleaning can be even with watér, 'the water's extra
mure rewarding if some corn- weight wilt open the space bemxn household problems are tween the tub and tile to ils
remedied ut the same time, A greatest width.
few simpe tasks can save yon
Remove all Ihn old caulk,
mnney and prevest expensive Use a flameless heater and a
repairs luter nu. The resntt is a putty knife, or substilate your
home that nut aaly npartcles but hair dryer at its highest setting.
is writ mainlajned too.

Next, choose a waterproof,

Rrcaulking she bathtnb/watl floxiblo caulking compound or
Joint: Many of ns nobee the seater. Snip off the plastic tip
growing gap between the tnb ut o 45-degree angle,
and the wall, bnt few people
know what to do abont il. InFinally, hold Ike tube with
stead nf calling in a profes- she flat side of the nozzle
stonaI, reseat the tub Joint against the wall, mad, pulling

yourself by following these the tube toward you as you

hints.
Befure Fon begin, fill the tnh

svork, apply the selant in a coutinuass bead.

.

DON'TREPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE!
.

-I--__

Eup,s.ÄiRI.iog

. Pallo,

.

, 5I0a,,aI kS.neeamen ta

. O5,awaya
. nortean
. Faoto,eFio,re . . Flit Hollows
. AflLttlltgCx 00,5to

SAVEiJii To ½

Raise Rite Concrete Lifting Inc.

Call (708) 398.7606 or (708) 66S.l345roaroxEcovagrgu

contain

more

which helps prevent discolomtion.
- They are rough and flexible,

allowing them to expand and

and trim, staircases, cabinets1,,
window casings and sills, doors
and doorjambo, paneling, floors

weather and environment. Even

ordinary conditions like sun,

to crack and flake off.

temperature swings, rather than
cracking and flaking,

and much more.

When it comes to finishing
products for the home, you have

many choices. For woodwork,
musty architects, designers and
homeowners prefer solid U.S.
hardwoods over softwoods and

warmth and heanty to even the

most modem home designs.

Yet solid hardwood woodwork is affordable and can be

rain and fluctuating tern-

yards and home centers, In most

cases, a step up to solid

your home's exterior,

hardwood translates into only a

stress the paint on your home:
s Sun. While people see often

wood and other pointed surfaces

What's a homeowser to do?

The answer ts preventative

peratnres are stressful for a
found at mont retail lamber home - and for the paint on
minor additional cost. That

medicine in the form of a top
qualtty acsyhe latex huaso point

Here's how the weather can

Top qualily paints mude with

loo percent acrylic binder are

Yes, there in hope for the

victims of stress. Although you -

can't do anything about the

weather, yon can do something
abost yoar paint and select atop
quality acrylic latex product.

If you need help identifying
investment will pay for itself happiest on bright sunny deys, uterus-resistant ist several ways:
Ihn
top quality acrylic latex
They
are
relatively
naffccted
many times over in years IO the sane conditions can wreak
paint
that's best for your needs,
by
altraviolet
rays,
so
they
resist
Come, both monetarily and -havoc on paint. The sun's
ask
for
advice at your local
synthetic imitations. Hardwoods aesthetically.
ultraviolet rays tend to the san's bleaching efforts.
paint
store
or decorating center,
provide natural beauty and
deteriorate the paint's binder, . They adhere well to the If you are having your house
lasting quality, and their many
Another practical advantage As the binder breaks, down, painted surface, so there is iron
painted, ask your contractor to
colors and grain patterns offer of solid hardwood is that its pigment
chance
of
blistering,
even
in
is
released
in
a
pow55C a premium exterior latex
infinitely varied and distinctive natnral characteristics make it they or chalk-like form which
very moist conditions.
paint product,
options.

easy ya repair if damaged. Unlike synthetic materials, when
the surface of solid hardwood is

scratched, the same quality
material appears undernmth,

work, look for n qualifted
tor who is experienced in fine
home interiors.

washes away with the rain. Thu

result? A faded appearance
with colored paints, and less
effective protection for your

DoYo
Suspec
,Sornethi
Fishy In
Water

home düe to paint erosion.
. Moisture. Rain, snow, front

-

and high humidity can also be

hazardous for exterior paint.
Moisture in any form can cause

paint to soften and swell,
leading to blistering, cmckiag,
peeling or flaking. Morenver,

F/LL,: SAVINGS
'

-

PECTACULAR
HunterDouglas

-

WINDOW FASHIONS

Al H vIO, a0 Halo, ow

hwonoe ywindow ho,

dillounl p0ifllolvi,,. Atd
hor,Ohul vol,, col
,i,dowfo,hlxns,tiqHO.
H,l,, uoHalO, nIer, lit

PATRICK'S

Carpet & Furnishings

id O,l,Oflg, olH,005o,

OHdoe,OO5o CH,lxtafldo

400 W, DUNDEE RD.
SIGN UP TO WIN:

VILLAGE PLAZA

Miti und vinco bEnd,
coclicnl,c000dnnd

BUFFALO GROVE

Fobrello° luire blind,,
pltoltd und acocco5

e Horizon Berber Carpet
e International Ceramics
e Downs Berber Area Rug
. Mannington Vinyl Floor

. Interior Design

. Tarkett Hardwood from Misco Shawnee

e Carpeting
e Ceramic Tile
a Hardwood

a Armstrong Visions Solarlan
.. Versablock Il Asian Oak Parquet

e Area Rugs
e Vinyl Floors

--

Xtra Life
'rlT\\llll k

j

-

wndHcn und cii oowy

.

- Mocryupson, Icr Hort000d

,
,

-

w

do ho sin5

ohop,o'lcorn otch,,
lo ,k4lghl,.

Maybe it's the èmell that
glees il away. If yonr
-

waler has an unpleasant
laste or smell, an
EcoWater system in your
home can help lt you'd
like to improve the
quality of your water, or
if you just like Io know
more about il, oecd in
thin coupon for a tree
water evaluation.

UpTo60% 0ff
Window Treatments
H 0,1.,

o

onoraY'lSA,niHnnd,ocw
Cclocnlcclonapoc,ol

NOW FEATURING
CRUSH-RESISTANT CARPETS

@3Jft;_::

color,, slook ,lio,

ondfinolobic,, loicecta

Flooring

Addilinnal materials, underlayment, labor,
tan eat inçladed

_______
coNy,

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-5, FrI. 9:30-8, Sat. 10-4

708-537-886

. Garages

- Temperarare fluctuation.
Changing temperatures cause

are under. But do you realize
that your home is also subject

They

paint on top isn't flexible contract is the fact of
enough, this sirota can casse it

Thé creative nne of hardwood

$799
I ps.y.

-

mildewcidn than ordinary paint,

to expand and contract, If the

remodeler or carpenter contrae-

ROM

moist conditions encourage ugly
mildew formation,

constantly about the stress they

matched to the hundreds of to a great deal of aIreas?
patterns available today.
Pressure and deadtinm aren't
TIte term architectural Hardwood woodwork also adds
the
cause. Rather it's the
woodwork includes montdings

wainscoting.

TILE - CERAMIC - WOOD - LINOLEUM

Quick Home Fix-Ups
That Dont Need Pros

I

woodwork, thst is.

planted this lull will bring a bountiful

reward next spring.

RAISE

architectural

-

start dreamang and planning.

feed your first plantings.

The unusoned gardener helps nature's process along,
knowing that what is

woodwork

For the installation of
hardwood architectwal wood-

INSTALLED WITH PADDING
COMMERCIAL . RESIDENTIAL

advises the Garden Conncol.

erally coming out of the

People seem to complain

homes already have beautiful
Woodwork that Itas stood the
test of time and can easily he

hardwood floors, kitchen
cabinets or furuiture, consider
matching munldings, doors and

CARPET.

Fall planting is our of the

a reflection of its owner's

personality. Today, options in
beautifying each room are lit-

Suffers From Many Stresses

woodwork adds distinction and
vaine to your home, whatever
the otyle. In most cases, older

left is to start planning for
next year, il won't be long
before the garden catalogs

SHOPATHQME...eva
OR OFFICE

will be dispersed in time to

it is often said that a botase lu

Whether you're decorating a
new home or remodeling an old
one, solid hardwood products
sto the prefect fntishing touch.
If you have already decided on

start arriving and you want to
be ready. ,ll that's left is to

Mulch should be gently raked
away or removed by hand so

lIC

n,,gr, p900d hod,,

H

m,aIo, n,Ìto

hod

Nowlbru Oct. 31st

DIAMOND PAINT COMPANY
1795 OAKTON STREET . DES PLAINES
824-8084
ALSO.Bloomingdale Location
160 M South Bloomingdale Road 708/351-7007
I'IOURS:Moni':30 AM-8:OO PM, Thea., Wed. 7:30 AM-5:OO PM, Thura., Frl. 1:30 AM7:00 PMSaI. 7:30 AM-3:OO PM. Closed Sunday

11 t am Interested In home drinking water systems.
l I am most Interested In water conditioning systems.

Name
Address
CIty

Phone

State

Zip
heal time to call)

The ECO WATER STORE
1713 E. KENSINGTON
269 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
Mt PROSPEC1 IL 60056
WAUCONDA, IL 60084
(708) 297-1480

1-800-397-1480

(708) 497-1480
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Home Improvements Nów Bigger Than Ever:
IL has been called the BesEiBg

other less cozy Icons Iban wEal

same. With more, things should
gel metnier, so old rooms am revamped, storage space sought or

emphasis on home and family.
Jelsel is oat and coach potatoes

hautes are careful to protect and
improve upon their invEstment,

instinct, redomestication, and

il really is: Ils the renewed

created. Those who do buy

almost disposable, il is so
characlerless and inexpensive is declining iii favor of aaliqoes

home, All tite moro season why

-

By POLLY JOHNSON

-ZINGA

you should
- be weary, you only mowed

SERVICES

Last year you purchased
recycling mowers or added a
mulching kit und learned how

urban neighborhoods m the '50s,

some sociologists warned

-

agaiust a loss of community life
that is found its the village bar,

on Main street or in the local
barber shop, And to be sure,

certaiu aspects of smalltown life
are ireaceajto others -

behind.

To fiEl the social void, home
entertaining flourished. Board
games, pool tables, and massive
electronic centers satisfy every

t don't know why

your

grass four times this year so furl

to mow and let the clippings lay

Custom Replacement Windows
Siding, Soffit & Fascia
Storm Windows & Doot
Awnings, Gutters, Glassblock-

to decompose and return

nitrogen tO the soil, right? Then
this year, when the drought hit,

you said, 'What do I do now?"
DottI wony, the doctor is in!

SHOWROOM

First of all, the nitrogen from
Ire clippings obviously did not

9514 Franklin Ave. Franklin Park, IL

taste for participation, be it
acttve, passive, physical, or

Ask Us About Financing
OWNERS: JIM & JOHN

intellectual. Ou the exterior,

lighted docks, tennis coasts and
barbecaes provide the center of

their first home and do the

more valuable.

spending their vacations at

During the growth of sub-

Ltke most trends, the return
home undoubtedly has it roots
io econorticS. College students
and graduates often canI afford

newlyweds postpone buying

important now rhan ever - ant

saunas to greenhouses.

than ever.

to leave home and pay for

Advice To Weary By Suggested Home Improvements
Bifi's Lawn Power
With- Littlé ffort, BiResufts

home improvement is mor-

summerhouse is put off till next
year or tise next, und many are

Homeowners today are ncrvous about the economy and
prudent with their spending.

and more solid, permanent
pieces. Magazines on home like small-mindedness and
decoration are more popular gossip - are better off left

places of their own and remain
living with their parents. Young

Buying a second home or a

nights.

adding on everything from

are io.

We can see it in advertising:
'Homestyle is lo the '90s what
"instant" was lo the '80s - the
bszzword for promoting foods.
The poputodty of easily totembled awl dismantled furniture -

attention on summer days utid

replenish your lawn because
there weren't many clippings.

-

You are going to have to do it.
You are going to have to

prepare your lawn foe next

year's weather abuse by
fertilizing.

HOME IMPROVEM

lit general, nitrogen is the key
element in grass production. It's
what makes your lawn green.

Most lawns need -two to four
pounds ofuitrogen annually and
al least one pouud should be
applied in mid to late full-. The
remaining two or more

Add BEAUTY To Your Home and Increase
The VALUE. . .

applications can he applied next
May-oreorly June. Phosphores
rs also necessary, Phosphores is
the key element in root

Invest In Yourfamily's Comfort, Safety,

production aud is essential for

Convenienóe and Enjoyment
'*REMOOEL *DECORATE. *MPROVE

-

-

P-

good tuff. Potash is the third
major ingredient in a lawn

*INSTALL
*PROTECT
-,
v r

,feriiliooliorsjsrogram. All three
of these nutrient needs can be

-

satisfied by applying a good

-

-

TREE TRIMMING

wieterizer. The time is now!

Bill's Lawn & Power offers a
high quality winterizer fertilizer

TREE REMOVAL

Licensed Bonded

Insured

For Free No Obligation Estiniotes
Call

GLENWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

HINES FLOORING
Hardwood Specialists
New Installations
. Sanding & Finishhsg

Free Estimates

next spring.

-

-

So, pus down the remote

Control and get up off the couch
because you're invited to Bill's
Lawn & Power, 780 W. Oajcton
St. m Des Plaines to buy a bag

of "Mr. Bill's Winterizer
Fertilizer."

As long as you're up, get out
the 01' snow blower and fire it
up. If it won't start now, it won't
start when the first snow flies
and thee its heurt attack city.

Best thing lo do would be-to

bring st aloug when you pick up
your fertilizer and BiB will put
il in tip-top condition. Or come
in and buy a new snowblower at,
sale.

Now that you're going to

fertilize that lawn, you'd better
wtnteeize your lawn tttower so
you'll be ready in the spring for
all that geowtb. Your mower
manual wilt advise you the best

way to do this. If you're not
mechaeically inclined, call
Bill's Lawn & Power, 9818881, and they'll pick it up free

of charge, fix anything that
needs fixing, Winterize it and
deliver it back to you before

you oven need il.

If you have uuy queslio.is
about any of this, call Bill's
Lawn & Power or drop in for a

Painting, Waflpapeijug,

DraUfg Taping,
Interior f Eztetior Work

-

"Fall Home Improvement"
Before you put away the baking soda solution (4 tablemay sound Elke a big and im- grill for the summer, get rid
possible undertaking to many of the grime and grease baild- spoons of baking soda to 0er
people, But. improving your- up it accumulated oyer the quart of water), Scrub down
home does not have to mean summer, Soak tlr grill in a with a stiff-bristled brush,
majorjobs, such as putting on baking sodasoluttou (4 labte. rinse off with a hose and alu new roof, repainting your spoons of bakang soda to one low so stand in the sou to dry.
. Give your bathrooms a
shutters or cleaning out your quart of water). For the extra
entire garage in one afternoon. stubborn burnt-on food, real improvement with baking
nodal Give your shower stall,
sprankle baking soda on a damp tub,
toilet, tites, sink and
Here are some simple ways sponge and scour rack
lightly. chrome
fixtures a thorough
in which you can make nolice- Baking soda breaks
the clearing wish a baking
soda
able home improvements with grease and acts as a meldupabropaste (three parts baking soda
little effort and great resulta. ssve.
t
one part water). Sprinkle
And, the best part of all - you
this
on a damp sponge
don't have to spend thousands
Get your patio furniture and passescrub everything down.
of dollars or thousands of prepared
for wider weather The scratchtcss abrasivisy of
hours to do at.
indoor
storage
Get your boxof baking soda wrought seos andby scrubbing baking soda removes dirt and
plastic fur- grime white deodorizing bathready. Let's begin:
ettaro and cushions with a room
serfaces.
-

Hammering Home The Point
Whether you're replactug a
loose roof shingle, repairing a
splintered moulding, building
a new outdoor deck, oghteniug

a loose floorboard, or just
banging a new picture, you're
going to need a hammer.

Reasonable, Reliable, & insured

Ivltgrd heaw-dury

alumInum "pEso "
wmdsidirtupdn,d
hlngeerliafu
mdresdylspalrl.
duransty.sdg,eaar
'Crr,w1tha tee-year
aserly
-- w.vsrp
:

Try Us

weight for the work you're

doing. A hammer head
A dependsble hummer head too light makes the that is
work
shoutd be made from high-car
than it has to be, and
bon steel and have a heat. herder
too heavy wilt be dhffic..lt
treated face for strength and oer
to control. An all-purpose
durability. The face - also hammer, say
the experts,
slrould be convex lo increase
have a hammer head
nail driving officiency. Ham should
that weighs approximately 16

SeIf-oefng,w,ath,
Ilglsroonngshir es

crmeecha:ceo
bla,k,b,r,rnorw5s.

457-3337

°5'speeial

you may
mers than those with "rip" want to select jobs,
a
hammer
deDont be confused by the claws. Curved claws with
vast number of hammers on sharp, double-beveled edges sigeed specifically for those
surfaces and wasted orne.

special situations.

I

l

HOMESI
WANTED
MODELTHIS BEAUTIFUL

rn-TECH ATRIUM

-

ADDON
AT RUDUcED FRICS

Limfted lime
Promotional Program
For This Unique
Residential Addition
Fs,spir,a'thMsosulaaanr's Rep.
md Ipasti Offer firEs

CUSTOM BRICK WORK
& STONE WORK

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Serving al/Suburbs for /5 years

n

Install Glass Mock Windows
. Concrete Work
No Job Too Small
Insured
24 Hr. Service
Free Estimates

Mixed Hardwood $60 FC

Oak$65
Cheny, BIrch, Hlckoj $75
Discount on 2 FC or more

Call VINCE 825-2470
10% Off with this ad.

e DeThre,y

Ibee Stajdhjg

888-0102

For Prompt, Professional, Quality &
Service at Affordable Prices
10
LOMBARDO

Sun Stnictvres, Inc.

708/291-4304

ROOFING
a GENERAL CARPENTRY.
o.-9059.rear.09.Nm Wok . Repito OH s
a::

.

nHeu:sml&mokwmdsn.9taftokS
i Pbth5kdtmthok.

-.-

/

.tay5iamIbssnveLux.P5OCROIW9WOFCoh 5ft
Csnpktnoeser:nalkior

w

__4'54' p,e500tr,a, a

cecruslosdild-dUrne sresletavoto

680-0564

etabtOerOoresSO
vosopis

SlWskOosroreod.EWu,sIarer.F,oe Hortudest

WetothlYaecoom

-

deCafiOeOmlOe,ard rol.

floor ¡oren spared
¡2" 000enrer- Solid

roost5 t, Sapporo
a

FALL YARD BARN SALE!

8'X12'X8'

DEL'S

MRs, INC.

We specialize In local moves.
Residential, Commercial, Office.

Call for a quoto

I -708-766.8878
III c05473&Mç.0

Yorkshire

Builders & Remodelers
. Room Additio05

Kitchens
. Bath . Basement
. Carpeting & Tile
. Painting & Decorating Repairs
Free Estimates

483-0300

ENHANCE YOUR LANDSCAPE!
Lookingfor something to enhance your
landscape areas???

-----:---.. s15v24 ,v,evsr.

lolintslsbfloy...

'nEnUOOruo& Wrdod25:II:or eses eth:151

Deluxe Estate Now $729,
1O'x12'8'6" Deluxe Estate Now $899

l2'x16'x12' Deluxe Estate Now $1599

Use our landscape wood chips! ! What better way to recycle to our
environment and care for your plants? Wood chips arr an excellent
mulch that helps retain moisture, replenish the soil and insulate from

extreme temperatures. A wonderful way to protect your plants

through the winter!

Elgin

Des Plaines
,

-

-

Plant-

Each load contains 10-14 yards. We'd appreciate a $40.00 tax

deductible donation to the Illinois Sociéty of Arboriculture Research
-Trust. 'l'Isis is a professional organization we belong to, whose sole purpose in to support tree research.

HFAKFLND

-

--

708-468-0080,
Healtiand 708-228-0807
780 ßakton

For further information, or to place your order, please call:

. HomaoftheYoo,rflmosirooelfl75'

offerexplres 10-31.91

seso 5 nu, Leo' cok o, Iws s,a,sgne oo,,,u,o o51. 5,0,5505 Mx,,,C,00r.

-

---

he glad to help you.

liet theloside story
-

are some tips When choostag an allfrom Ihr experts on what to
look for when parchasing â - psrpose hammer, make sure
the hammer head is the eight
new hammer.

A hammer rs requtred lar
Just about every kind of home
improvement project imagieable. But, what kind of hammer? With the proper hammer
for the job - to hit tise nail
squarely on the heod - von can mers artek "o-,,e-,,..r'
save a tot of best eoïls dented make betr alr'ose55la

r'mrnnssus

the market, and don't skimp on make
nail-putting easy.
quality. Here

visit. The coffee pot is always
On and the odes personnel wilt

BENNyt DEC0RATiG

3971635

724-6264

potash to help your lawn

recover from the drought and
busld a strong mot system for

our "Before the Snow Flies"

-

AND. MAINTENANCE

with the current amounts of
nitrogen, phosphorus and

,

(708) 724-6264 or (708) 433-2739

-

-

.
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Wise Homeowners Should Conserve Water
By BOBBI IGNELZI

water to operate effectively, you

lirai Jale model dishwashers

can minimize water con- an average ofll.12 gallonsuse
of

Partly as a result of the sumption. The AssociaEion of
drought coGently being exponcoced in some parts of Ehe coon-

try, people are becoming more

aware of how precious n

commodity water really is. But
whilc we may be abte to give up
watering oar tawss and washing

Atthoagh dishwatrrs and

ctothes washers need adeqante

16 gallons.
.

tf you own a dishwasher,
ose it - it nsaally uses tess water
than hand washing. A study by

Ohio State University found

Here is some advice on

that has hoes splattered wilh
grease ned then baked on.

Try Bon Ami with

a

scratchtess scosring pad. If
this is oat snecessfal ose one

of the soap-filird pods for

. Select the lowest suitable
Water level for the load. Water
use is about 24.4 gallons for an
average capacity machine with

prerinsing may be necessary.

. Load dishes correctly. rm-

Ou Cleaiiing A Stainless
Steel Surface, Greasy Stove
cleaning n stainless steel stove

. Avoid prerinsing. Rand

. Wash only full loads. Use

the 'rinse and hold' cycle to se.

cumulate partial loads.

There are also commerciât

. Match the cycle to the de.
metal.clennrng products on the gree of soiling. tf a 'light'
market. Be sore if you select a wash will be sufficient, don't
commerctal cleaning product waste waler by using "heavy" or
that il specifically recom- "norms!" cycles which may usmends the cleaner for stainless elude unneeded washes and/or

new anlomasic clothes washers,
is the best way lo conserve wa-

t708)455.2552
I1OUMONT

(108)390.9353

yOUR

YOUR

. Wash loads only once. To
avoid- rewnshing,. sort loads

COMMUÑff Y

carefully and separate heavy lint
makers (Bath towels, bath mala,

chenille robes) from lint lakers

(corduroy, permanent-press
slems and polyester knits).

Remember lo prelreat heavy.
staists and use enough detergent.

CEMENT WORK.FIAT.FOUNDATJON.STEpS.
PATIODR! VE WAY. WALKS.WALLS.EXCAVA TION
FRANKUN PARK

25. tOt, PAGE t5C

WQLK/NGHARD
SUPPORTING

ter.

-PRO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

nases.

steel.

level, available on virtually all

**}ST **

proper landiirg may leave dishes
poorly cleaned and require rewashing all or part of the load.

stainless steel.

,

For Clothes Washers

nnsing in done more in habit the water level the lowest
than Mesi tE isn't necessary for selting sad 433 gallons in the
Cleanrng dinires in newer dinh- largest machines when the
level
washers and it wastes water, rs net to maximum
There
especially when the faucet runs should- be enough
waterso the
continually. tn cases of burned clothes movd freely
she
on food however, soaking or washtub. Adjusting theinwater

For Dishwashers

our Cars, we stilt need clean
dishes and clothes.

water, while hand washing a
comparable load will ase about

Home Appliance Manufacturers
offers some tips on using these
appliances without being water
wastefnt.

-

THE JOUPrSAL WEDNE0DAY, OEPTEMs

Go Ahead áhd do 'it.
Send The Kids

INDUSTRIAL . COMMERCIAL
CARPENTRY . BOBCAT WORK

Remodel The
Kitchen

To College

LANDSCAPE HAULING
SNOWPLOWING

JANITORIAL.INDUSTRIALCOMMERC/AL

AND MAINTENANCE
Add BEAUTY To Your Home and Increase
The VALUE. . .

BuyA
Boat

1niest In Yourfamily's Comfort, Safety,

h
.

Convenience and Enjoyment
*REIJj *DECORATE. *IMPHOVE *INSTALL *PROTECT

"4:

W.M.
ANDREWS
(ARE FOR TREES

w

& LMIDSCAPING, INC.

Profe,ssjooaI Service,, Year -Aeow,d, Fr Carimierciaf,
Rrsiderilnj, Owners Who C, About Their Prapiely,

24 Hr. Emergency Service
tree Appraisal
FuIy Insured

259-0060

AGED FIREWOOD
Pre.Season Firewood Special
i Face Cord $55
2FaceCords $100

3Facecords

$140
Stacking additional

(
I

CaIIG.T.E.

(709) 724.6264 or (708) 433.2739

//

Roof & Garden Windows 26 Sizes in Stock

Flat Glass or Acrylic Dome
Residential or Commercial

(708) 932 1330
41W. FulleylonAve

/1) /,

JiiThw'

U

NORTHHILLS

CUSTOM DESIGNS

LANDSCAPING, INC.

BY TIFFANY

Landscaping Design
Installation & Removals
Shrubs &Trees
r'
Sod & Seeding
Fine Grading
Paver Patios & Walkwajs
Retaininq Walls

Specialists In building & designing
. New Construction

. LIbrary's

. Great Rooms

Free in-home Planning & DesIgns
fbr complete Installation Free Estimates

7O8 4377786

(708) 529-6269

victs

Northwest Tree Service
Firewood

V

CONCRETE WORK
SpecialIze In drIvewayspatjo".

u Complete tree care & removal

. Lot Clearing
. Free Estimates

walkways, garage floors & steps

CaliRon
541-4850

FREE E5Tije

708-543-7674

WITH THE HOME EQUiTY LINE OF CREDIT

NN

. Siding Soffit Fascia
. Seamliss Gutters
. Chimney Repair

f;

(312);27355

D

I

Stop by or call us
for more in formation

708/692-4114
I

A

p

I

O
a

O

O

NO APPLICATION
NO ANNUAL FEE
NO POINTS
NO HASSLE

E&S
CONSTRUCTION
. Roofing . Thekpoinsiug

Wóod & Chain link-all styles
. Commercial ResidentiaL
. 1/2 price on take down & haul away. .
Guaranteed installation i WK;
10 yrs installing Exp.,
Ins., Free Estimates

CaÌI 803-1342;

. AdditIons

. Sec Rooms

.

B & R FENCING
PLASTIC SKYLIGHTS

ti4_ 'p :..

-

uy
Car

A

i

.

P

.11.:

A

D

I: .

J
b

..

s

THE FIRST CHOICE IN HEATING & COOLING

...

We're The Inside Guys.

Choose Carrier - the Indoor Comfort Leader

.when heating
or cooling your home. No payments orfinancò charges 'tu March!
.

.

YEAR-ROUND COMFORT & SAVINGS
. PROUD HERITAGE - since 1902 Carrier leads in
heating & cooling technology, efficiency & reliability

r r r-

n CARRIER INFINITY GAS FURNACE - provides
quietest comfort and lowest utilitybills
NO OTHER FURNACE COMPARES!

,-, ,-

n DELAYED PAYMENT or OPTIONAL DISCOUNT on
eligible Carrier hi-efficiency models to qualified buyers

r--1

r

tu EXPAND YOUR COMFORT & SAVE MORE - when
Carrier humidifièr or air cleaner installed with furnace

n EXPERT INSTALLATION & SERVICE insure trouble-free operation & year-round comfort

Carrier Value: Affordable

-

Reliable - Efficient

c:r Now FOR GREATEST SAVINGS!
PAY LATER - Carrier Retail Credit Plan

Call a local Carrier Dealer now

Rich AirHtg â Air Cond..........................708/628-0288

ADDISON
ARLINGTON lITS.

Carrier Air Clèaner
Fights Dust & Ailérgies

.

.

.

.

r

We're The Inside Guys

Brex-Azlington, Inc.
Ibbotson Htg 1. Cooling

BENSENVILLE
BUIPALO GROVE
.

.

.

. .

'rIc

uaIity of oir n yoor I,C)rnC proper (cmperoturcs for cooling and
heating - how clean it ¡s and how niucli
humidity il contains - arc important Lo
your comfort, health and overoS

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

CHICAGO
.

,,,

perforniance of your home comfort

t,lus Carrier quaity, you'll ht.vc the
inside track tn Fatal home comfort and greater crergy savihgs. Call us
today and svc'li show you how to enjoy
teure coiufoi table living. . . .

Carrier Distributor since 1935.

.

.

,,

.

.

ELK GROVE
MORTON GROVE

NuES
.

NORThOROOK

rpATlNE
.

RIVER GROVE
SKOKIE ..

.

.

708/255-6284

.

...... . 708/253-0866

Golden Seal Htg 8 A/C
AA Service Hig & A/C Co
Allied A/C & Ktg
Bestway Environmental
Brex-Arllngton, Inc
IbbolsonHIg & Cooling
Northern Weathermakera
Apex Heating & Air Cond.
Atlas Heating
Bestway Environmental
Heatmastera, Inc
Hollub Heating & Cooling
Perfect Temp. Control
Skokie Valley Air Coni
Atlaa Suburban Heating
Turk Healing & Air
AA Service Htg 8 A/C Co.
Northern Weathermakers
AllIed A/C & Htg
Palaline Htg & CIg
Elm Htg & A/C Inc.

r..

.

.

,

708/595-7026
708/541 6766
708/537-1234
708/808-7070
708/255-6284
. 708/577-3406

708/6343210
312/2?6-0800
312/631-0500
312/625-7070
1800-HEATING

.

,...... .......

system.

As a Carrier Dealer, your comfori
is oar business. We're dedicated Lo
helping you choose and maintain the
right healing, cooling and air treatment
cqltipmcttt to suit yout jiartcular homß
ted your individual conifort needs.
With cuir cvporience and training,

.

.

-

312/8294000
708/981-1114

708/9672oO

:

708/968-5850
708/647-9612
708/72ò-7889
708/498-2800

1

.

.

:

708/,359-4SOd

..... .. ..
.

708/358-7343

: .....
708/453-0794
E. Shavilz 8 Sona, Inc........708/074-8252
.

':.

Early morning gunshots fired
in Nues townhouse complex
1hesoun

cons_....

of ear'y

gunfltSpL22 sthred rident
of the ChetetfieId subdivision
and they suininonedNiles police
officeistoinvesdgaicsholS fired

ata j991Cadil1aufldthough a
picturcwindOv inoné of the resi-

delires hi the Nitos townhouse

Dist. 63 board approves

teachi'sa1ary hike
by Eikt Ilirschfeld

Acceuding to con5 (cons.

An ¡retenue in mistica for200
:
Inv'es'igaùe Riçh
Acc0gdingtoieporte.given w
faculty
membres was approved
SgLDan IIuIIey;the belesa were later dug out fragments from a
TUesday
by bouisl members ol
bellet
thiu
hadlodged
in
awall
firedinthe 7100block of Carol
East
Musite
Elcmcnuizy School
between.
a:
towahome's
livijig
Courtsosisetime between 12:15
District
63
iii
keeping with a re:Lm.wd 1:42 am. Witndssea se- room and bathroom and fourni a eensly negotiated
two-year conportbearingtwo single shotsjol- . spent cartridge onthe floor of the
sravtwilhllicteacliers'an,on.
Coittinuedon Page 34
léwed by avolley offour or five

tonhma will receive a b pavent
increase the ruas year and a hike
or6.4llpavcntthcsecesld.Bascd

on tearer und education. this
yeas's nuance will tange from
(onhiniivd ou ruges4

Budget's 5 % salary hike allotment
doesnot satisfy, téachers
oditiOnàf

Teacher strike

11r(

(708) 966-3900

87461N ShermerRoad, Nues, Illinois 60648

50 per 'óopy.
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From the
.

¿dt #a#ra'
by Bud Bèsser

We telephoned Gène Zalewsici, NiIesdistxictll super-

.

intend* Tuesday niorniug,

.

to ast: abouthts pausdual role
as schootsüperifltefldeflt and
.prireipelfw threeyears attise
NtlesSouthSchOO!
We pìeviolisly were told he

hadrecetved satanes for both
jobs. His past salary of about

n

Sept. 24, Nibs Park Director
Tom Lipped got the word. His
employment at the Nitos Park
DisIrict is terininaled. effective
Dec. 31. 1991.

ThePatkBoardvolefortetmination was 3-2 with President
Carol Panek and Commissioners

Marlene Pu.rk and Jatees Pierala voting for and Commission-

'allowu the disuict to keep itnop- '
doue opefl rrgàrding die

Gene told us when former
superiutendent Culver and
priucipat Murphy passed
avayZa1eWskibCCmeePfleni

patfordsteeyears,butata"5ti
peud of $10,000. He se-

ceived his regular superintendeut's salary plus the additiouat $10,000 for tilting the
priucipat'sJob.

The dual rote Zatewski
fsfled took place about six

years ago. We can assume the
totat satanes for both, the
sup's" salary plua the "sIipend" totaled: about $85,000

during thatpiod.
NUes park distaict's Recreadon Dicector Tom Lippert was
supp&ted by 600Niesitea last

week when a petitiou was
bandédtotheì,arkbOard. Ihndicated Tom's job may be on
the tine as Ihenew Carot Pa,Conttnued on Page 3't .

=:=:

betserpeespcctsve."

Lippen has been twisting

ulowly in the wind since a Sept.
17 Park Board executive session
faItes! to resolve his statua and
boardmerñbersconlinuedduictisuionuunlilSepL24.
P- 17. it looked like the 36Lippestwould bocel au

byNaneyKeramsflas
Members of both negotiating
Mt
Trnm, h n Sehool Dis
edTaerveresdU onthe teams refrained from discssaing
stk.kiug points preventing u set-

job early this week, 14 days after
theyfiledaniflteflttostltkeflOtiCO

ltemeflt. which centeiv on the

amount of teacher raises as well
as benefits and working coutillions. The previous three-year
contract. which expired June 30

with school board officials. A
Sept. 18 negoliatiug session did
not bring about a contract settlement and att parUes were to sit
dowu at a Sept. 25 meeting, after
Bugtedeadliueu.
"We'renotclose, but the board
has mude a step forward." said

called for 26 percent in raises
spreudoetOvertheCO5iUarttm.
Palicki, who has participated

tu Niles Towustip Coaucit of

LeouardPaticki, the teachers' siniou sepreseutaéve "The hosni
did give us a proposal last week

Teachers' labor negotiadoes fee

be giving them our counter proposalthisweek. We'relalking."
"progress was made. That's

uOt role out lise possibility
teachers mightcall thesrfirst-ever

thepast20yeirS.indica1dSmee
issues tu that titee frame have
did
audwe didn'trespoud to it. We'll never been resolved audhe that

., ''' - ,,.,.,
Truck overturns on Dempster

ernElaiHeinenandBudSkaja

$40.000,we thoughtwoutd he
taiciug àdvantage of the distritt he sérved. Mdcoésider-

athninistratOr'S salaries weakeus the scho()t board'spQSitiOu
whencönfroutiflg the teachers'
demands

U"

bySheilyaHackett

$75,000 as superintendent and

ing the threat of à teacher's
strike, we thought excessivé

:

dL

I,
dd
.
is out as par director

B

Jr.,votingagainst.
. Panek said Ute tenninauon no-, .

a prtnci'S5a1Y of about
.

n

in Dist. 71

ulrike.

---.- i».aiouudeit
- '---i-. Butto
--.-., the
.i,, -.-« ----____i_,,_,.s_,, ..,,...

RU1IIOS

"The urobltmi have not been

jnuedonPagr3ti

.

.

'

dirtctor's povifion' They were.,,
red.to give him 90 days no-',

ttceonsheslawsofhisconUaet

renrwal. Panek said ita beater to
have waited (to decide) to have a '

Trustees extend
payment period
for water bills
by Sheilya Hackett

NOes water consumers will

now llave moretirne to pay their
water bills as a result of Village

Bedth action exinding the pay
tuent period from 14 to 21 days
for both rcstdential and Gommer-

cialcuutomres .--

Trustee Bart Murphy said the

clirseut 14-day pc4od is made
shOrter befauneof mail delivery.

It was noted the 21-day paymeut

period was lu common use at

-

Photoby David Miller

most utility ccjrnpanicu, at least
ofbempstor SPecIal the
forresidentialusels.
A 40-footDomiflfdt'S semi.fraiIerove1ttImedbIOckiflgth eastbound lane
SfreeHraffic
around the accident
The Ptotees c°ntiiiucd with, toliway, ¡n Des Plainas. on Sept. 20. Police enmotad the DernpSter
watertäpica audatPublic Servie, .
scene untilwo'kersçoulthlghtth8 owrttimedfrUckafldcab.
condition
indicatedhe
suffered
only minor injuries, mainly to the
es Directtsr Keith Peck's request.
The initiai reports on the drive?s
.

approved an agreeIfle1t to per-

lone thela5tpha5e0fth'5

stone water 'rehabilitation pro'
o,...,b.piI nu Passe 34 .' (

ahouWerafea.
.
harness around the truck.
.
Airbags Were placed Underthe body ofthø semi-trallarin order to geta
UànaftaChedtothehameant0Ptthe
trallerupdghtwlth
a
towtruck.
'Steefr,ables weró
,

,

,

,

